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TO T H ^

RIGHT REVEREND

LEWIS BAGOT, LL.D.

lord bishop of st. asaph,

My Lord,

TH E fatisfadtion, which I feel on being:

peraiitted to dedicate the following

work to youf Lordfliip, is greatly diminifhed

wTien I refledl upon its deficiency in every

point, which to perfon« of your refined judg-

ment ~muft appear eflential to correal and ele-

gant compofition. My fermons, therefore,

can have no flronger claim to your patronage,

than that, which arifes from their connexion

with throfe facred fiudies, which amid the

moil iroffertant fcenes of aftive life, you have

ever



DEDICATION.
ever found leifure to cultivate. When yoii

formerly prefided over that eminent Society,

which owes fo large a (hare of its prefent re-

putation and fplendour to your faltitary infti-

tiitions, your difcourfes from the pulpit were

admirably calculated, by the energetick fe-

rioulheis of your delivery, and the judicious

feledtion of your topicks, to confirm the Stu-

dents of Oxford in the genuine principles of

Chriftianity. Your writings have no lefs con-

tributed to the fame ufeful and honourable

end i iince the Truftees of Warburton* as

well as the Society for the propagation of the

Gofpel have happily aiforded you an opportu-

nity of giving limilar proofs of your pious

labours.

If my Lord other reafbns were wanting,

to induce me to make this publick addrefs,!

I fhfculd notwitbftanding think myfelf jufti-

fied in fheltering thefe earlieft fruits of my
ecclefiaftical ftudies under your protedlion.

I contemplate in your Jiordfliip's charadier

a ftriking refemblance, t^oth with refpeft to

firmnefs



DEDICATION,
firmnefs of principles, and zeal for the ho-

nour of religion, to thofe primitive Chriftians,

whofe condu*^: I have endeavoured to deli-

neate, and whofe virtues furnifhed the bright-

eft model for the imitation of fucceeding

ages.

I have the honour to be.

My Lord,

Ypur moft obedient,

And humble Servant,

HENRY KETT,



ExtraSt from the laji Will and' Tejidment of

the /ate Reverend JOHN BAMPTON,
Canon of Salisbury.

" I di'redt and appoint, that the eight

" Divinity Lefture Sermons {hall be preach-

^' ed upon either of the following fubjedts—
" to confirm and eftablifh the-Chriftian Faith,

" and to confute all heretics and fchifmatics^

—

" upon the divine authority of the Holy Scrip-

" tures, &;c."
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Jeremiah VI. i6.

Stand ye in the ways and fee, and ajk for the

oldpaths i where is the good way F and walk

therein, andyeJhallfnd rejifor yourfouls.

T
"^HE Pfppheti in t;he verfes preceding

the text, repfefents in a ftrain of ani-

mated and ftrik^ng defcription the fupine in-

difference of the Jews, not only to the divine

commandmerits, ; but to the temporal judg-

ments which; had been the immediate confe-

queiices of their impiety. Although they had

t^een favoured by the peculiar proted:ion of

the Almighty, and- convinced of his power

and goodnefs by his frequent, interference to

fhield them frqm impending danger, and to

fcatter around them the bleffings of prosperity,

theif difobediencewas unchecked by his awful

re^onftrances, and their ilubbornefs was ob-

A durate
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durate and incorrigible. Deluded by errdtif,-

and enflaved by fin, they were alike forgetful

of the pure precepts of the law, and of the

great examples of piety and obedience^ which

the records of Ifrael held out to their obfer--

vation.

The advice of the Pfophet was not lefs

adapted to the fpiritual wants' of the Jews,

than calculated to difplay an intimate ac-

quaintance with the infirmities of human na-

ture; Man is ever averfe to that retrofpedlion

which carries with it a fenfe of his own mifc

condudt J and in his eagernefs to grafp the

pleafiires of the prefent moment, he liftens^

not to' the admonitions of paft experience.

Scorning the falutary ties of prefcription, he

mijftakes novelty for excellence i and refledls

not that iri proportion as he differs from the

wife and the exemplary who have gone before

him, he may become profligate in fentimenf

and degenerate in praftife. The pride of opi-

nion weakens his revereniee for departed virtue,

and abates his curiofity to ajkfor the oldpatbsy

which his PredecelTors trod, even when the

puriuit of their fteps would free him from the
tyranny of difordered paffiofls and confirm the

principles of his wavering mind.

At
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3

At a period, diftinguifhed as the prefent is,

ty an eager fpirit of inveftigation, it canndt be

thought improper, in humble conformity with

the advice contained in the text, to leave the

beaten fields of literary refearch, and to explore

thofe paths ofEccleliaftical Learning,which are

too undefervedly negle<9:ed. While the greateft

diligence is applied to every fubjedt which is

honoured with the name of antiquity; he can-

not fairly be expofed to cenfure who recom-

mends to general notice thofe objedis of fpe-

culation, which combine an inquiiy into re-

mote times with the furvey of charadters fo

renowned for piety and virtue, as the Fathers of

the Church. If his purfuit can in any degree

counterad: the violence of licentious opinions,

and check the progrefs of Infidelity, it cannot

be derided for being frivoloBS, or condemned

for being unprofitable. But if it fhould prove

an objed: of higher confequence, by fixing the

attention more fteadily upon the great ftandard

of moral and religious duty, which is fet up in

the Gofpel of Chrift ; it may fairly be efteemed

the faithful guide to ufeful knowledge, and the

powerful auxiliary to true religion;

Whatever relates to thofe, who have parti-

cipated with us the common privileges gf

Chriflianity, and made the beft ufe of its ad-

A z vantages.
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vintages, for the enrichment of their under-

ftanding, as well as the diredtion of their con-

dud: ; is a fubjedt of curious and profitable

inquiry. Their charaders and adions com-

mand our reverence, and their fentiments fail

not to excite our curiofity. We naturally de-

fire to know what fenfe they annexed to the

fcriptures -, what was their convidion of the

divine origin of Chrifi:ianity j and upon what

grounds they embraced the faith themfelves,

and recommended.it to others.

. Objedions rife in various forms to Hop the

progrefs of thefe refearches. As much dili-

gence has been employed, in multiplying their

number, and augmenting their force : the fame

diligence* may not be wholly unfuccefsful in

reducing them to their natural fize, and in

ihewing that they are very far from being in-

furmountable.

The Fathers of the Church then, have been
feprefented as unfavourable to the cultivation

of rational and manly piety ; becaufe we- are
told, that in their writings occur the reveries-

of fanaticifm, and the conjedures of vifionary

refinement.

Now, as the ufe which ought to be made
of their works confifts in adhering to whatever

is
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is excellent, and difregarding whatever is fri-

volous ; no danger can be incurred by the ju-

dicious ftudent, if Jie fliould meet with fome

fcattered inftances of weak argument, and un-

jreftrained imagination. Since there is the

wideft difference between a blind arid implicit

reverence for every work which is fandtioned

by the name of antiquity, and a feleftion of

thofe parts of its genuine productions which

may be^ made conducive to fcjjd improveniient

and moral benefit. Such a line of difcrimina-

tion is univerfally "marked out in all depart-

ments of literature and fcience to mgke them

produce the defired ends. To rejedt the ex-

pofitions of the fathers, when they rejedt the

obvious and rational interpretation of fcrip-

ture, is a valuable an^ iinerring rule, and an

effedtual fepijrity againft being rnifted. The
failing-s pf a few, in a few inftances, ought not

to involve the works of ajl iij indifcrimjnatQ

and uncandid-. condemnation^ To abandon

them becaufe^ fome proofs of vifionary refine-

ment are to be found, is equally unreafonable

and unjuft, as to cenfure the ftudy of the He-

brew language, on account of the forced eon-

ftrudions of Hutchinfon ; or to relinquifh the

refearches of natural ^philofophy, onperiifiijg

the fanciful theories of Gartefius,

A
3

Moralilt§
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Moralifts obferve that due remarks on the

pernicious tendency of vitious indulgence may

Contribute materially to the regulation of the

manners. Purfuing a fimilar train of reafon-

ing we maintain that no fmall degree of intel-^

lediual improvement may be deriyed from con-

templating the progrefs of errour. For if we

difcover the occafions on'which great and en-

lightened minds have deviated from the paths

of right reafon into the mazes of falfhood, our

underftandings will be gradually weaned from

that implicit homage which we too fondly pay

to a favourite name, and we fhall become more

fcrupulous and circomfpe£t in the admiflion of

opinions which are not founded on the bafis

of* truth. The furvey of fuch deviations wilj

extinguifh, likewife, the petulance of dogma^

tifm, and the pride of conceit. He who ob-

feryes, that writers confpicuous for vivacity of

fancy, extent of learning, and acutenefs of

. penetration have fome times been hurried inta

weak concjufions, or mifled by ti-ifling fpecu-

lations j will advance with more deliberate and
cautious fteps in the progrefs of his inquiries ;

he will be more candid in his obfervations, and
more inclined to compafiionate than to cenfure

the infirmity of the human intellecft. When
in the courfa of his, iludies he remarks that a,

great mind has in any inftance deferted th^

dictates
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jdji£ta^(;es of fober reafon for the phantoms of

paradox, he will feel a fenfation of regret fi-

milar to that which is excited on feeing the

virtuous fall a facrifice to the allurements of

cafual temptation. Gpmpreheniive knowledge

and fplendid talents afford no conftant fecurity

againft the delufions pf fancy, and the wiles

of impofturCp Origen gave way to the mbft

chimerical ej^pofitione of fcripture, and Ter-

tulliari embraced the prepofterous reyeries of

Montanus. Thus as the great art of life con*

lifts in extradting good out of evil ; fo even

from the imperfed:ions of thefe writers may
te drawn thofe confiderations which encourage

Humility of mind, and are favourable to ge-r

fiuine Liberality of fentimgnt,

Confiderable learning united with much
critical {kill has been employed, in endeavourr^*

ing to expofe the Credulity of the fathers. It

has been urged that they have admitted many
Fadls and Opinions to a place in th^ir writings,

which were adopted upon infufficient grounds:

Upon an iinpartial examination of the paf-

^ges, upon which this charge principally de^

pends for fupport» it will appear, that mahy

of the fuppofed errours arife from mifrepre-

fentation ; that many rdate to trifling circum-

A 4 ilances.
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fiances, many are difperfed among the fenti*

ments of individuals, and not among the tenet?

qf the church ; and have no relation whateverj

to publick principles of belief, or publiqk

terms of communion. How therefore thefe

peculiarities confpire to make them generally

unferviceable in the caufe .of religion, it is

difficult to comprehend. If any attempts- tp

elevate the fathers to the high rank of
.
the

apoflles, w^ere made by their advocates i if

they were affirmed to have been affifted by

jnfpiration ; or to have been endowed, above

the common lot of mankind, with infallibility ;

the pbjediion would, doubtlefs, carry great

foFpe againft fuch aml^itipus pretenfions. But

we contend only that they deferve our regard

as witnejffes of the opinions of their refpedtive

ages ; as hiftorians of the ,fa<£ts w|iich were

acceffible tP their inquiries; and as teachers

whofe piety and learning eminently diftin-

guiihed theni from all their cpntgpiporaries.

Sharing the imperfedtions pf pfher writers,

they fairly claim the fame indulgence. The
faults imputed to them, ought frequently to

be imputed to the times in which they lived j

when accuracy pf refearph was often precjjided

by numerpus obftacles, and when. ardent zeal

induced them to prefs every circumftance into

their fervice, which carried wi^h it eyen thg

appearance
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appearance of truth. If the plea of credulity

<ieferve§ to , be admitted .as a ground of re-

jedtion, with, equal or perhaps fuperiour force

does it operate again ft fome of th^moft ce}e^

brated authors of Greece and Rome. But
AS^hile judgment $:an difcern the probability of

fadts i while it can appretiate thg credit of

witneffes, and difcriminate the gradations ol"

evidence j the faults of hiftorians will be

?yeighed againft their excellences, and fuch of

them will unqueftionably be entitled to high

^fteeini whpfe veracity
.
preponderate^ in the

balaqge^

This charge, therefore, gannot in any de-r

gree induce us to conclude, that becaufe they

admitted fome difputable fadts wjth too much
precipitation, they therefore embraced Chriili-

anity itfelf upon infufficient grounds.

For fuppofing their credulity to have been

as exceflive as fome writers are willing to re-

prefent, whejjce arjfes the probability that it

was the bafis of their converfion ? Had
Chriftianity been a. cumingiy devifed fabicy

q^lculated to delude the imagination, and lay-

ing no reftraints on the conduft, there would

be fome colour for the charge j but faith in a

pip^^gd^edeej^ej- W2|g i|ot a merely fpeculative

point.
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point, "vj^hich required no more than the paft

five afient of the underftanding. It by no

means refembled an adherence to the Pagai^

mythology, which charmed the fancy by the

beauty of its objects, and even authorized the?

moft depraved corruptions of the heart. The

Chriftian convert was obH^ed to turn alide

from the profpedt of wordly intereft, to oppofe

the tide of ridicule and perfecution, and to re-

commend himfelf to the church by a feries of

exertions the moil oppofite to his former pur-

fuits, and the moft painful to human nature.

His fincerity was called to the feveipeft trial by

the aufterities of mortification, and by th?

voluntary rejection of fenfual pleafure. It was

his daily enjiea-vour to correal all his irregular

defires, and it was his fteadfaft refolve to for-

feit even life itfelf, rather • than recant the

vows of baptifm, and bow before the altar of

idolatry. His faith therefore muft neceflarily

have been the refult of fober and ferious cgn-

viSion, not of blind and head|lrong credulity.

Jn the exercife of his belief he difcovered an

enlightened underftanding , which yielded a

ready aflent ^o the evidences of revelation, and
fbllbwed the didtates of divine truth with ala-i

crity and gla^nefs.

The deficiency of the Fathers with reibedl

to topicks of morality has likewife been much
mifre-
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mifreprefented. They have been charged wid^

deviating from the ftandard of fcriptujre, and

with encouraging the fubtjtties and evafions

of difingenuous cafuiftry. The accufation,

however, carries not with it even the ilighteft

plauiibihty, except when brought againft one

father ii) particular, whole general fentirn^ts

are far from juftifying fo vague a charge,

While their accufers cenfure the rules of con-t

cludt marked out by fome of tjje fathers, they

rnake the candid conceffion, that their cha-

raifters and aftions were eminent for piety and

virtue. This tribute ofjuft applaufe fumilhes

US wi.jh a flropg prefumption jn fayour of the

foundnefs of their inftruftipns ; fince it is

highly improbable, that theory Ihould dege-

nerate into corruption, where praftiie is con-

liftent with the rules of morality and religion.

As a decifive argument in vindication of their

^thicks, it ought particularly to be obferved,

that the moft judicious modern writers upon

the fubjedt of Jurifprudence have derived in-

fprmation from them, and have gratefully ac-

knpyvjedged the favour. The general princi-

ples and partidular fentiments of Chryfoftom

and of Bafil have given folidity of argurqent

and copioufnefs of illuftration to the celebrs^ted

treatifes pf Grotius apd of Pufejidorf.

Even
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Even the Author whofe acute criticifms,

^d original remarks have given the greateft

force to his cenfures, has, candidly acknow-r

jedged that peculiar merit which conftitutes

the ftrongeft recommen^tion of the ecclefiafr

t^l writers. " They abound in ftroiig and

** folid proofs of the fundamental principles of

*• Chriftianity, ?ind they teacji many excellej^t

*« things which contribute to the clear under-

?' iianding of the fcriptiire§, in which thefe

*' myfteries are contained. In this refped;,

f their gi^thority is of great ufe, and may
*' ferve as a probable argument of the truthj^'

A declaratign fuch as this, is of no fmalj

importance j fince it manifeilly points out the

great advantage of their teftimony, by de?

ducing the fundamental principles of the faith

through their woirks. Thus they beconae emi-

nently ufeful by furnifhing a new and curious

illuftration of the fcriptures, and by fupplying

a fafe repoiitory fpF the dodtrines of the

gofpel.

From the conceffions, therefore, of cen^

fUrers themfelves, may be drawn no fmall

degree of encouragement to profecute eccle-

fiaftical ftudies, and tp inveftigate the labours

of the wife and good, who zealoufly efpoufing

the
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the caufe of Chriftiariity' have ^ritfen in its

vindication, and facrificed every worldly objfe^

to its glory. In their works may be found

fpecimens of elegant Cpmpofitiori to gratify

the taftej interefting Fads to enlarge the circle

of knotvledgci and Examples of piety to amend

the heart.

The reader of the fathers is convinced that

although ihe prize of literature is borne away

by the claflical authors of Greece arid Rome ;

yet fimilar beauties diftinguifh • the compoli-

tions which are the objefts of his purfuit.

Neither the graces of fimplicity, nor the

fplendour of ornament were confined to Xe-

nophon and Plato, noj to Livy and Cicero

;

for every impartial critick will commend the

pure ftile of Ladtantius ; the rifch imagery,

and appofite illuftrations of Theodoret j the

claflical fluency of Minucius Felix j the uni-

form perfpicuity of Bafli ; the glowing efFu-

fions of Gregory of Nazianzum ; and the ex-

uberant and attracting eloquence of Chryfof-

tom, and Cyprian.

To connedl the different provinces of lite-

rature by new aflbciations, is a pleafing and a

profitable tafk. If fcience has ad:ed as the

ufeful ally to theology, the learning of Greece

and
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andJlome has the beft pretenfions to cklffl

^e fame honourable employment in the fer-"

vice of facred hiftory. The works of Poly-

bius, Livy and Diodorus Siculus throw a

ftrong light upon the prophecies of Ifaiah and

Daniel. The relations of Suetonius, Tacitus^

and Phny corroborate the evidence of the

golpels, and illuftrate the early events of the

church. The fentiments of Plato are no lefs

ufeful in developing the principles* of the an-

tient hereiies ; and even from the farcaftick

fallies of Lucian, and the illiberal reprefenta-'

tions of Julian, may be derived conliderable

information refpedting the conduct of their

chriftian contemporaries.

From the fathers we may learn with whaf
unremitting care the Holy Scriptures were pre-

fcrved during fucceffive ages. The quotations

which abound in their works furnifh ftrong

and convincing proofs of the authenticity of the

prefent copies. By them we are informed that

thefe fcriptures were zealoully appealed to and
confulted by writers who were unanimous:

upon no other fubjed:. Their authenticity

was held to be indifputable. They were re-

peatedly made the arbiters of controverfy, and
the guides of faith and pradtife. Hence alfo

we eft!mate the veneration in which they

were
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Were held, and the vigilance with wydi they

were guarded- Hence we derive the moft

perfect aflurance and ftrongeft evidence that

they have efcaped iinmu'tilated, and mncor-

rupted from the tumult of Controverij, the

artifice of Fraud, the hoftility of Paganifm^

and the ravages of Time.

We may not only trace the progBefs of the

fcriptures until the ancient manufcripts which
now exift, give the ftrongeft affurance that no
fubfequent corruption took place ; but we
may remark likewife the various Revolutions

of the church. The profpedt of primitive

chriftianity, in all its various ftates of depref-

fion and of triumph > is open to our view.

We behold it rtfing from the fhade of obfcu-

rity, oppofed in its advances to general .ob-

fervation by formidable obftacles, and at lengdi

ellablifhing an extenfive and fupreme dominion.

The celebrated work of Eufebius ftan4s

firft as a regular hiffcory,. in the order both of

time and of excellence, to thi^ow light upon

this interefling fubjefS. The variety and ori-

ginality of its contents ; as well as the dili-

gence and judgment of the writer, fuperfede

in a great degree, the neceffity of recurring to

other fources for early intelligence ; and fup-

ply no fmall confolation for the lofs of many

monuments
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monuments of chriftian antiquity which have

long fmee perifhed.

In a furvey fo comprehenfive, examples

may be found of the pureft and moft exalted

virtue. Here we may contemplate the flrideft

integrity of condud, and the moft unremitting

attention to duty ; zeal tempered by modera-

tion in oppoling the encroachments of herefy,

and courage free from, rafhnefs in defying the

malice of power. To the volumes of claffical

hiftory we are directed by the wifdora of our

early teachers, for incentives to the pradtife

of whatever is fair and good. We admire the

tranquil dignity of Socrates, the noble mode-

lation of Cincinnatus^ and the unconquerable

ipirit of HannibaL But is not example more

powerfully recommended, and ought it not to

have greater efficacy when fuperiour virtues

^ring from fuperiour principles, and are pro-

duftive of more valuable effefts ? When obe-

dience to the Supreme Being is the leading in-

ducement to adtion, and the attainment of

everlafting happinefs is its tranfcendant and
invaluable end ? For this reafon, the com-
mendation beftowed upon the illuftrious . cha-

radlers of prophane hiftory is languid and
tranfitory, when compared with the fenti-

ments with which we are infpired, on con^

templating
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templating the cohdu6t of thofe who have

gone before us in the faith. The ingenuous

mind is flruck with the perfeftion of chriilian

principles aijd witli the moft chearful obe-

dience to the.didlates of the gofpel, when it

xeniarks the frugahty of the venerable Bafil,

who although he was the opulent Metropoli-

tan of Csfarea, beftowed all his revenues upon
the poor; the noble moderation of Gregory

of Nazianzum, who voluntarily religned his

blfhoprick to preferve the harmony of the

church ; the benevolent condefcenfion of the

Emprefs Pulcheria, who frequently retired

frotn the fplendour of a court, to vifit the

abodes of indigence and ficknefs ; and the

mildnefs of the' amiable and learned Pamphi-

lus when placidly refigning himfelf to thp

flaming pile.

Examples fuch as thefe, while they roufe

the mind of a Ghriftian to facred emulation,

have likewife an immediate tendency to con-

firm his Faith. The early Converts had the

beft opportunity to examine the grounds of

their religion ; fince they lived fo near to the

period when its divine Author appeared upon

earth. As they were prompted to ad: with

ftich unfhaken conftancy, upon the moft try-r

ing; occasions of life, they muft have had fulj.

B affurance
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alTurance and perfedl fatisfaftion for the truth

and the importance of all they believed.

Their condudt therefore naturally imprejlTes

upon our minds a Wronger perfuafion of the

truth of their principles, than the moft in-

genious and acute realbnings of modern Theo-

logifts. The arguments in favour of a divine

revelation may be oppofed by the arguments

for Deifm, but the evidence of Fadls can never

be difproved. It is level to the capacities of

all Mankind, and produces the fpeedieft, the

cleareft and the moft durable convidlion.

Such is the nature of thefe ftudies, fuch is

the information w^hich they hold out to the

inquilitive, and fuch are the advantages which
they confer on the impartial.

Far be it however from our defign, to paint

them in colours that are' too fplendid, or to

beftow on them the commendation of equal

and indifcriminate excellence. To render the

ftudy of the Fathers truly ufeful, a diftinftion

muft not only be made between the feveral

works ofone Author, but between the works
of different Authors of different ages. With-
out fubfcribing to the cenfures which are fre-

quently thrown upon the later Fathers of the
Church, it may properly be remarked, that

the
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the manners and cuftoms, the inftitutlons, and

the literature of the two centuries which im-

mediately fucceeded the Incarnation of our

Lord form objedts of infinitely great import-

ance in the opinion of an ecclefiaftical Student

than any thing which relates to the following.

times. The feeds of chriftian degeneracy be-

gan to be fown in the fourth century. At
that period,- and perhaps not before, there are

vifible traces of thofe rites and eftablifhments

which encumbered Chriftianity with bur-

thenfome appendages and afterwards brought

down upon the Church of Rome the juft and

weighty charge of corruption. Many Writers

have been led into uncandid and confufed mif-

reprefcntation by lofing fight of this important

diftindtion, and by throwing the fame cenfure

upon all the Fathers have held out fallacious

lights to miflead their unfufpefting Readers.

The failings of a few have been unjuftly at-

tributed to all i the fentiments of individuals

have been reprefented as the language of com-
munities ; and the motives, which adtuated

degenerate ages, have been imputed to the

pureil times. In vain therefore we may fonie-

times look for that accurate delineation of

Hiftbry which carefully affigns to each period

of time its i appropriate defers and virtues,

and which never blends the difcordant-cha-

B 2 radterifticks
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raiSerifticks <>f various ages In one. confufed

niiifs of unqualified generalization,

> ' .

,

-

. The utility of t.hfi writings of the Fathers

is in many refpedts difputable, if placed in

cornpetition with more modern Theologifts

who have brought more extenfive learning

and more found philofophy to the elucidation

o/fcripture, and have combated the attacks,

of Infidels M^ith rnor§ profound and more, fub-

tle arguments. The ftudy of the Oriental lan-

guages, in particular, w^hich among the An-
tients was almofl intirely confined to Origen

land Jerom, and the improvement of the ge-

neral art of Criticifm have given a manifeft

fUperiority to the Moderns. If however the

palm of vidiory be adjudged to them on ac-

count of more extenfive attainments , there

is. one advantage on the fide of the earlier

Fathers which cannot be counterbalanced.

Their antiquity places them in an exalted fi-

tuation, from which they addrefs us in a tone

of fuch folemnity as excites our earneft at-

tention. In the foremoft rank of Chriftians

iland the Apoilles, to whom we pay that re-,

verential deference which is due to the in-

fpired AmbafTadours of Heaven. The nex't in'

order are thofe, who enjoyed the unfpeakable
fatisfaftion alnd peculiar privilege of conveding^^

familiarly
'
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^miliarly with them, and hearing from their

facred lips the word^ of eternal life. Their

evidence in the caufe of our religion is truly

important and valuable, ' if we confider the

high improbability of their deviation in any

fundamental point from the principles of doc-

trine and pradtice laid down by thfeir great

Mafters. They will recommend thernfelves

more flrongly to our notice, if we recoiled:

any inflances in which the government of the

primitive Churches was committed ' to their

care. From the qualifications ehunierated by

St. Paul as requifite for a charge fo Weighty,

We may conclude that the Apoftles were par-

ticularly careful in confining the fuperinten-

dance of the chriftian communities to thofe,

who were not only eminent for moral grices,

but for redtitude offentiment in all the articles

of the faith, as well as for peculiar abilities to

coriimunicate inftrudtion to their flocks. The
immediate fiicceffors of thefe apoftolical Fa-

thers claim likewife great regard, if we con-

fidei- their conformity in efl!ential points with

the precepts of the Gofpel, and the fentiments

of their Predeceflbrs; Thus the connections

with the Difciples of our Lord, although they

are in fome degree remote, eftablifh the re-

^edlability, and confirm the credit of the

» B 3
writers
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writers of the firft and fccond century ; and

thus the Apoflles become not only confpi-

cuous from their own luftre, but impart fplen-

dour to all around them. . . u

Hence from the great flore of literature

which the Church has accumulated from age

to age, there are certain produdtions which

deferve to be feledted with peculiar care. The
works of thofe, whofe names have been re-

cited, are valuable for elegance of Stile, faith-

fulnefs of Narrative , fervour of Piety, or

copioufnefs of Examples. But allowing the

ilrength of thefe recommendations, we hefitate

not to conclude that the firft attention of an

ecclefiaftical ftudent is moft properly direfted

to Clemens Romanus, Ignatius, Polycarp,

Juftin Martyr, Irenasus, and Athenagoras.

If it be confidered that their writings im-
mediately fucceeded the publication of the

New Teftament -, that they are the repofitd-

ries of facred Hiftory which in the order of
time claim the neareft place to the Gofpel ;

that they are the monuments of the fincerity

of the early Converts, and the evidences of
the authenticity of the New Teftamdit, they
be«:ome very interefting fubjej^s of fpecula,

tion.
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tatMi. We fhall raife thefe works to a much,

greater height of efteem if we confider the

fituations and the attainments of thdir re-

fpediive Authors. The ages in which they

flourifhed were fingularly propitious to the

acquirement of evangehcal knowledge, as they

4rew chriftianity from its fource.- Some of

them were exalted to the higheft rank in th#;

Church, and others were diftinguiftied by

comprehenfive learning. Clement, Ignatius,

Polycarp and Irenaeus were Biflibps: of the

mpft populous and celebrated, cities of the

Roman empire, and Juftin and Athenagoras

were inftrudted in the wifdom of the antient

Philofophers. The lives of all were confe-

crated to the faith; and fuch: was their un-.

conquerable adherence to the chriftian caufe,

that Ignatius, Polycarp aiid Juftin fealed its

truth with their blood.

-. - * ' .

•'

"
'

The field of information which, their works

open to our view is wide and interefting.

Here are to be found the prevailing fentiments

of the firft Cljriftians, the teftimony borne to

the infpired volume, and the interpretation

iirft made of its contents. Here are defcribed

the firft; h^refies, and, what meafures were

adopted to confute them ; the difcipline efta-

B 4 blifhed
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blifhed in the infant Church, the form of it's

government, and the various and cruel ma-

chinations of its enemies. Moreover, in them

may be feen the earneftnefs of the primitive

Believers for the glory of God, and their foli-

citude for the falvation of Man j Vi^hat was.

their fupport during the viciffitudes of iifej

and what the ground of their hopes, amid the

fufferings of martyrdom.

Such topicks are at all times curious and

edifying. In the prefent day an accurate in-

quiry into them is more particularly feafoa-

aWe, when the actions and opinions of the

firfl Chriftians have been placed in the moft

unfavourable light, and painted in the darkeft

colours. When one writer prompted by blind

partiality to their implacable enemies, has

ilripped them of their moft diftinguiflied vir-

tues, and defrauded them of their juft praife :

and when another has elevated the earlieft

Hereticks to the rank of Orthodox Believers,

and drawn arguments from the fuppofed te-

nets of the. primitive ages, in order to deprive

Chriftianity of its effential dodtrine, by re^-

ducing the Eternal Son of God to the common
level of human nature.

Such
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Such manifeft prejudice, and fucH perver-

fion of hiftory need not difturb the tranquil^,

lity of the timid, nor unfettle the principles of

the pious i unlefs truth will relinquifh her

aintient conquefts, and leave her caufe to be

tried, at the tribuiial of the riioft unjuft mifire-

prdentation.

For the elegant Hijlonan of the decline auS

foil of the ^oma^t Empire is too precipitate in

his decifions, if he thinks that the Religion

which has overcome the aflamlts of viofence,

and repelled the arguments of fcepticifm j

which has triumphed over every obftacle that

has impeded its progrefs for the long period

of jfeventeen centuries is at length to be

fhaken by the cavils of farcafm, and fubverted

by the artifices of fophiftry.

Before an implicit regard be paid to the 'm->

defatigable Author of the Early Opinions con-

cerning Chrif, juflice and impartiality feem

to require,* that the decifions of the ecclefiaf--

tical Writers (hould be fully and accurately

exhibited ; and that their evidence ftiould not

be tortured by prejudice to fpeak the language

of his favourite hypotheiis.

The
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The air of novelty which is diiFufed over

the produdlions of thefe Writers may operate

as an attraidtion upon the inconfiderate and

tile unwary. But where novelty is fometimes

fuppofed to exift, on a clofey: examination, it

is not to be found. The drefs may ftrike by

its fingularity, but on a more accurate in-

fpedtion, the features of ancient errour will be

recognized and detected. Many of their fen-

timents are the fame or nearly the fame to

thofe' which formerly prevailed. Like a fub-

terraneous river they are concealed for a time,-

and again come forth to view. The funda-

mental errour of the Unitarians is a modifica-

tion of the opinion of Socinus, .which was de-

rived from the Hereticks of the early ages.-^

Their interpretations of fcripture and their

fophiftical arguments are either drawn from*

the works of Zuicker and of Epifcopius, or

from the ample compilations of the Brethren

of Poland. The degrading defcription which
the Hijiorian of the decline andfall of the Ro-
man Empire has given of the Jewifh nation

may be traced through the popular narratives;

of Voltaire, and the; obfolete works of ColUns

and Tindal.

To trace the progrefs of thefe fentiments

andr,chara<3:ers, and to afcertain their original

Authors,
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Authors, is a pleafingipurfiiit to the ecclefiaf-

tical Student. His defire to make an accurate

eftimate of the condudt and fentiments of the

primitive Chriftians gives additional vigour to

his refearches into the pious monuments of
antiquity. He compares the antient portrait

with the copies of modern artifts, and care-

iully examines how far they have preferved a

refemblance of thofe original features which

he has been ever accuftomed to contemplate

.with veneration and delight. In order to take

as comprehenfive a furvey of the fubjedt, as

feems fully neceflary* for the occafion j he

confiders the conduct of the Chriftians of

the firft and fecond century, by examining the

fix immediate caufes which coopei'ated in the

propagation of the Gofpel j viz.

1. The MIRACLES wrought in the primi-

tive Church. T

2. The APOLOGIES addreffed to Emperors

in vindication of the Chriftian caufe.

3. The Zeal of the first Preachers in

diifeminating the Knowledge of Chriftianity.

4. The Fortitude of the early Martyrs.

5. The
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5. The DISCIPLINE of the primitive

Church.

6. The Conformity of the manners of

the feft Ghriiiians with the ppecepts of the

Coipel,

He moreover confiders their sentiment^
With re^edt to the evidence given to the

New Teftament ; he examines certain Affer*

tkms made by the Writers before mentiotte"^,

aad clofes his Difquifition with praftical ift-

ferences-

Such will be the fubje(fts of the following

Lesdtures. The advantages which the ferious

lover of Truth, and the fincere fdilower of

Chrift may derive from the inveftigation, are

manifold and important. Juftice will be ren-

dered to injured merit and to~ afperfed inno-

cence; the fuperintendance of the Almighty

in the diffufion of the Gofpel will be feirly

ftatedj the eftimation, in which the facred

volume was at iirft held, will be manifefted

;

and the faith, which was once delivered

to the Saints, will be vindicated and con-^

firmed.

Moreover,
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Moreover, this inquiry will enable us to

afcertain the high refpedt which the moil

authentick and moft antieiit remains of chrif-

tian antiquity merit j it will illuftrate the ex-

ternal evidences of Chri#:ianity, demonftrate

that the dodtrine of the primitive ages is

the dodlrine of the Church of England ; and

thus ultimately confirm the fteadinefs of our

faith, and invigorate the motives of our obe-

dience.
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Mark XVI, 20,

uind they wentforth andpreached every where

^

the Lord working nioith them, and confirming

the Word, with^gnsfollowing*

OF all the Revolutions which have taken

place upon the great theatre of the

world, tliere is no one fo calculated to attradt

the attention of the learned, to roufe the cu-

riofity of the inquifitive, or to excite the

gratitude of the pious, as that which has been

effedied by the Eftablifhment of Chriftianity.

The page of Hiftory difplays to us various

inftances , in which conquered nations have

been compelled to acknowledge the authority

of one mighty Sovereign,, and to yield a re-

luftant and temporary fubnliffion to the ter-

rour of his arms. It alfo prefents us with

examples of Philofophers who havediffemi-i

nated
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nated difcoveries of fcience, and taught fyfteffl*

of ethicks within the narrow circle of their

difciples. But to fimplify the leading princi-

ples of focial and religious obligation, to har-

monize them in one comprehenfive plan, to

accommodate them to the capacity of every in-

dividual, and to propagate them by the gentle

arts of perfuafion, has never been the projeft

of any Legiflator, or of any Philofopher. Such

a defign was as far above' human ingenuity to

contrive, as futpaffing human power to excr

cute. ; The Plan, and the Execution were re-

ierved for the Prince of Peace ; and the final

caufe for which he condefcended to be fo em-
ployed, and for which fuch effential changes*

have'beeen made in the fentiments of tht moft

enlightened part of the globe, equally includes

the Glory of God, and the temporal and eter-

nal Welfare of Mankind.

The obftacles however which oppofed the

firft reception of Chriftianity were fo nume-
rous and formidable ; and the human inftru-

ments employed for its diffufion fo apparently

weak and infuiEcient, that a comparifon be-

twieen them will not only (hew that the paf-

fions and oppofition of man far from impeding
the divine defigns, may ultimately become the

means of their perfed: accompliflament ; but

will
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will iuUy demonftrate the divine origin of
Chriftianity by difplaying the powerful aflift-

ance which the Almighty fupplied for its efta-

blilhmenti

The fimple and illiterate Fifhermen of Ga-
lilee and their Difciples in converting a cor*

rupted, were obliged alfo to propitiate an hof-

tile world. They difpelled the bigotry of the

Jewj and confuted the cavils of the Philofo-

pher. Though afperfed by the.flander of the

maliciousj
, and? expofed to the fword of the

powerful, in a fhort period of time they in-

^»Pced multitudes of various Nations who were
ecjualfy diftinguifhed by the peculiarity of their

mannerSi and the diverfity of their language, to

forfake the religion of their anceftors. The
converts whom they made deferted ceremonies

and inftitutions which were defended by 'Vi-

gorous authority, fan€lified by remote age, apd

aflbciated with the moll alluring gratification

of th^ Paflions. Their minds were purified as

welf as ehllghtened by the new Faith which,

they had embraced, and the incomparable ex-

cellency of its precepts was »vifible in the rapid

growth of private virtues, and the gradual re-

formation of publick enormities. «

Tlte Six grand; Caufes by which this Revo-

lutipn was produced, wefe as extraordinary

C in
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m their nature, as falutary in their efFeds;

On fome occafiohs, the divine affiftance wa»

vouchfafed to the firft chriftians, and they

were endued with the power of worldng Mi-

Fades. The exertions of the Apologifts were

called forth to vindicate the Profeflbrs of the

faith from flander, and to explain, the nature

and defign ©f their Religion. Infpired by the

moft ardent zeal, the firft MifE^naries tra-*

veiled into various countries to fow the feeds

*of the gofpel. The fortitude jof the moft

eminent Martyrs was brought to the fevereffe

trial by torture and by death. A peculiar

form of Government was eftablifhed in th^

infant ehurch, and its inftitutions were a6-,

companied by that regularity , of Manners^

which as it was uniformly confiftent with the.

evaiigelical precepts, gave to thofe precepts a

powerful recommendation among the Qen-^

tiles, and left a bright example for the imjta-r

tibn of fuqceeding ages.

' Of all thefe various caufes combining to

produce one great effect, we fhall firft confider

the Miraculous powers.

That miraculous Powers were exercifed af-.

ter the death of th& Apoftles, upon certain

occafions, Is a truth fupported by the unani-

mous
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ftlbiis and fucceffive teftimony of tlie Fathers

down to the Reign of the Emperour JuUan.

The particular fpecies of miracle which the

fathers defcribe as having been moft frequently

wrought, was the expulfion of Evil Spirits

frdm the bodies of Men. If however it fhould

only be fuppofed that by demoniacal pofTef-

fions are reprefented thofe difeafes vvhich from
their violent fymptoms refemble the influence

of evil ipirits ; fuch a fuppofition can make
no difference with refped: to the fupernatural

operation.

Fgr as no ordinary means of relief w-ere

employed,, the inftantaneous Recovery of the

perfous afflifted, was altogether miraculous.

Thefe wonderful interpofitions of Provide^ufie

are recoirded too, hot as traditionary tales 'ot

va^ue reports, but as events publickly knovv-n^

and credibly attefted. The fathers hold them

forth as confpicuous marks of the Truth of

chriftianity, and are fo; far £ron\. confining

their narrations to the chriftian communities

Vi^'fio might poffibly be fufpefted of too great

a degree of. credulity, that they coni&dently

publifh them to the Pagins. In their addref-

fes to Magiftrates and' to Emperours, they

ftate them as incontrovertible fafts, when the

detedtion of falfhood and the difcovery of im-*

C 2 poilur?,
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pofture, would not only have funk the cau:^

which they wiffced to promote in irretrievable

difcredit j but have expofed them to the in-

dignation and vengeance of infulted authority.

Modern writers havejndulged fo fceptlcal a

difpofition, as to queftion the probability of

thefe miracles, or rather to deny that they ever

were wrought. 'The ingenious Author of the

Life of Cicero has employed the clafBo^%| pu-

rity of his ftile, ajad the comprehenfive reach

of his underftanding, in the difcuffioji of this

fubjedt. We pay with chearfulriefs the tribute

of praife to his learning and abilities, but at

the fame time ,regret their mifapplication an^

abufe. While endeavouring tp demolifh ^ t|ae

outv/orks, of the Church, he obliquely .glanced

St the fortrefs itfelf, and while he laboured, tp
invalidate the credit of the fathers, fe§pied

carelefs of the effedl which ., his arguments

ntiight ultimately produce upon the genefal

evidences of revelation. His obfervations,,if

admitted in their obvious fenfq, wiU lead: to

confequences the moft alarming to Chrifliani-

ty ; for they te:nd to invalidate the certainty of
,

all fuch effe<as as exceed tfee common ppera-f

tions of, nature, and differ from all fuch h&is\

as are the daily objefts of^ the fenfes. Al-^

though he admits with the greatefl plaufibiljty'

of
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fif conceffion, the truth of the Miracles of

Chriil and his Apoftles, yet h,is arguments in-

direftljr weaken their c;-edit. He reprefents as

a full and complete view of the poffible va-

riety which may exift in the works of God,

only thofe obje<3:s which our feeble intelledt

can comprehend, and our limited obfervation

can fupply. But by confenting to fuch a re-

ftridtidn as this we are led to adopt a principle

as the i-efult of daily experience, which even

daily experience jtfelf, as it opens a more ex-

tenfive pi-ofped: of the phenomena of IsTature,

and elucidates the hidden properties' of Mat-
ter, will redlify and in fbme cafes even vifibly

contradi6t. Such reafoning would, moreover,

<:onfine the agency of the Deity W^ithin the

narrow bounds of: human prefcription , and

would even arreft the power of his arm when
extignded to difplay itfelf in figns and wond^rg

and mighty deeds,

Having thus "in a fbphiftical manner affailed'

the ^Credibility of the Fadts, the author abbye

mentioned next proceeds to attack the com-'

petency of the Witnefles, Diflatisfied with

tTie tieftinlohy of the honeft, thef fincere, and

the pious, he erects a fantaftick ftandard, of

judgment, and feerhs to lay it down as an in-

<^ifputable pofition, that the acutenefs of a

C 3 critic^
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critick antj the deliberation of a philofci>phef

are neceflary to diftingujfli truth from falf-

hood, and that a witne£§ who fometipies be-

trays the marks of credulity, is always weak

and generally deceitful. But if fuch principles

be implicitely and indifcriminately adopted,

we fhall contradict our own mode of condudt

in common life, in the eourfe of which we
expedt not the greateft poffible degrees of cer-

tainty, but determine and aft upon high pro-

bability. We fhalV inevitably he feduced into

the moft complete fceptjcifm, a^d (hall find

ourfelves at a lofs for the proper authentica-r

tion of any fafts. The exigence of Julius

Caefar, and the event of the battle of Aftiunnb

will be involved in equal doubt, and expofed to

equal objedtions with the miracles of Chrift,

^nd the propagation of chriftianity.

It is moreover objedted that the appJiolicaL

fathers are filent relative to the continuance

of miraculous powers, and thence it is inferred

tiiat no fuch powers were polTeiTed by their

contemporaries.

But upoB' a careful examination we fhall

pobably find that although this fubjeft forms;

no direft and material part of their difquifi-

tions, yet fome flight traces and occafiohal in-

timations
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timations may be difcoV^ed fufficxent to afeatfe

the confidence of jhe objeftor, and make it

more probable that miraculous powers were

poflefled at that time, than that they had ac-

tually ceafed in the church, Clement BiQiop

of Rome addrefied his epiftle to the church of

Corinth, and dejfcrifejng the profperous and

godly ftate of the concerts before an alarming

diffenfion had arifen among them, exprefsly

fays " that they were all endued with a plen-i

** tiful effufion of the Holy Spkjt/' In what

that plentiful effiifionconfifted, may be beft

underftood from the particular de^ription

which St. Paul had not long before given of

ihe various gifts of the Hojy Ghofl, that were

imparted to the Corinthian converts. They
were endued with the fupernatural power ojf

i^eaking various languages, of prophecyjng

diftant events, and healing difeafes,

Ignatius in hife Epiftle to the Phikdelphlaris

mentions a particular Revelation w-hich had

been made to him^lf ; &iid in the liiperfcrip-

tion of his Epiftle to the Smyrnaeafis, alludes

to the fpiritual gifts which they poflefled.

Polycarp the venerable Bifliop of Smyrna

congratulates the Church of the Philippians

by declaring that "God had bleflled them with

** eveiy good gift, that they had been filled

C4 "with
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" with hope and charity, and were deflitute

*• of n(S fpirit\ial grace."

If thefe expreffions fhould feem to afford

little affiftance to difproye the affertion, we

wifli not to overrate their fqrpe, or draw frptn

them unwarrantable conclufions. Rather, than

attempt to torture them, into a fenfe which

may be thought harfh and overi^rained, we

will admit the fadl to be as it is ftated ; and

cqnfider what advantage the opponent can

derive ffom ^ cpnceifiqi^ apparently fo im-f

pprtant,

Many Epiftles may be found in the Ne.w

Teffcament itfelf, in which^ miracles are not;

mentioned, even at the pjecife period when
they are known to have been actually per-

formed. The 2d Epiftle to, the Theflalonians,

the Epiftles to the Philippians, Coloffians, to

Titus, to Philemon, apd; the Hebrew?;r> are

univerfally lilerjt upon the fubjedt, during the

time that St. Paul. and the other Apoftles are

acknowledged to have exercifed, and commu-
nicated thofe powers. The inference there/orQ

which is drav|rn from this negative argument
is inconfequential, and cannot be allowed ta

have any fprce whateve^. It proves only that

where the immediate view of the writer waa
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to inculcate fome didadtic or to defend feme

ipeculative propofition, he either faw no ne-

ceflity, or felt no defire to mingle a riarrativ?

pf fadt with the interpretation of dpdrine.

In order to fhake the credit of the fathers

of the fecond century they are accufed of

maintaining vague and abfurd traditions. Juf^

tin Martyr, Irenseus and Athenagoras are af-

firmed to have been unanimous in embracing

fuch frivolous dodtrines as the approach of

the Millenium j the Tranflatjon pf Enoch into

the Paradife of Adan) ; the Produdlion of De-

mons" from Angels and Women; and the Old

Age of Chrift j and hence we are^'told it fol-

lows that they are not to be ,credited- when
they aflert the, continuance of the piiracijlous

Powers,

In the firft place, we may venture without

incurring the cenfure of precipitate petulance

to doubt the truth of thfe alTertion, By what

proof is the unanimity of thefe fathers upon

the points in queftion eftablifhed ? The great-

eft diligence, in the perufal of their works will

tirobably be ineffedtual to make thf difcovery,

Athenagoras in his Embaffy for the chrif-

tians and in h|is Tfeatife on the Refurredtion,

is
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is filent upon the fubje<!t of the Millenium.

Juftin Martyr in his exhortation to the Greeks,

in his Apologies, and in his Dialogao?, as well

as Athenagoras, neither mentions the Old Age

of Chrift, nor the Tranflation of Enoch : nor

does Irenasus in any pafTage of his confutation

«Df HerefieSj exprefsly aflert that Demons were

^e offspring of Angejs afld Women-

How far it is fair to reafon from matters

of opinion to matters of faft is a fubjedt

not fufficiently confidered by the objedtor.

An inconclufive reafoner, may ftil} be a com-

petent witnefs. Now even if we fuppofe

the judgment of thefe fathers to have been

ever fo unequal to th& determination of ab^

ilrufe points, t& the interpretation of" the

difficulties of fcripture, or to the develope-

ment of its myfteries, how can fuch a defedt

be an impeachment of their Veracity ? They
may, notwithftanding, he credible relsters ^f

thofe things which either immediately oc-

curred to their own obfervation, or were con^

veyed to them by the workers of the miracles

in queflion, by the fpedtators, or by the per-

fons for whofe benefit they were performed.

The Apoftles themfelves were fometimes re-r

markable for mifapprehenfion of the difcourfes

of our Lord. They required the moft. obviouS

parables to he explained to them, and they

miftook
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miftook tlie-allufiqn of their Mafter to tb§

k^ven of the Pharifees fpr an allulion to the

pieans q£ ordinary fubfiflence. Yet fuch in-

ftances dimjnifh not our veneration for them

as the Hiftorians erf" the Son pf Qpd. Nor by

parity of reafoning, ought fuch inftances to

leiTen the credit of the fathers who immedi-,

ately fucceeded theip. The fentirnents, there-f

fore, which we may entertain refpefting their

opinions, and their evidence, ought to be kept

diftinfti by which means a deciiion will he

piade, mope juft to them, and more confiftent

with candour and impartiality. To exclude

their evidence to miracles becaufe they erred

in the interpretation of dubious texts, is nearly

as unwarrantable, as to declare ajvitnefs dif-

qualijfied to appear in a judicial proceeding,

becaufe be does not fatisfaftorily explain the

meaning of an intricate law of his country.

Hence it feems to follow as a necelTary Co-*

roHary, that as thefe fathers are competent

witneffes, their atteftations either mull be op-

pofed by contradid:ory evideace, or ought to

be admitted as d^cifiye.

From the mifreprefeniations of the ingc-

nipus Middleton, whofe cavils we have en-

deavoured fp exppfe, the Uifiorf'oft 6f the de-

* dine
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dine andfall of the Roman Empire derived his

objfedions againft the nzfiraculous powers fub-

fequent to the time of the Apoftles. He has,

it muft be confefled, given fome embellifh-

ment, but has added Httle w^eight to the arr

guments of his great Mafter. He afks what

period of time is fixed for the ceflation of mi-,

racks, and how are we to account for the in-

fenfibility of the chriftians who then lived, to

{o remarkable a circumftance ?

The. miracles may fairly bfe faid to ceafe,'

with refpe£t' to our belief, when we can no

longer obtain fatisfadlory evidence of their

continuation. The clofe of the reign of the'

Emperour Julian is the' period at which that'*

evidence begins to fail. Since about that time

we difcover, or imagine we difcover caufes for

fufpicion, we may be a;llowed tb fufpend our

belief, and to make our deductions from the

imperfedl evidence whicli fucceeds. For this

ftate of mind the learned Origen prepares us,

by remarking that in the Apoftolical age mi-*

rafcles were frequent j that in the fucceeding

pentury their number confiderably decreafed j

and that in the third century only* a few

traces remained of /uch fupernatural inter-.

poiition.

Similar
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Similar to the remarks of Origen are the

obrervationsof Eufebius at 9, later period. The
fentiments of Jerom and Chryfoftom although

not perfedtly confiftent with themfelves will

enable us to e^me to a, determination. Some-

times they explicitely affert that ;the extraor-

dinary gifts of the fpirit were imparted in the

early ages, and were gradually withdrawn as

chriftianity was more extenfively propagated

arid the flourifhing ftate of the thurdh lefs and

lefs required fuch fupport. Sometimes they

give partictlar relation^ of miracles perfornifid,

even jn their o)vn days } they^ffla^fs however

that the genuinenefs of them was doubted, the

fame of them was not fo extenfively fpread

abroad, and they were not recommended with

fuch authority as to be received,without hefi-

tation even by believers themfelves. As no

fochdgpbts are exprefled relative to thofe of

the earlier ages, a clear diftind:ion is marked

out which amounts .to an indirect acknow-

ledgement of preceding miracles, or at leaft a

ftrong prefumptign in favour of their exiftence.

The chriftians had for fome time heen^ atten-

tive to the gradual change whiph was taking

place in the interpofitigpa of Providence j and

fo far were, they from being infenfible or care-

lefsj, that they remark the decreafe and f|ie

celTatipn,
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ceffation, with fufficient accuracy to fatisfy at

feafonable and unprejudiced mind^

* An Event happened in the middle of the

fourth Century, which may perhaps not ina-

properly be thought to have clofed the fcene

t)f thefe extraordinary intei-p6fitions< The

condu6; whieh produced it was -marked by

fingularity of enterprize, and confidence of

fuccefs ; and its' confequences were in the

greateft degree wonderful and tremendous,

they difplayed a fignal ^proof of the temerity

of Man, and of the manifeft and irrefiftable

power of God;

Meditating the inflidtion of a fatal wound

on chriftianity, the Enfiperour Julian deter-

mined to rebuild the temple at Jerufaldrn,

and to reftore the ancient rites of Judaical

Worfhip. ' His heart was elated v^ith the vain

imagination of fruftrating the Predi<5tions of

Ghrift. But the Almighty who gave the Law
in Thunder from Mount Sinai, and di^erfed

the rebellious Ifraelites "in conformity with

the prophefies of his Son, fully manrfefted his

power to demonftrate the truth of- revelation.

A fudd'en Earthquake fwallowed up the foun-

dations of the new Edifice, and flames af-*

cended in vaft columns to the blazing firma-

ment
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toent of Heaven. The moft fierce ^nd un-
conquerable of the elements was made tho

inftrument of divine indignation. ^AU the ma--

teri^ for the building were deftroyed, and

many of die workmen were deprived of life^

Thofe who €fcaped> bore on their bodies die.

deep marks of the fcorching i^ ; and'^ the

ground on which tjie temple ftood, for many
years retainej^the, difmal veiliges of ruin and'

conflagration.

If ejridenee for the |ruth of this awful in-<

terp@fi,tiQn be required, our appeal may ho
xm^'to the univerfal voice of the eecleiiaftical

writers. Some of them Mved near the fpot,

others derived their information from thofe

who had visGted it. The feftimony ofthe^

adverfaries to chriftianity is equally ftrong.^

Amrijjanus.Iylarcellinus the friend and com-^

panion of Julian, a writer equally remarkable

for his learning, candour and impartiality,

gives a circumftantial detail of the event. In

dark and ambiguous terms, the Emperour

tiimfelf alludes to it. A learned Rabbi of the

fifteenth century, who appears to have col-

ledjcd his materials from Jewifh traditions,

records it ; and even the Mijiorian of the de-

cline and fall of the Romm Empire, although-

he attempts with ftubborn fceptjcifm to inva-*

lidate
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lldate fome of its proofs, and infinuates a want:

of impartial authorities, is compelled not only

to acknowledge the general faft, but many of

the particular"; circumftahces by which it was

accompanied and diftinguifhed-

It may ljej©|jjedled that this is a Mjracle of

a peculiar kind, as it was the immediate ope-,

ration of the Supreme Being, without the in-

tervention of human means j and confequently

that it diiFefs materially frOm other miracles.,

whether of the difputed or acknowledged

clafs.

, To this objedtion we are prepared to an-

fwer, that although it may differ in the means

of its operation, yet it harmonizes. with them
in refped: to its defign, which was the.Kfla-^,'

blifhment of the chriftian Religion.

This was a publick dernonftration of the

veracity of the divine prediction. " Jerufalem
•* fhall be trodden down by the Gentiles, until;,

*' the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled^" The
decree went forth, and the powers of Heaven
and Earth were combined to eftablifh it.—

r

Whilft the Heathen furioujly raged and the

People imagined a vain thing. The period

of defolation ordained by the Almighty was

not
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hbt yet jirrived, and therefore vain was the

attetnpt of man to haften its approach. Upon'
the fame immoveable faafis was built that

remarkable ^romife which oiir Lord made to

his difciples, before his afcenfion to heaven :— thefeJignsjhallfollow them who believe y in

my name they Jhall cc^ out devils i they jfhdll

fpedk with new tongues j they Jhall take upfer-

peittSf and if they drink any deadly thing it

Jhail not hurt them ; they Jhall lay hands on the

Jick, and they Jhall recover,

• Thatfuch powers were not inte^Hed to be

imparted to the apoflles only, is'' evident from

the context J as. the promife refers to thofe

who fhould believe in confequence of their

preaching, without any "predfe limitation as

to time, or exception as to perfbns. This af-

iiftance was firft given to the Corinthian

Church to which St. Paul fent diredtions for

the proper regulation of miraculous endow-

ments. St. James likewife in his catholick

epiftle, recommends the prayers of the Elders

of the church, and the performance of a ce-

rei^Onial rite as certain hieans to produce the

recovery of the fick. Such examples by fur-

nifhing a probable argument for the commu-
nication of miraculous powers to different fo-

D cieties
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cieties of chriftians, confirm the .veracity pf

the fathers.

From confidering the nature of miracles as

being not a contradi^ion of the great laws of

nature, but only a deviation from the ordinary

courfe of Providence, for fome falutary end,

and from obferving that the Deity can extend

his power not merely to the perforrnance of

them himfelf, but to the performance of them

likewife by the agency of mankind; there

arifes no abfurdity from the fuppofition, that

fome of the primitive chriftians were em-

ployed for that purpofe. In the earlieft ages,

when the church was in a low and ; perfecuted

ftate, when its adherents had no wordly com-

fort to fupport their drooping fpirits, and ani-

mate their faith; there feems to have been a

heceffity fufficient to caU for this divine affif-

tance. So that although we are willing to

concur with the adveirfaries of the fathers, in

cenfuring their vague reprefentations of events

which ought to have been related in circum-

ftantial details j yet we are juftified in aflert-

ing, in direft oppofition to their cavils, that

the obje<a:ions, brought from the faience of

the apoftolical writers, are inconclufive; and

that the unanimous teftimony of the fecond

and
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and third century deferves t<^ be received with--

out hefitation, unlefs we violate the firft prin-

ciples of hiftorical credit. We admit, more-

over, that the interpofition of heaven, to pre-

vent Julian from rebuilding the Temple at

Jerufalem was the clofe of npiiraculous opera-

tions for the eftablifhnient of Chriftianky j and

that the promifes of Chrift himfelf, the ex-

ample of the church of Corinth, and the di-

re<^ions of St. Paul arid of St. James, confirm

and illuftrate the general argument.

The juftnefs and the propriety of thefe

conclufions may be inferred, in fome degree*

from the conceffibns of thofe who appear mpft

unfavourable to the fubjed. For /^<? Author of

the Inquiry into the miraculous powers, at the

eohclufion of his Controverfy, found himfelf

fo clofely prefled by the arguments of his

learned and able opponents, that he changed

the ground of conteft. Inflead of perfifting in

the unc^ualified denial of an occafional difplay

of fupernatUral gifts by any of the earlieft

chfiHians, which was the leading principle of

his firft work, he maintained and only main-

tained in his laft differtation, that there was

no' ftanding power in the church which ena-

bled hef members to perform miracles on

whatever bccafions they pleafed. Thi§ ma-

D 2 nifeil
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nifefl: equivocation was an indiredl acknow-*

le4gement of a defeat, and was a fignal proof

that if fuch only was the objed of his diligent

inveftigations,' his learning and his talents bad

been unprofitably exhaufted in combating a

pofition, which eveji the mdft bigotted friend

to chriftian antiquity had never flood forth to

defend.

The Utility of miracles xn the propagation

t)f the gofpel, feems to be fo obviotts, that it

requires not to be enlarged upon. We might

at firft conclude- that they were calculated to

fucceed where every argument failed. For if

the precepts of the gofpel were too pure to

engage the minds of the ignorant, and the

uncultivated J if its rewards were tob refined

and fublime to warm their affe6lions ; a mi-

racle was a proof of a divine revelation which

was at once calculated to vanquifh prejudice,

and to flafh convidlion in the eyes of the fpec-

tator^ If the dead man was raifed, or the fick

were inftantaneoufly healed. Bigotry we fhould

fuppofe muft therefor^ have deferted her idols

to embrace the crofs of Chrift, and Perfecti-

tion dropping her fword, muft have fallen

jjroftrate to adore that Being who imparted

fuch gifts to men. ''i

But
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Bat proper- reflexions on the difpofition of

tnankind, and the teftimony of evangelical and

ecdefiaftical hiftory, will r&ftify this amuling

theory. The effefts of miracles might 1be

tranfient, and as it fometimes happens with

reipe<5t to the more rare phenomena of na.ture

might leave no lafting impreffion on the mind.

Our Saviour too often experienced in the Jews
a ftubbornefs of prejudice, which reluctantly

gave way to the force of his mighty works.

His difciples vs^ere obliged to conten4 with

equal difficulties among the inhabitants of

other nations. The Pagans attributed mira-

cles to the operation of magick, and refufed

their affent to them, when urged as an evi-

dence of a divine revelation. As the idialatrous

prieill firetended that fupernatural effefts were

produced by the interpofition of their Gods,

fo the diftin(Stion between true and falfe mira-

cles was liable to be confounded i and the en-

quirer after truth from a latent fiifpicion of

fraud even in the moft fpecious, might have

recourfc to fottie other proof to iix liis choice

of a religious perfuaiion. Among the authen-

tick inilanees of divine inf^pofitioni feveral

were of a private nature, and were more im-*

noifdiately defigned for the confolation of indi-*

viduals, or the fupport of particular congre-

gations. Thefe and fimilar catifes confpired

D
3

W6
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we may fuppofe, to prevent that wonderful and

lafting eiFedt of miracles which a difplay of

tlipm, rtiore frequent and more confpicuous

th&n that which is recorded by the fathers of

the church, mull neceffarily have produced.

Let us now pafs on to confider the metho4

that was adopted, and the arguments that

were adduced by the earlieft vmdicators of

chriftianity, to make the true nature of their

profefioii known to their enemies.

The Apologies of the primitive chriftians

were no lefs calculated to prove the zeal and

fincerity of their refpeftive authors, than tQ

vindicate the honour of their religion, Chrif-

tianity for a long |ieriod of time after its firft

appearance in the world, was afperfed by the

virulence of defamation, and oppreffed by the

infolence of power. The edifts of emperours

gave a fandtion to the moft unjuftifiable pro-

ceedings againft its followers, and incited the

bigotted multitude to kindle the flames of per-

fecution.
,
Thefe eventful fcenes were equally

calculated to try the patience of the humble
^nd uncomplaining, and to roufe the cpurage,

and call forth the the abilities of the intrepid

and the learned. In the firft rank of the

champions of the faith we fee St. Peter

coming
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coming forth to redify the mifconceptions of
the Jews, and to declare the nature of the ne\V

difpenfation. We lijcewife behold St. Paul in-

fpired with more than mortal boldnefs, whilft

he unfolded the awful fcene of a future judg*

ment to the trembling Felix. Upon occafions

almoft equally perilous, Juftin Martyr and

Athenagoras, two of the moft eminent con-

v;erts from the fchools of the philofophers in

the fecond century, followed thefe illuftrious

examples. From their apologies we find that

they combated flander with the weapons of

truth, that they' exhibited the rules of their

condudl as they are recorded in the gofpel, and

defcribed with the warmth of charity, and the

confcioufhefs of redtitude the virtues of their

chriftian contemporaries. With the earneft-

nefs of men who were finking under the

weight of perfecution they Iblicit the indul-

gence of that religious toleration which was

freely allowed by the Roman Emperours to all

the reft of their fubjefts.

The works of many eminent men who dif^

tinguifhed themfelves in the fame manner,

are unhappily loft. There is one conlblation.

however, which may in fome degree compen-

fate for the misfortune, fince the diligence„of

Eufebius has refcued their names and fonie

D 4 fragments
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fragments of their works from oblivion. Qua*

dratus Bifhop of Athens, Ariftides the Philo-

fopher, Melito Bifhop of Sardis, ApoUinaris

Bilhop of Hierapolis, and Mihiades prefented

their vindications of chriftianity refpeftively to

Adrian, Aurelian, and Coriimodus.. The fre-

jquency offuch applications in fucceflive reigns,

is both a proof of the depreiTed and injured

ilate of chriftianity, and of the opinion preva-

lent in the different periods of time when thefe

writers pleaded its caufe, that their labours

.^^quld preduce a proper effect by dispelling

the prejudices of its enemies, and that the

Emperours were not implacable, or deaf to

the voice of truth.

Thefe earlieft advocates of chriftianity have

not efcaped fhe fevere animadverfions of the

Hiftorian of the decline and fall of the Ronaaia-

^Empire* He laments with pretended concern

the.fcantinefs of their talents, and complains

pf the mifapplication of their arguments ta

improper fubjeds. " He afferts that they ex-

f f pofe with fuperfluous wit and eloquence th?

f? extravagance of Polytheifm.'^

Now, the whole fyftem of Polytheifin was
the oiFspring of fidtion, and derived its fupport

|rom fuperftition and fraud. No obftacles

could
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could more powerfully retard the progrefs of

truth. The luftre ^f evangelical light and the

corruption of idolatrous darknefs could not

fnaintain a dii^ided empire over the minds of

men. The akar of Jupiter and the|.ftandard

of' the Crofs jfetold not be ere<fted on the fame

place* For •mhat concord hath Qhrip with

Meliai f And 'what agreement hath the tern-

fie of God #1|6 Idols f**. The prejudices of

edud^tion, the ga^^eral habits of life, and the

fcrVo^r of the paffions all united to plead in

favour of rites and ceremQuieg w^hich w^ere

clofely Gonnedled vs^ith the purfuit of the

^oEt^ fenfuality. In what more important

or more neceflkry fervice, therefore, could the

advocates for chriftianity be employed, than in

deijiolifhing thefabriok of Paganifm, in order

that chriftianity might be eredled upon its

rJiiiis ?

Whatever might be the incredulity w;hich

the more enlightened Gentiles fecretly enter-

tained, their external refpedt for their religion

was a formidable impediment to the progrefs

©f the faith ; as it rivetted more clWiyf" the

chains of vulgar fuperftition. The magif-

trates, however deep their diflimliktion might

b^ preferved at leaft the appearance of devo-

tion fr«M*i motives of policy -, and the philofo-

phers
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phers too prudent to make an oftentatious dif-

play of their fceptical tenets, profelTed the

iame fpecious veneration for the Gods of their

country. The keenefs of wit was therefore by

the chriftian moft judicioufly direfted againft

the motley mafs of Polytheifm which was fo

artfully countenanced by the united examples

of the wife and the powerful. The force of

eloquence was as properly employed in ex-

pofing the plaufible tales of a popular mytho-

logy, and in recommending the doftrines and

the precepts of a pure and fpiritual religion.

The Hiftorian next proceeds to cenfure thtl"

ap@logifts becaufe " they jnfift much more
** ftrongly on the predidtions which announ-

" ced, than on the riiiracles which accompa-^

*' pied the appearance of the Meffiah."

It is fomewhat doubtful how far the fa6t is

correftly ftated, and if it be corredly ftated,

how far the pradtife itfelf is unjuftifiable,

Juftin Martyr, fully fenfible of the powerful

efFedt which the reprefentation of miracles was

calculated to produce, appealed to the Roman
regifters which contained a/uU account of the

moft remarkable tranfadtions of our Lord. Ati

additional proof that the miracles of Chrift

were well known arifes from confidering the

labours of the preceding advocates for chrif-

tianity
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tianity. A ihort ^me before Juftin addrefled:

his I apology to Antoninus Pius ; Quadratus,:

the learned Bifliop of Athens, delivered an ele-

gant oration tp Adrinn; 3 in which he patticu-

larlyvinfifted j*pon the miracles performed by
our Lord. He reprefented that they were not

of fhort duration, like the impoftiires which
charm the eye of credulity with a BEpmentaiy

delufioh, and piDOduce no permanent efFefts.

Their duration was not nierely limited to the

period of our Lord's continuance on earth,

but lafted for a fufficient time to give the

fulleft proof of their reality and efficacioufnefs.

He confirms the t^uth of his aflertions by ap-

pealing to a faft which was open to common
enquiry. He aflures the Emperour that fome

per^ns who had experienced the §0:^Q^^^s

influence of the power of Chrift in healing the

fick and railing 4he dead, had even furvived

until, that age, .

Since the, evidence of miracles had been

dif||layed oij a recent occafion, it would have

hpen fuperfluous for Juftin Martyr -to have

refted the proofs of chriflianity upon ' that

ground alone, when they might be .fcongly

eft^bliihi?.^ upon another. The et^idence of

prophecy is fo clear a®d: conclufive, that it

jjjay reagj^fely be queftioned how far the

proofs
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proofs drawn from miracles, ought to fuper-

fede it. The Old Teftament contains a long

feries of predidions which are gradually en-

iarged with more particular circumftances

,

and pointed with more ftriking and appro-*

priate reference to a moil extraordinary event

recorded in th? gofpels. Like rays of lighl

proceeding from different points they dl con-

verge in the fame focus. The liiflory of

Chrjft related by the evangelifts is an exad

copy of the prophecies, in which not only the

proportion and the outlines are uniformly pre*-

ferved, but the ftriking refemblanee of every

feature, and the peculiar effed: of every ex-

preffion are faithfully delineated. A prophecy

|s indeed a more refined and philofophical

proof, becaufe it appeals to the judgment

which delights in the comparifon of general

defcriptions and particular circumftances with

the event which -they anticipate. A miracle is

more liable to the cavils of doubt ; becaufe

the poffibility of its exiftence may be difputed,

it may be attributed to the artifice of fraud,

or the agency of demons. A miracle refts for

its confirmation upon the evidence of men>

but a prophecy when fulfilled, may be faid to

be the immediate evidence of God hiinfelf.

The Ethiopian Eunuch ftruck with the pa-

thetic predictions of If^iah exprefled an eagec

curiofity
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Curiofity t6 kjaow to what pdrfon they pro-

perly referred. Grcat Was his aftonifliment,

and iiiftantaneous- his cenwrfion when Philip

held up to him the p-ifture of the Redeemer/

as their compleat and illuftrious coufvterpartw

Oar Sayiour hitnfelf appeals not lefs frequent"-*

ly to the prophets, for an atteftation of his

divine miflion, than to his miracles ; and ftems

to intimate that an iiiattention toi the former,

immediately led to the rejedtion of the latter;

—for if they believe not Mofes and the Pro-

fhetSy neither 'will they be perfuaded thmgJk

one rofe from the dead.
'

Exclufive of the propriety of having re-

coorfe to prophetical evidence confidered in

itfelf ; there are other reafons which juftify

the introdudlion of fuch proof arifing from

the genius and difpolition of the Romans.

Their eagernefs to explore the events of futu-

rity may be oollefted from the inveftives of

their fatyrifts, the cenfures of ^their philofb-

phers, and the narratives of their hiftorians.

They pradtifed the arts of divination with ar-

dour, and applied themfelves with blind cre-

dulity to the 8ic£ult jftadies of magick and af-

trology. The myfterious volume of the Sibyl,

fuppofed to contain the- deftined j-evolutions of

the empire, was prefcrved with the greateft

reverence
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reverence in the capitol> and confulted in all

emergencies of the ftate. This attachment to

tibe predidions *which it contained was im-

"jproved to great advantage by the moft cele-

brated of their poets in a beautiful anticipation

of the happinefs ordained to fucceed the ap-

proaching birth of the Son of Jupiter. If the

imagination of the Romans w^as delighted with

the felicity which fhould fucceed the reftora-

tion of the golden age, and with the returif of

Aftrasa to the earth ; with what aftonifhment

might their minds be impreffed when they

were guided to thofe ancient writers who fore-

told the tranquil ftate of the world at the ad-

vent of the Meffiah, the eftablifliment of his

iQsiritual and eternal kingdom, and the wide'

extent of his dominion. Even their own ex-

perience could convince them in fome degree

with what exadlnefs thefe fplendid defcriptiOns

had correiponded with the event. The ad-

vance of chriftianity from an obfcure city of

Syria to the metropolis of the empire,, and its

rapid difFufion through the' provinces, formed

an objedl too firigular and too confpicuous to

efcape the publick notice. A perfuafion which?

was prevalent at that time contributed like-'

wife to juftify the condudt of the apologifts

and to awaken an attention to the works of

the prophets. For it was generally believed

" that
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** that the anjient facerdotal volumes had fore*

" told, that the Eaft fhould have the preemi-

** nence, and. that thofe who came from Ju*
*' daea ihould obtain the foverisignty of the

« wodd,"

It appears therefore lipon the whole, ^tfeat

the fubje(9:sof thefe Apologies are iinreafonably

ceniured, fince they were well; cjalculated to

Mence the clamour and abate the rage ,f£ the

Pagans. They moreover excited curiolity to

inquire into the nature of a religion whofe

profeffors had been ib injurioufly treated, and

thus greatly coMributed to the converfion of

the enhghtened and candid part of mankindi

.

Whilft the Apologifts were exerting their ta-»

lents to confute calumny and prevent perfecu-

tion, the chrifHan Miffionaries were more ac-

tively engaged jn, publifliing the new revela-

tion to the world.

Of the fidelity with which the Apoftles exe-*

cuted the final injjan(SlaD|t of their divine Maf-

ter t(5 proclaim to every land the glad tidings

Qf the gofpel, we may form the beft judgment

from the infpired records. Neither dangers,

nor hardifliips '^terred them fj^&^ any exertion

whichijcontribufed to the glory of God by the

difFufion
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diffiifion of the gofpel of his Son. The flEea^

dinefs of their (jondud:, and the ardour of

their zeal are beft feen in the efFeds of that

dondudl and of, that zeal on the various coun-

tries to which, they travelled, and the multi-

tudes of different nations whom they conver-

ted. The firft advances towards extending the

knowledge "of the new difpenfatiote beyond^

Judasa^ were made by Philip the Deacon* who
met with the greateft encouragement to pro-*

fecute his labours in the converfion of rfie Sa-

maritans/ and the inhabitants of the ihores of

Gjelarea; The difpiples who were driven from

Jerufalem when the perfecution raged after

the martyrdopt^of St.- Stephen,, converted theic

flight into an occafion of triumph, by planting

the gofpel in the opulent coafts of Phoenicia,

and in the fertile ifland of Paphosj and in

laying the. fbundatioa of the antient and re-

nowned church of Antioch. The. labours of

St. Paul and of St. Barnabas; are recorded with

fufHcient particularity to difplay the unabatin|f

vigour of their perfeverance, and the wide ex-

tent of their; travels. The prbgrefs of the

great apoftle of the Gentiles may indeed be

traced from the banks, of the Euphrates, to

the metropolis of the Roman world. The ce-

lebrated cities of Damafcus, Ephefus, Corinth,

und Athens by the number, and the refpeda-

bility
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bility of their converts, bore teftimony to his

labours*

We are informed by the moA authentick

evidence of ecclefiaftical hiftory, that after St.

Peter had with the affiftance of St. Paul efta-

blifhed a church at Rome ; he direfted his

attention to thofe Jews who were difperfed

throughout various provinces of Alia. ' St;

Mark planted chriftiahity in /Egypt, and the

coafts of the Mgenh fea were diftinguifhed by

the preaching of St. John who fixed his refi-

dence at Ephefus, where he compofed his

gofpel. At this period, the mofl: efFedlual

means were taken to difengage habit and pre-

judice from the popular fuperftitions of Paga-

nifm, to corredt their impurities, and to give

them a more becoming and more honourable

employment in the fervice of chriftianity. St.

John foundfd the catechetical fchool of Ephe-

fus, St. Mark that of Alexandria, andvPoly-

carp that of Smyrna. Here the feeds of the

gofpel were firft fown in the young and duc-

tile mind, before the propenfities of more ma-

ture age had obftrud:ed their growth. The
difficulties which might have accompanied

inftrudiion merely private were leflened .both

to the teachers and their difciples j and the

experience of fucceeding; ages has only ferved-

E to
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to confirm the Confummate wifilom and utility

of thefe apoftolical eftablifhments, by difplay-

ing more fully the advantages of early piety

and religiscfs education.^

From thefe general accounts it is highly

probable that even within half a century from

the death of our Lord, his religion waS difTev

minated over all the Eaftern part of the Ro-

man Empire. The period of the converfion

of the Weftern provinces is enveloped, in

great obfcurity, as vi^ell as the particular

hiftory of tliofe miffionaries, who pioufly un-*

dertook and accomplilhed it. By the dim

light however which is thrown upon this

fubjeft by the Ecclefiaftical Writers we dif-

tlnguifh the names o^ Pothintis and Irenseus^

who travelled from Afia into Gaul» and ther»

ellablifhed the churches of Vienne and Lyons*

which were in the reign of Adrian moft emi-

nently diftinguifhed by the faith and fortitude

of their martyrs. In the reign ©f the Empe-*

rour Adrian many other fucceflbrs of the apo-

llies vilited remote countries, where they ei-

ther confirmed the churches already con-

verted^ or made new profelytes to the faithi,

From the high antiquity of feme verfions,j

particularly the Italic, the Syriac; and the JE-

thiopic we may reafonably conclude that they.
'^':

left'
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left copies of the fcriptures with their coij*

yerts, and thus furniflied the means not only

of difFufing the knowledge of chrilHanity, but

of dehvering it down in its original, purity to

fucceeding ages.

In the primitive Miflionary we may con-

template the greateft refolution productive of

the moft affiduous and painful exertions. Im-

preflhd by the deepeft fenfe of duty, and eager

to diffufe that divine light of revelation which

burned with undiminiihed heat in his own
breaft, he difengaged himfelf from the ftrong

attachments to his native country, and went

forth to convert an idolatrous world. As his

life was devoted to the interefts of his religion,

all the caufes by which its pains were aggrava-

ted, or its continuance fhortened, were ftrlpt

their terrour. His imagination prefented to

him the fcourge, the rack, and the q:ofs, yet

was his refolution unfhajcen by the apprehen-

fions of perfecution and death. At the loud

and folerrin calls of duty he was ioofened even

from the ties of confanguinity i and with a

fpirit not lefs dignified than that of the Ro-

man Heroe, he fuffered principle to predomi-

nate over afFedion, turned afide from the tears

of friendfliip, and was even deaf to the tender

iupplications of love. The bright objedt of

E 2 his
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his ambition was not the barren praife of in-

flexible conftancy, but the crown of immortal

liappinefs. The dangers of travel, the preca-

rioufnefs of fubfiftence, the perfidy of pre-

tended friends, and the violence of open ene-

mies were in his eftimation no more than light

affliftbns which endure for a moment. Loft

in the folitude of the wildernefs, expofed to

the tempefts of the ocean, or aflailed by the

outrage of the multitude, he was not deftitute

and forfaken, for the Almighty was his guide,

and his comforter. With patience he faw the

frowns of the great, and heard the feoffs of

the vulgar. He proclaimed with the unfhaken

confidence of truth, the wondrous tidingaof the

new difpenfation, and exhorted a guilty race to

repentance and amendment. Elate with the

accomplifhment of his pious tafk, in bringing

tnany flieep to .the fold of Chrift, he gloried

amid the flames of martyrdom, and breathed'

out his foul with Joy.

The Gofpel purfiied its fteady courfe through

thofe regions, in which the Roman conqUefts

had prepared the way. Yet the viftoriouS

progrefs which; was juade by the arms of the

moft warlike people in the univerfe, in the

courfe of a thoufand years, was equalled, or

perhaps exceeded, by the chriftian religion ifl

two
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two centuries. From Judea It conveyed the

bleiUngs of life and immortality to the moll

remote countries, and refembled- the Nilej

which rifing from a diftant and obfcure fource,

gradually overflows vaft provinces, and ferti-

lizes every foil which is watered by its ftream.

There is no fubje<3: which feems to have

infpired the early fathers with fuch exultation,

or which they defcribe with more lively co-f

lours of eloquence, than the general diffufion

of the gofpel. It was highly gratifying to

their devout minds to obferve^ that the fpiri-

tual comfort which they enjoyed, was com-
municated to others j and that the extent of

the faith was correfpondent with the declara-

tions of prophecy. From the glowing repre-

fentations of TertuUian we colle<a that not

more than a century and. a half bad elapfed

from the afcenfion of Chrift, when the follow-

ers of his religion might be found among all

ranks of fociety ^ in all cities andi villages ; in

the fenate, in the camp, and the palace; in th?

vaft regions of Afia, on the coafts of, Afripa,

in the provinces of Gaul, Germany and Spain;

in the > parts of Britain inacceffible to hoftile

arms; and in countries much more remote

from the metropolis of the Roman world.

E 3 The
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The Hiftorian of the decliiie and fall of the

Roman Empire feems to labour with much fo-

licitude to confine primitive chriftianity within

the narroweft limits. Whilfl he makes a par-

tial allowance for the exaggeration of Pliny,

relative to the number of chriftians in Bithy-

nia; he condemns a fimilar exaggeration of

Ju^in Martyr as too precipitate and partial.

It is the part of candour to allow the fame in-

dulgence to bolfc, and to recoUeft that the

paflions of both might be fo highly inflamed

by the different motives of prejudice and fear,

as to produce a defcription not ftridtly con-

fiftent with truth. When the fathers expa-

tiate upon the wide extent of chriftianity, they

aflume a licentioufhefs of defcription, ' which

is not uncommon among the antient writers,

of confounding the Roman Empire with the

whole habitable earth. It is however fome-f

what remarkable, that even from thofe records

which the Hiftorian efteemq the moft indif-

putable and authentick, we may find expref-

fions to countenance, if not to juftify the re^

prefentations of the fathers. The warm de-i

clamatipn of Juftin Martyr and of TertulUan,

the energetick narrative of Eufebius, and the

exadt parallel drawn by Chryfoftom between
the Pagans and the Chrifti^Lns, derive very

coniiderable lupport from the exprefs declara-

tions
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tions of SuftjC^nius, Tacitus, Pliny, Lucian,

^nd PiOrphyr^.

In thus tracing the progress of the gofpel

and eftimating the zeal of its firft preachers,

a melancholy r^flediion naturally ari|es in the

mind. The countries in which the faith was

firft promulgated* retain at prefent very^Jni-

perfed: marks of its antient difFulion. .The

rich provinces of Afia Minor and Syria, |S^hich

have been long e:sfpofed to the defpotifm of

the Ottoman Prjnces, exhibit only in venera-

ble ruins the antient edjfices of magnificence

and devotion, Moft of the feven cities im-

mortalized by the writer of th^ Apocalypfe,

difcover no remaining veftiges to gratify the

eye of the pious travellefr In Damafcus, re-

nowned ii^^acred hiftory for the converfion of

the great Apoftle of the Ge^i^es, a Turkifh

MpiJ^ is ere<3:ed amid );he^uins of a Chrif-

tian Church, Jerufalem itfelf, the theatre of

tlie ftupendous and mighty works of the Son

of God, exifts oi^ly as as a monument of the

• rapacity and extortion of its infidel tyrants,

Jiven in that holy place where rending roc45S,

and opening graves attefted the dignity of an

expiring Redeemer, The proud crefcent of

Mahomet is difpl^yed Qver the proflrate ban-,

ner of the Crofsw

E 4 Of
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Of this triumphant afcendancy the hiftory

of the middle ages can fufficiently explain to

us the caufes. The degenerate chriftians- cor-

rupted that faith which they were bound to

have kept unfulUed ; they introduced thofe

fuperftitious rites which they ought to have

defpifed, and indulged in all thofe vices, which

it was their duty to avoid. Hence the fceptre

departed from them, and hence the wolves

were permitted to ravage the fold of Chrift.

But if chriftianity has been involved in the

great revolutions of empire, the feat of her

dominion is not deftroyed, but removed. Her

found has gone forth into lands which were

unknown to the' primitive preachers. The
vaft regions of the north of Europe have been

long added to the kingdoms of the Meffiah.

In a world unknown to the antients, the

wide extended fhores ofAmerica have received

the religion, as well as the civilization, of the

European colonifts. The commerce of the

Eaft has afforded an opportunity, which the

patrons of a moft pious inftitution have em-
braced, and the coafts of Malabar can atteft

the fuccefsful labours of their Miffionaries,

i

Thus the acquifitions which chriftianity

has made in fome places, are abundantly more

than
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than a counterbalance for her deprefled ftate

in others ; and thus the evidence of its divine

origin is eftablifhed, by the confirmation of

the prophecies which declare that no povi^er

fliould be able to effed: its fubverfion. Ob-
fcure to man are the events of futurity, and

veiled in awful myftery are the councils of the

Moft High j yet from the goodnefs of. the

Almighty, and the wifdom of his difpenfa-

tions, we may venture to conclude, that the

goipel will in fome future age, be preached in

all the world.

To that blisful period the benevolent

and pious mind wifhes to extend its eager

view, and feds the moft fublime gratification

by anticipating the immenfe addition which

will be made to human happinefs, both tem-

poral and eternal, when the follower of Ma-
homet, the difciple of Brama, and the vo-

tary of Confucius, with every worfhipper of

every Idol, fhall bow with equal veneration at

the name of Jefus j and when the Chriftian

Religion, "like the bright luminary of day, fhall

diffufe its aufpicious influence over the whole

race of Mankind,
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Jeremiah I. 19.

^heyJhallfight againji thee, but theyfiaU not

prevail againji thee ; for I am ivith theCi

faith the Lord, to deliver thee.

IN the perufal of eccle^aftical hiftory we

are often furprized by obferving, that men

have exifted fo ignorant of the human mind,

as to imagine that its operations can be con-

trouled by violence. The fcourge of oppref-

iiion and the fw^d of tyranny may indeed

have yery powerful efFedts over the outward

a<3:ions, and may awe the wretph who is ex-

pofe^ to them, into fuUen acquiefcenpe, or

reludtant filence. But the free born foul is

fubjeft to no fuch reftraints ; for amidft the

ieve|;eft oppreffion, it exerts the boldeft ener-

gies of thought, an4 triuniphs even in the

ggppies pf tortm:e»

Compulfion
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Compulfion eventually defeats its own pur-

poie, and either forces the objedl of its re-

fentment to wear the ternporary mafk of hy-

pocrify, or excites that reftlefs and determined

refiftance of the will which no force -can Jiih-

due~To foothe the mind into compliance by

the gentle arts of perfuafion, and to allure it

by the flattering profpedt of advantage, is eafy

and pradticable ; 'but to reftrain its- inclinations

by violence, or to implant opinions repugnant

to its judgment is not lefs impoffible, than to

arrefl the flight of the winged lightningj or

to imprint a durable mark upon the furfage of

the ocean.

Such are the reflections which naturally arife

in our minds, on confidering the folly of Per-

fecution. That the meek profeflbrs of a pure

and peaceful religion ihould have ever been

expofed to its "fury, may, abflraftedly confi-

dered, be a juft fubjedt of wonder. The in-

cflenfivenefs of its inftitutions and the benevo-

lence of its principles, gave it the faireft title

to fecurity and protection. Yet the reception

it firjft met vvkh, was far difl"erent ; for as a

proof how much the beft gift of heaven to

mankind was undervalued, the chriftians of

the three firft centuries were engaged in almoft

a continual ilruggle, againft oppreflion andl

cruelty. '

That
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That we may be enabled to form the more
compleat idea of this interefting fubjedt, it will

be proper to furvey, the caufes of the perfe-

cutions, the condudt of the martyrs, and the

efFeds of tlieir fortitude. f *

Whilfl the chriftian religion was effectually

making its progrefs through various parts of

the world, it became an object of fufiicient

magnitude and importance, to attrad: the at-

tention of the Roman government. When
firft fuperficially noticed in the metropolis of

the empire, it was confounded with Judaifin,

and excited only the derifion of the vulgar,

and the contempt of the learned, and th«

powerful. As foon however as the zeal of the

chriftians in making converts, and the fimplc

ceremonies of their worfhip had diftinguifhed

them from the adherents to the Mofaical law,

they were expofed to the moft cruel and moft

unmerited punifhments. On confidering the

charafter of Nero, it can excite no furprize to

obferve that the firft perfecution raged in his

fanguinary reign. Chriftianity recorded the

event as an, honour to her caufe, that the firft

Emperour who deftroyed her votaries, was the

inceffant foe of exalted merit. For the im-

puted conflagration of Rome, of which he was

himfelf the infidious aund unfeeling author,

they
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they were condemned to the moft horfid tbf*

tures, that ingenious malice could contrive*

Their dreadful execution began that long and

melancholy catalogue of maftyrs which like

the myftick fcroll of the prophet was infcribedii

within and without, with lamentation, and

mourning, and woe*

The boafled h^mony of the antient world

refpeding religious worfliip, mufl be under-

ftood to have exifled only under certain re-

ilridtionSi The inhabitants of different nations

enjoyed the liberty of ferving their refpec-

tive deities without moleftation, or reftraint.

Hence the chriftians, in their apologies, com-

plain of the injuilice of their eneiiiies, in not

allowing them the common liberty of tolera-

tion, which was granted to all the reft of the

world. But when once this privilege pafled

its prefcribed limits, and thofe who held fuch

tenets as differed from the received opinions

of the public, began to propagate them ; they

became the objedls of public animoiity and

fevere punifhment. Many philofophers, whofe

free opinions tended to undermine the common
veneration for the gods of their country were

doomed either to exile or to death. This was
the caufe of the profcription of Diagoras, and

the chief pretext of the guilt of Socrates.

The
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The Romans adopting an antient law of

Athens gaarded againft the introdu£tion of

foreign rites with fcrupulouS precaution, and

in various periods of their hiftory, roufed the

vigilance of the magiftrate to prevent . their

diffiifion. Tiberius prohibited the exercife of

the religious ceremonies of other countries,

particularly diofe of Mgypt and Judaea, We
xnuil therefore have recourfe to the general

manners of antiquity to account for their pre-

judices againfl: chriftianity, and mufl impute

the leading caufe of perfecution to the zeal

ef the chrjfiians. in making converts froKi

Paganifin.

Urged by the pureft motives of confcience

the chriftians expreffed the greateft abhorrence

of idolatry. They not only abilained with un-

remitting care from the participation of its

rites, but embraced every occa£on to expofe

the prophanenefs of them, and to gain profe-

lytes to the truth. Their zealous condu<ft ap-

peared highly criminal in the eyes of the bi-

gotted magijftrates, who faw the new religion

increafc with alanaiing rapidity, and were

apprehejiiive that the number of the converts

would endanger the publick peace. Moreover

the religious eftablifhrnent of the ftate was

fuppofed to be too intimately connefted with

its
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its political conftitution not to receive a vio-

lent convulfion, if this bold innovation was

fuffered to proceed with impunity.

The alarms of the Roman, government were

equally groundlefs, but more plaufible, when

excitedeither by the frequency of the chriftian

aflemblies, or the fecret manner in which; they

were held. The Emperours furveyed the af-i

fbciations of their fubjedts with fo much jea-

loufy and fufpicion, that they were ftridtly

prohibited, even wheij holden for purpdfes the

moft inoffenfive and falutary. As the meetings

of the chriftians were confounded with factious

and diforderly focieties, they were expofed to

rigorous and unjuft penalties.

' To avoid interruption they, met together

during the filence of the night, or at the dawn

of the day. Their choice of fuch unfeafonable

hours for their devotions gave great alarm to

the Romans, lince the laws from the founda-,

tion of the republick, had ftridtly forbidden

noditurnal meetings. In the celebration of the

Bacchanalian rites, with which the chrifti^ii

affemblies on account of their external ap-,

pearance might poffibly be confounded, the

Senate was alarmed with apprehenfions of

danger, on being informed that a multitude;

.

was
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was often convened in the ieafon of darknefs

and repofe. The baptifmal vow likewiie, gave*

no fmall caufe for fufpicion, as it was Hable

to be interpreted into an oath of criminal

fecrecy, and a ratification of *trealbnable de-

figns.

That the meek: and benevolent followers of

Jefus fhould be miftaken for the abetters of

fedition, is an evident proof with what a fu-

perficial glance the jealoits Roman furvey.ed

their affemblies. His fears of their defigns

were vain, and his ignorance of their condudt''

was inexcufable. » Had he carefully examined'

their fimple rites, and harmlefs tranfadtions,

he' would doubtlefs hav'e pafTed a more equi-

table judgment, arid rather have imputed their

cofidu(ft to the delufions of pitiable fanaticifin,

than to the machinations of a malignant and

deftruftive fupefftition.

—

He knew not what

Jpirii they, were of. They met not to drain

the bowl of intemperance, or to indulge the

exceffes of licentioufnefs j but to break the

facr^ l^pead of the Eucharift, and renew their

relSWtioAs of purity and holinefs. They were

convened not to fan the flames of infurredtion

or meditate dark and fubtle ftratagems againft

the State; but to invoke the Mofl High for

the profpedty ^f the Emperour, ajid pay the

F tribute
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tribute of adorat^pii and prayer to the Princa

of Peace.

Whilfl they were th«& irreproachable ia

their condua: and fleady in their loyalty, their

enemies meditated a decifive blow againft thdr

reputation, by devoting their moral charac^r

to the n;ioIl heinous infamy.. The calumnies

which were indullrioufly reported, probably

took their rilJb from the fuperficiaj remarks

and. obfervations of ^thofe, who had been pre-

fent at the celebration of the faeraments., The^

ceremony employed in the immerfion of the

infant, and the diftribution of the confecrated

elements were aggravated by the inventive,

genius of fcandal into the licentious indul-,

gences of the orgies- of Bacch^is,, andthefhor-.

rid and inhuman banquet of Atrejus. Thi?.

diligence of the earlieft apologifts was there-

fore roufed to confute,, ajad in fome degree to

retort, this infamous apd glaring imputation;

a04;th^ developement of its falihood faile4 not,

to ac<juire new honour to the church, by in-

troducing and warranting the deliaea,tion of

her virtues. ^

To the elegant Correfpondent of Trajart we
are indebted, for an invaluable teftimony rela-

tive, to the primitive church. By the converts;

of
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of Bithynia, he was made acquainted with the

principles of their faith, and the ceremonies

of their worfhip. Although convinced by the

cleareft evidence, that the afperfions which

had been thrown upon them were wholly

groundlefs, lie fcrupled not to aflert in his ce-

lebrated Epiftle to the Emperour that what-

ever was the nature of their confeffion» yet

their inflexible obflinacy and ftubbornefs de-

lerved to be pilhifhedi Diflatisfied with the

affeverations of numbers who deckred the in-

oiFenlive pufpofes for which their afTemblies

were convened, he hefitated riot to put two

Deaconeffes to the torture in order to draw

forth a confeffion of fome imagined guilt.

From a magiftrate fo enlightened by learn-

ing, fo converfant with rriankind, and fo com-
pliant upon all other occafions with the dic-

tates of philanthropy, we naturally expedt

more candid decifions, and more mild beha-

viour. This inconliftency with his general

condudl and fentiments is yet more peculiarly

ftriking, if it be confidered, that the fame

virtues which were exercifed in the adherence

of the pious to their principles, were the

fubjedts of admiration and applaufe, when ex-

emplified in the illuflrious charafters of antient

heroes and patriots. The partial and inconii-

F 2 derate
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derate Pliny denied to the followers of Chrift,

that praife, and that eftimation, which, as a

Roman, he muft neceffarily feel for the exul-

ting patience of Mutius, the inflexible refolu-

tion of Regulus, and the uuconquerable fpirit

of Cato.

Our candour wlfhes to throw a veil over

the failings of an illuftrious charadter. We
look however in vain for even a partial juftifi-

cation of Pliny, unlefs we impute his condud:

to the inveterate prejudices of the times in

which he lived, or to the apprehenfions of a

confcientious magiftrate, who by exceffive fo-

licitude to difcharge his duty, is fometimes

hurried into afts of flagrant injufliice.

An additional reafon for the perfecution of

the chrifl:ians refulted from their condudt upon

fome occafions being interpreted into perfonal

difrefpe<St to the Emperour. To his name in

all feafons of publick fefl:ivity, libations were

made, and in his praife, congratulatory fongs

were compofed. Thefe honours were accom-

panied by rites, fimilar to thofe which were

performed to the Deitifcs themfelves. Hence
as the chriftians refufed to join in this pro-

phane flattery, the invocation of the Imperial

name was adopted, as a fnare for their loyalty,

and
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^and a teft of their abjuration. A refufal to

comply was interpreted into an avowal of

complicated guilt, and furnifhed a plaufible

pretext for punifhing them not only as fub-

vertors of the national religion, but as enemies

of the fupreme and eftabliflied authority.

The feverlty of the Edifts enadted againft

them varied according to the temper and paf-

lions of the different Emperours. Under the

cruel Nero and the pulillanimous Domitian,

they were rigorous and fanguinary. The partial

clemency of Trajan' checked indeed the fury

of perfecution ; but left the chriftians expofed

to the malice of informers. Marcus Antoni-

nus the philofopher liftened with credulitjr to

the calumnies thrown upon the chriftians by

their enemies, and the effeds of his feverity •

were felt from the more fouthern provinces of

France to the moft diftant cities of Alia Mi-
nor. Although the laws were 9ften filent, yet

they were not always repealed.^ Hence the

interval of perfecution far from, becoming a

ftate of tranquillity, was a feafoq of awful

expectation and anxious fear. A temporary

calm was no fecurity againft the return of

more violent ftorms. The church was kept

in a continual ftate of alarm, and enjoyed no

permanent repofe until the reign of Coin-

F 3
modus.
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modus, when the flames of popular fury were

at leaft mitigated, if not extinguiflied, and

when peace reigned for fome time, in all the

churches of the world.

The confequences of the Imperial edidts

were calamitous and deplorable. As often as

they were enacted, the rage of perfecution was

let loofe, and her way was marked with blood.

The furious multitude were inftigated by the

fuperftitious priefts, and the felfifh artifts, to

whom the worfhip of Idols was a fource of

fubfiftence and wealth. Often when aiTembled

to view the publiek games, they demanded,

with loud and tumultuous acclamations, a fa-

crifice to their infulted Gods j and crouded

the fpatious amphitheatre, to fee the innocent

Martyrs expofed to the edge of the fwdrd, the

jaws of the hungry lion, or the more excru-

ciating tortures of the flaming pile. •* In the

** fight of the unwife they feemed" to die, and
*• their departure was taken for mifery. For
** though they were punifhed in the fight of
*' men, yet was their hope full of immorta-
*' lity. As they have been chaftifed they fhall

*' be greatly rewarded, for God proved them
" and found them worthy for hjmfelf. As
** gold in the furnace hath he tried them, and
*' received them as a burnt offering,"

Thus
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Thus are we kd on to conjGder in the fe-

cond place the behaviour of the primitive

martyrs in the laft trying fcenes of their fuf-

ferings.

Whilft the moft «*ninent and refpedlable

adherents to the faith, were devoted to pub-

lick executions, the obfcure condition of com-
mon converts was generally the caufe of their

fafety. The Romans adopted the policy of

Tarquin, and condliaded that by dooming the

leaders of the riling fed: to death, the energy

and fpirit of its inftitutions might efFedually

be broken. No plan it muft be confefled

could promife with greater hopes of fuccefs its

complete ruin and extindtion* The perfecu-

tors feemed to think that by depriving piety

of her brighteft ornaments, and moft firm

fupports, they fhould ftrike terror into the

whole body of chriftians ; and either drive

them to iniiant defpair or difgraceful apo-

llacy.

Such were the vain and fanguine hopes

which were formed from the condemnation of

Ignatius Biflaop of Antioch, Polycarp Bifhop

of Smyrna, and Juftin, who, with an empha-

tical allufion to his unmerited fate, was deno-

minated the Martyr.

F 4 A mi-
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A minute account of their pious lives an4

exeraplary deaths has been ably and repeatedly

given by various writers. To transcribe the

particulars of their narrations, is altogether

unneceffary, as they form the moft ftriking and

moft obvions parts of the antient martyrolo-

gies. It may be more proper on the prefent

occafion to exhibit the leading principles of

their condudl, and to place their behaviour in

that point of view, which is moft conliftent

with the impartiality of truth, and moft pro-

dud:ive of religious edilication.

'r

They were unanimoufly actuated by the

fame motives of duty, and expired in the con-

feffion of the fame faith. A firm . conviction

that the bold avowal of chriftianity was abfo-

lutely necefTary to difplay their fincerity, and

fecure their eternal h^ppinefs, made them rife

fuperior to every wordly confideration. Their

behaviour was equally remote from the enthu-

fiafm ofbigotted zeal, and the raftinefs of ob-

ftinate folly. They difdained to facrifice the

ardent love of their divine Mafter to the ,aU

lurements of the world. No offers of impuni-

ty, no threats of malice, no profpedt of tempo-
ral advantage diverted them from the ftraight

though thorny path of duty. To temporize

by fervile concefTion, or tiinid retra(5tation was

e<jually
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equally repugnant to their integrity, inconfif-

tent with their refolutions, and injurious to

the honour of their caufe. Supported by the

animating fiiccour of the divine grace, they

rofe fuperiour to the fears and the tortures of

untimely and agonizing diffolution. They con-

fidered their light afflidions as duft in the ba-

lance i and with pious confidence, and ardent

defire looked up to the author and finiflier of

their faith, for the unfading crown of im-

mortality.

On reviewing the condud: of Polycarp and

of Juftin Martyr we commiferate their fuf-

ferings, and admire their firmnefs. The lan-

guage of their profeffions was temperate and

chaftifed, and their condud: in the laft trying

fcenes of life was in every refpeft difpaffionate

and heroick. In the epiftles of Ignatius are

found more ardent effufions of zeal : he ex-

preffes his eagernefs to fuffer death, and re-

quefts the Roman converts not to defire his

deliverarice, nor to intercede with the magif-

trates for his difcharge.

To the Hiftorian of the decline and fall of

the Roman Empire fuch fervour for martyr-

dortJt appears unnatural and cenfurable. But

Jet the zealous fpirit of the Apoftolical times

be
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be confidered, as well as the fuffering ftate of

of chriftianity, and the ardent temper of Ig-

natius. The defire of immtortality was the

rding paffion of his mind, and hurried him

into expreffions of rapture a;nd impatience.

His enthufiaftic ardour fo far frottl refulting

from a cenfurable motive arofe from an excefs

of virtue. He was fteadfailly and ufialterably

determined to perfevere unto the end, and to

crown a long life of unfhaken fidelity with a

magnanimous death. He fought not offi-

cioufly the occafion of fuffering j but when

the accomplifhment of his fentence approach-

ed, he even difconcerted the malice of hit

enemies, and encreafed the confidehce of his

friends by converting that event into a fubjed

of pious exultation. He panted for that clofe

of his life from which Socrates in circum-

ftances not difllmilar, difdained to fhrink.

The Emperour Trajan intended to inflict

the deepeft wound on chriftianity, by devoting

to publick execution one of its moft eminent

Paftors. It may be concluded therefore, that

the interceffion of the Roman converts for

the deliverance of Ignatius would have been

vain and fruitlefs. Had their application been

fuccefsful, the favour obtained by it would
have been totally repugnant to his principles as

well
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well as his wiflies ; iince he looked forward

to his approaching fufFerings as the neoeffary

trial of his conftancyj and the true and une-

quivocal teft of his faith. The profped: of

heavenly blifs, which was the end and the

reward of his perfeverance, made the means

appear not only tolerable, but attrafting j not

only to be endured with patience, but to be

anticipated with rapture. St; Peter, by whom
Ignatius was initiated into the fervice of the

chiirch, had not long before fealed the truth

of the gofpel with his bipod. St. Paul had

made Re^e* and probably the fafne amphi-

theatre in which Ignatius was to be expbfei

to lions/ the fcene of his laft fufferings. The
Apoftle of the Gentiles on a fimilar occafion,

calmed the grief of his friends, and fileneed

their pathetic remonftranees, when they fore*

boded the fatal confequences of his journey to

Jerusalem 1 Animated rather than depreffed by

the impending atrial of his fortitude and fince-

rity, he zealoufly expreffed his readinefs not

only to fubmit to the rigours of imprifonment,-

but to endure the pains of death in order tc

promote the caufe of chriftianity. Moreover,

the difciples of our Ldrd after their difmiffion

frorq, the Jewifh affembly ha.d converted their

ignominious treatment into a fubjedl of joy

and congratulation, Thefe examples therefore

were
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were top recent, and too applicable to his own

fituation not to make the deepeft impreffion

on the mind of Ignatius. Hence he was in-

Ipired with facred emulation, and was encou-

raged to extend his eager views to that mar-

tyrdom which he wifhed to participate with

his great and holy predeCefTors, in full alTu-

rance of participating with them alfo, its

tranfcendent and immortal rewards.

However the fentiments exprefled by Igna-

tius may feem to rfxceed the. bounds of calm

and quiet refignation, they are by no means

lingular. Amidft the multitude of fimilar in-

ftances with which later monuments of eccle-

liaftical antiquity abound, our attention is firft

directed to the condudt of Cyprian and Bafil.

Their expreffions, on approaching the fpot

which was deftined for their execution, were

the dictates of joy, rather than of grief. Their

death, like that of Ignatius, far, from being

attended with indications of tame dejeftion, or

fuUen acquiefcence, wore the dignified air of

a triumph.

The elegant Author of the inquiry into the

miraculous powers of the church has repre-

sented that the Martyrs were encouraged by

peculiar incentives to bear their harfh fen-

tences
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tences with patience and even with joy j be-

caufe they were animated by the expectation

that earthly glory would crown their afflic-

tions i that their memory would be celebrated

by panegyrical orations, and annual feftivals i

that the greateft veneration would be paid to

their reliques ; and that the merit of their

fufferings would be a fufficient expiation of

fin. Now as no traces are to be found of fuch

exped:ations in the works of the earlieft fa-

thers, which our plan has led us to cpnfult j

it feems more juft and moi-e neceffary to de-

velopethofe principles of adlion which we
may conclude with greater certainty to have

influenced their condud.

He whofe mind is deeply imprefTed with

the defcription of the fuiFerings of the early

Martyrs, aggravated as thofe fufferings were,

in many inftances, by all the tortures of inge-

nious cruelty ;' and endured at the fame time

with the moft unruffled compofure ; will ea-

fily admit, that their • extraordinary fortitude

arofe from the immediate lltpport of the divine

grace. He may be led to exprefs his opinion

in the following train of reprefentation.

, There ex|fts in man an inherent love of

life, which is fo deeply engraven by the hand

of
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of nature, that it feems to form an eflential

part of the foul. Self prefervation is the fun-

damental law of our being ; it is the paffion

which precedes every other in the order of

tttility, and is implanted by the Creator, as

the root, from which every focial and religious

obligation neceffarily fprings.

However ftrong this principle may be, and

however uniformly it might be fuppofed to

operate ill every "ftate of fociety, the page of

hiflory and the authentic relation of credible

witneffes exhibit to us various inftances in

which it is fometimes counteradledis and over-

come. The antient inhabitants of northern

Europe fought death with ardent eagernefs in

the field of battle, or welcbrried its approach

ip the decline of age with expreffions of faVage

joy. The follower of Brama to fhun the wea-

rifome decay of lingering ficknefs anticipates

the hour of death, and devotes himfelf to the

flames. The Indian remains unmoved amid

the dreadful preparations for his lingering exe-

cution, and defies in the agonies of -torture the

ingenious cruelty of his foes. The Gentoo

with fteady pace and unaltered look afcends

the funeral pile and becomes a willing facrifice

to her departed hufl)and.

In
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In thefe cafes we behold the efFedt of na-

tional cufton^ and inveterate habit. Such, felf^

devoti^ vidtims were traii^ied up , from tbeif

;

birth to the contanplation of fpe^ftacles of

t^^ti^je andjof death; and their perpetual oc-

currence operating upon a general obduracy of

manners and tamper prepared, the way for the^

unfeeling facrifice of life.

Ofl; contemplating the fitoation and cir-

cuniftances, of the early Martyr, his cafe will

appear to be widely different : he was gene-

rally taken frpjn the eminent ranks of chrif-.

tjans ; he was^ born in an enlightfne4 country;

l^i difpofition and ejducation inclined him,

more necefTarily to. the allureinents of eafe and,

peace
ji

unlike the. favage he was a ftranger to

f^enes of turbulencp and blood, and unaccuf-

tomed to lituations that called for vigorous

exertion, or unremitting and hardy>ad;ivity,;j

i^is niind wa& actuated by keen fenfibility,

which is a qr^ality that never exifts in a bar-,

barous ftate, of ibciety i^ he was alive to all the

eXquifite endearments of focial life, and at-

tacheid to thes;^world by all thofe tender ties of,

friendfliip and of affeftion which hold the

heart in the nipft permanent captivity. Hence

arofe a conteft between the Jove of God and-

love, of. Life; between the fuggeftions of conr.

fcience.
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fcience, and the calls of affedionj between

Ae claims of rigid duty, and the expoftula-

dons of violated nature. Nothing lefs there-

fore than a divine interference feems capable

of terminating the dubious conteil, and of

making religion triumphant over the reluc-

tance of humanity, and the powerful attrac-

tions of the world.

Moreover, the tendernefs ofyouth, and the

delicacy of the female fex were frequently ex-

pofed to the fame punifhments. They turned

from the fafcinating pleafures of the world,

and met their fate with the fame unruffled-

compofure, which diftinguifhed the victims

of more mature experience. The condudt of

Blandina among the Martyrs of Lyons and

Vienne, was as confpicuous and exemplary as

rfiat of the venerable Pothinus. As the fame

temper of mind actuated all the fufferers,

without diftinftion of fex or age ; it becomes

more neceffary to advert to a principle, which
from the energy of its efFed:, and the extent,

and the uniformity of its operation, will ob-

'

vioully account fpr fuch heroick behaviour.

The powerful fuccour which gave ardour

and confidence to the firft chriftians was by
no means confined to them. It was gracioufly

difplayed
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difplayed whenever theconfolations and affif-

tance vouchfafed to the faithful, were equall"

inftrumental to the glory of the chriftian

caufe. . The mercy of the Almighty was

equally .propitious to thofe whofe cond'uft was

uniformly diftinguifhed by rational piety, and

whofe unremitting zeal prompted them to

contend earneflly for the faith. For evident

inftances offimilar affiftance the pious reader

of the martyrologies will proceed to appeal to

the hiftory of our own country. He will ftill

continue to maintain that when the Demon of

Papiftical. bigotry raged, and the fires of fu-

perftition blazed in every part of Britain, the

aflertors of the proteftant faith received pow-
erful fupport from on high. To this au-

fpicious fource his gratitude will attribute

the inflexible conftancy of Hooper, the un-

ruffled ferenity of Rogers, and the reanimated

zeal of Cranmer. Nor when he looics back to

the tranfadtions of bigotry which occur i^ the

annals of Oxford, will he think that any.other

adequate caufe can be affigned for the digni-

. fied refignation of Ridley, and Latimer.

In this divine interference . there appears

moft afluredly to.be nothing repugnant to the

declarations of fcripture ; nothing that offers'

an affront to the powers of reafon : fo far

G from
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from it, the fuppofitlon is ftridly conliftent

with the predidions and promifes of our Lord,

who graciQufly difplayed the glory of his divine

perfon, to animate St. Stephen when finking

under the violence of his murderers. The

particular attention of Providence, to viftue in

diftrefs, was a tenet which refledted honour

on the principles of antient philofophy. With-

out dirtrufting the firmnefs of the ground on

which the general hypothefis refts, the caviller

may be^ challenged to prove that fuch an in-

terpofition is in any degree derogatory from

the honour of the Supreme Being. For he

cannot have the hardinefs to affert that it is at

all inconfiftent with the goodnefs and mercy

of God, to fuccour his faithful fervants in the

moft momentous and trying conflidts of life

;

more efpecially, at a time when thofe mo-
mentous and trying conflicts were undergone

in atteflation to that truth, which even his

beloved Son died to eftablifli.

But however eager the reader of the mar-

tyrologies may be, to eftablifh his fentiments

in the minds of others ; he muft not precipi-

tately urge his favourite hypothefis, as an in-/

difputable truth, Confidered as a conjecture,

it derives fome probability from the extraordi-

nary nature of the chriftian difpenfation itfclf,

as
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as well as from the extraordinary difficulties,

which its advocates were forced to encounter.

But the evidence for it, is lefs complete and

lefs ftriking than might have been expedted.

The deficiency in this refpedt may lead many
into a different train of thinking, and a diffe-

rent mode of accounting for the courage of

the martyrs.

Such may impute it to the full convidtion

with which the ftiartyrs were impreffed of the

goodnefs of their caufe -, to their certain hope

of immediate happinefs ; to their reludlance to

retradt from the profeffion they had folemnly

made ; to the approbation of their own con-

fcience, and to their defire of foltowing the ex-

ample of their predeceffors, and of leaving an

equal example to poilerity.

The fuppolitions which we have attempted

to ftate, have a certain degree of evidence and

probability to fupport them. The adoption of

either muft ultimately depend upon particular

modes of education, and particular trains of

thinking. He who views the providence of

the Almighty prefiding over every part of the

world, and fometimes more immediately in-

terpofing his arm to fupport his diftreflbd ier<-

vants, will eagerly embrace the former. He
G 2 who
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,who is ah advocate for the dignity of uriaffifted

reafon, and aflerts the unconquerable ftrength

of human refolution, will not fail to efpoafe

.the latter.

Thefe arguments naturally lead us, in the

third place, to confider the Effefts produced

by the fortitude of the martyrs. .

Their condud was eminently conducive to

the diffufion of chriftianity. The people, after

viewing repeated executions of the faithful, far

from adopting the fentiments of informers and

perfecutors^ were imprefled with juft indigna-

tion and exeeffive horror at their unrelenting

malice. The tender emotions of pity to the fuf-

ferers were excited in their breafts, and a ftrong

inclination was awakened to afk wha^t principles

had infpired them with fuch undaunted he-

roifm . The companion of the multitude ren-

dered them curious, and their curiofity.became

the happy caufe of their converfion. Thus

was the confiimmate wifdom of the divine de-

crees exemplified in the wayward and precipi-

tate fo|ly of man. The fanguinary.meafures

adopted to extirpate the new religion, operated

as the means of its more rapid diffufion j and

the church, far from finking under her re-

peated loffes, rapidly augmented the number

of
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of her profelytes; She reienibled the fruitful

vine, which from the defalcation of feme

branches, produces more rich and more abun-

dant fruit.

Nor did the number of her fons only

encreafe, but their refpedlability alfo. From
the patience of the fufFeririg chriftians the

more contemplative arid' rational Pagans in-

ferred the innocence of their lives, and the

purity of their charad:ers. To them it feemed

impoffible that men who undauntedly encoun-

tered the pains of premature diffolution, could

be addidted to voluptuoufnefs or flained with

guilt. For they wifely concluded that the in-

dulgence of vitious gratifications inevitably

tends to enervate the mind and to render it

incapable of fuch great and ftrenuous exer-

tions. Thefe arguments made a deep impref-

fion on the minds of many who had been edu-

cated in the fchools of philofophy ; and their

eonverfion failed not to reflect additional luftre

on the chriftian name.

From the particulars of the preceding dif-

quifition it appears, that chriftianity was long

expofed to dangers which were conftantly

threatening its compleat and irreparable fub-,

veriion. During its infant ftate, it was af-

.; G 3
faulted
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faulted by the relentlefs rage of the moft cruel

tyrants, whofe crimes contaminate the annals

of hiftory. The poifon of flander, the fliaft

of ridicule, the feoff of contempt, and the

fword of perfecution were the aftive but inef-

fedual inftruments that were conft^ntly em-

ployed againft it. But its great Author per-

mitted not his religion to be extirpated by the

malevolence and the infatuation of man j fince

he was griacioufly pleafed not only to invigo-

rate the minds of his fuffering fervants by his

all-fufficient aid ; but converted the machina-

tions of their mercilefs foes into the mpft ef-

fedual and abundant fources of the diffufion

of the faith.

If the perfeverance of the early martyrs was

thus enainently conducive to the rapid progrefs

of the gofpel, it is not difficult to afcertaiii, or

at leaft to conjefture, what would have been

the confequences of their recantation and apo-

ftafy. The Pagans would have boafted, that

chriftianity itfelf wanted a fufficient energy of

principle, to arm its followers with intrepidi-

ty ; and confequently, that it funk much be-

low many inftitutions confeifedly of human
origin i and was weaker in its attraftions than

many attachments which have influenced the

Gouragious of all ages, to difregard the ap-

,
proach
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proach of danger, and contemn the frowns of
death. This would have been their prefump*.

tive argument againft its pretenfions to a di-

vine revelation ; and if it was a fyftem founded

on the ingenuity of man, hy the violence of

man alfo, it could have been fubverted. Sa-

tisfied with fuch fopfciftry, and dated with

the fuccefs of their firft attempts,, the enemies

of the gofpel would obvioufly have proceeded

to try the lame niethods, upon the more ig-

noble adherents to the faith, which had fuc-

cefsfuUy been purfued againft its leaders.

Their repeated fuccefs would hav^ given a

fevere check tq the progrefs of chriilianity>

For it muft have been driven for refuge to

the recefles p£ remote provinces ; and its be-

nefits would have been loft to multitudes fof

many generations,

But the perfeverance of the martyrs proves

the vigour, as well as the perfection of the

chriftian principles. They rightly underftood

that its great Author never intended to confine

its operations within ,the narrow and degrading

limits of worldly prudence and temporizing

caution. Their behaviour was fufBcient to

convince all fucceeding ages, that whilft it

can inculcate the Jove of whatever is laudable*

and the defire of- whatever is good ; it can

G 4 likewife
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likewife excite the endurance of all that is ter-

rible, and,produce the performance of all that

is jnagnaninious.

From the hlind partiality which the frci-

quent contemplation of fuffering virtue is too

apt to diffufe over the credulous mind, and

from too clofe and vehement a purfuit of thofe

refledlions vs^hich prove how greatly the pro-

grefs of chriftianity was accelerated by the

fortitude of the firft profelytes i the cHriftians

of the middle ages were led to attribute a pe-

culiar efficacy to their relicks. They advanced

martyrs to the fame honours which the grati-^

tude of primeval ages had conferred on the

founders of ftates and the inventors of ufeful

arts. When however the chriftian of more

enlightened times cenfures the mifguided con-

dutt of fuch weak and fuperftitious zealots,

let him be careful not to imbibe the oppofite

fentiments of thofe, who contemptuoufly over*

Jook or ftudioufly depreciate fuch eminent in-

ftances of merit, Weighed in the balance of

fair and difpaffionate judgment, the conduct

of the early martyrs appears to have fhed dif-

tinguifhed luftre on their profeflion. When a

defertion of the banners of chriftianity would

have been detriment^ to her beft intereft,

they were the firft who met the eppounter of

the
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l^c enemy. By the ardour of their zeal, and

by the firmnefs of their refolution, they dif-

concerted his continued aflaalts ; and though

they fell viftims to their determined fteadinefs

became more than conquerors by fecuring the

ultimate triumph of their caufe. For all who
were thus expofed to danger and to death in

the gloomy feafon of perfecution, -we cannot

fail to cherifh a high degree of refpedt and

honour. They reached the true elevation of

the chriilian character, and adorned the noble

jnftitutes of their religion with immoveable

attachment, and unfhaken courage. They gave

the moft convincing and moft valuable proof

of their finceritj, by fealing the truth with

their blood. In every inftance of their pious

refignation ; through a long fucceffion of iU

luftrious examples, they prefent us^ with that

noble and awful fpedtacle, which is the fa-

vourite theme of philofophical eulogy, and is

the moft interefting and moft edifying objedt

which can poffibly be exhibited to the con-r

templation of the world :—u virtuous man fuf-

fering unmerited misfortunes with patience.

—

'They have fought a good fight, they have fi-

nijhed their courfe, they have kept the faith.

Henceforth, there is laid up for them a cronvn

ofrighteoufnefs, which the Lord, the righteous

fudge, Jhall give them at that day ; and not to

tbem only, but to all that lov? kis appearing.
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Ephesians v. 27.

^ ghrious Church not having Jpot or wrinkle

or any Jiich thing, but holy and without

bkmijh,

THE eftablifhment of difcipline is necef-

fary not only to the exiftence of every

community, but alfo to its continuance ; as it

connedis the members by one common bond

of aflbciation, and checks internal diforders by

falutary and efficacious reftraints. This prin-

ciple extends to religious as well as to civil

eonftitutions, for though the origin of religion

be divine, yet the prefervation of it is com-

mitted to human means ; and therefore like

^very other truft in the moral difpenfations of

providence, it requires fome directions for the

underftanding, and fome reftraints upon the

paffions. The chriftian church feems to have

been
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bfeen formed upon the model of the Judaical"

fynagogue, fince they agree in many circum-

ftances of their government. The principles

of its polity .were immediately founded upon

the exprefs declarations of fcripture, and the

conftant pradife of the apoftles. As from no

lefs an authority than that of our Lord him-

felf, was derived the privilege of initiating

converts by the water of baptifmi and of con-

firming their faith by eating the bread of the

eucharift j fo from the condudt of Chrift's

immediate fucceffors originated the power of

pronouncing the fentence of excommupi-

cation.

This difcipline, by the unabating vigour

with which it was enforced in the infancy, of

the church, conftituted a fure and infaUible*

criterion of the fincerity of the profelytes, A
conformity of manners with the inftitutes of

the gofpel was expefted to be the immediate

cprifequence of converfion. Hypocrify. could

not for any long period of time' elude the vi-

gilance of ftrid: obfervation, nor could any,

flagrant infringement of baptifmal vov^s rie-

main unmarked and unpunifhed. As the re--

putation of the church intirely depended on

the irreproachable -condu£t of her members,

ihe wifely pjreferved the greateft diftindtion.

between
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between the, exemplary, and the profligate.

The refult was highly favourable to her beft

intereftsj for whitft .her unfullied purity of

jMOrals fupplied he^r friends with the rnoft ani~

mating fubjeft of panegyrick j it ga,ve the

moft unequivocal confutation to the malicious

calumny of her enemies.

To minifters feledted from the body of the

converts, the difc^arge of the facred funftionS],

was entrufted. As the church was frequently

groaning under the feyerity of . perfecution, pr

filled with the apprehenfions of its approach;

and as the moft eminent chriftians, were the

certain vidlims of popular rage, the ambition

of. railing themfelyes to ecclefiaftieal honours

muft have been in a great meafure reprefl^>

Spiritual preeminence was accompanied neither

with the comfort of fecurity, nor the gratifi-

cation of emolument. So that a purer and

more exalted principle neceffarily: predomi-

nated in thpfe eai'ly ages, when a fituation of

more immediate danger made the moft confpi,-

cuous diftindtion between the paftor and his

flock. Hence a long life of vigilance and'piety

was often clofed by a fudden and cruel death.

If many paffages of fcripture feem not

clearly to afcei-tain the difference betweeji., the

orders
'
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orders of bifhops and of prefbyters j that dif-

ference may be beft illuftrated and defined, by

the early eftablifhments. In the beginnmg of

the apocalypfe, the bifhops are peculiarly dif-

tlnguifhed from all other members of the

chriftian communities ; and by a figurative

allufion derived from the fynagogue, are deno-

minated the angels of the feven churches.

The letters addrefied by Ignatius, the venera-

ble prelate of Antioch, to various congrega-

tions of Afia, plainly ihow that their ordef

was generally eftabljfhed, and that they were

inverted with peculiar powers of fuperinten-

dance foon after the deceafe of St. John.

The*clear diftind^ion which Ignatius marks

out between the bifhops, and the prefbyters,

is fupported by the antient adts of the fame

martyr, and of Polycarp. It is confirmed in

the fucceeding part of the centuiy by the

epiflle of the Emperor Hadrian to Servianus j

by the teftimony of Dionyfius of Corinth, the

epiflle of the churches of Lyons and Vienne

;

and by the fragments of Hegefippus, Poly-

crates, and Serapion.

Implicit obedience to thefe governours of

the church was reprefented as a proper prin-

ciple of adtion, and an indifpenfable branch of

duty.
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duty, A high degree of deference and even

veneration was recommended, as peculiarly

due to their charad:er and rank. And without

doubt the moft compleat fubordination will

appear to have been highly neceflary, on con-

fidering the perilous ftate of the early chrif-

tians. Recently formed into communities,

they were at once aflailed fay open violence,

and agitated by internal difcord. No expedient

feemed better calculated to invigorate their

common efforts, and infufe a fpirit of unani-

mity, than a chearful obedience to their ecch-

liaftical guides. The riling church refembled^

a fmall' army ftationed on hoftile ground,'

whofe only fecurity againft the perfidy of in-

"fidious allies, and the affault of open enemies,

confifted in receiving the orders of their leader

without murmurs, and following him without

complaint.

Among the arduous employments which

called forth the activity of the primitive

bifliops, no one required more unremitting

attention than to confute the errours of herefy.

The alarming difFufion of falfe dodirines had

required the repeated exertions of the apoftles;

and their fucceflbrs found by painful expe-.

rience, that a great part of their employ--

ment muft neceffarily confift in eradicating-

the
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the noxious tares which, the enemies of, the

true faith ftill laboured to diffeminate.

To accommodate the facred volume to their

own preconceived ideas, and not to facrifice

their preconceived ideas to the facred volume;,

feems to have been the fundamental : errour of

the early hereticks. The caufes of their de-

fertion of the true faith, muil therefore be

traced from their original manners of life,

from the bias of. corrupt inclinations, from,

the ftubborn influence of early habits, and

their warm attachment to a, fpnrious philofo-

phy. In fome, may be difcerned the fallies of

a licentious imagination which delights to de-

corate truth, with the jnoft incongruous ap-

pendages of fantaftick mythology ; in others,

is equally evident a palpable perverlion of

fcripture, interpreted upon the contracted,;

principles of bigotted Judaifm. They refem-

bled the philofophers of Greece, who attri-

buted fuch characters to their deities as were

moft conformable to the relaxed, or. rigid

maxims of their favourite fchools. Thus the

Gnoftick reprpfented the perfon of the Mef-
fiah airy and volatile as his general fyftem of

theology; whilfl theEbionite,whofe rnind could

AOt foar above ritual and carnal ordinances, funk

him to a level with his own nature, v;

Although
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Although the Gnofticks, and the Ebionites

were remarkable for an early defertion of the

true faith, they were not contemporaries. So

that inefFedtual is the attempt which has been

made by the Author of the early opinions con-

cerning Chrift to heighten their antiquity by
referring them to the time of the apoftles.

Asi' a proof how detrimental to the interefl of

chriftianity their errours were thought, and how,

ferious an alaian was given to the orthodox

by their difFufion, the detail and the confu-

tation of their opinions forms a confiderable

part of the more antient literature of the

church.

The Oriental and Platonic philofophy, fome

fidtitious writings of Zoroafter and Abraham,

together with the pretended traditions * of

Chrift and his apoftles combined to form the

viiionary fyftem of the Gnofticks. Their par-

ticular tenets are too extravagant, and too nu-

merous, to admit of repetition after the mi-

nute and curious catalogue which has been

given of them, by the ecclefiaftical writers.

The Hiftorian of the decline and fall of the

Roman Empire has diftinguifhed them by a

circuniftantial account of their opinions, and

a favourable reprefentation of their condud:.

He has however made an omiffion which the

H rigid
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rigid impartiality of truth can by no mean*

juftify, by paffing over in filence thofe fedts

of the Gnofticks, who were cenfurable for the

Mcentioufnefs of their morals. If even great

allowance bg made for the unfavourable rela-

tions of Irenaeus, and the more dark and dif^

guftiilig defcriptions of Epiphanius ; it cannot

be imagined, that they were totally deftit^tc

of a foundation. FOr the latter of tbefe fa-

thers bad every opportunity of afcertaining

the fa(9:s which he records, and defcribes cir-

cumftances which were puhlickly known..

We mufk conclude, therefore, that the fen-

fuality of their conduft bore fome analogy to

the extravagance of their opiniotis. The cen-

fures, incurred by their profligacy of manners,

may be applied with too much juftice to the

followers of Marcion, Saturninus,, Bafilides,

Marcus, and Carpocrates.

As the d^iples of Cerinthus, of Menan-

der, and of Valentinus,; held the paffions to be

the moft dangerous enemies of the foul, they

mortified them with the moft rigid aufterity

;

whilft thofe Gnoftics, who were more relaxed

in their principles, indulged them with crimi* >

nal licentioufnefs. Such condudt however op-

pofite, may be reconciled .to their grand and

fundamental tenet ; as they held the body to

be
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be the fource of evil and corruption, and to-

tally diftindt and difunited from the foul when
purified by religion. They maintained there-

fore, that the impulfes of the paffions however

irregular, might be obeyed or difregarded, with-

out fpiritual danger, or fpiritual advantage.

They denied the humanity of Chrift, from

a fuppofition that it was highly unworthy of

a divine being to be united to impure and

grofs matter. They affirmed that what ap-

peared to be his body was a. mere phantom,

and that his crucifixion was illufive and vi-

fionary.

To confute thefe paradoxical and erroneous

epinions, both Ignatius Bifhqp of Antioch,

and Polycarp Bifliop of Smyrna imprefled

upon the minds of the chriftian converts the

grand and awful fadts of the incarnation, and

of the crucifixion. They declare in exprefs

terms, and repeat the fame fentiments in va-

rious paflages of their epiftles that " whofoever

** does not confefs, that our Lord fuffered upon
•' the crofs, is from Satan. Jefus Chrift wae
«* truly born, and did eat and drink, was truly

**perfecuted under Pontius Pilate j was truly*

" crucified and died, and was truly raifed up by
** the Father."

H2 The
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The derivation of the name of the Ebionites

is involved in fome obfcurity. It has been

fuppofed to allude to their indigent condition,

or to the degrading opinion which they formed

of the Son of God. But probability feems

upon the w^hole to incline to the conjedture

that it vi^as the appellation of the author of

the fedt. They fprang originally from the

Nazarenes, who compofed a more antient fo-

ciety of Judaizing chriftians. Thefe two feds

have been very improperly confounded with

each other, by the Author of the early opi-

nions concerning Chrift -, although the dif-

tindtions which fubfifted between them is

carefully marked out by the antient writers.

As a charadieriftick diftindtion, they not only

held different opinions of the fundamental ar-

ticles of faith but received different gofpels.

In the gofpel of the Nazarenes the two firfl

chapters of St. Matthew were admitted, which

the gofpel of the Ebionites wanted. The Na-
zarenes not only maintained the miraculous

conception of Chrifl, but alfo that he partook

in fome limited degree of the divine nature.

The Ebionites held St. Paul in great con-

tempt as a deferter of the law of his anceftors j

the Nazarenes on the contrary, placed him
among the mofl eminent teachers of divine

truth. The Ebionites maintained that the

laws
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laws of Mofes ought to be obferved by all

profelytes to chriftianityj the Nazarenes, that

fuch an obfervance fhould be extended only to

the defcendants of Abraham. As a decifive

argument that the Nazarenes held opinions

more found and more approaching to the true

faith than their fucceffors the Ebionites, they

are not included in the heretical catalogue by

the early writers, whereas the Ebionites are

diftinguiihed by a confpicuous place.

They drew their opinions from a fpurious

hiftory of Chrift, to which reference is pro-

bably made in St. Paul's epiftle to the Gala-

tians. It was their grand object to make an

accommodation between the law, and the

gofpel, by raifing the former, and depreffing

the latter, and to combine them in one fyftem

of belief and pradtife in order to render them

equally obligatory. A part of this fedt main-

tained that the conception of Chrift was mi-

raculous J whilft others more prefumptuoufly

aflerted, that he was a mere man, the Son of

Jofeph and Mary ; and that he was not dif-

tinguifhed from mortals by any miraculous

circtimftances of birth. Some at leaft of this

latter defcription are known to have held,

that at the- time of his baptifm, the Chrift,

who had been invefted by the Supreme Being

H 3
with
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with the fovereignty of the world, defcended

upon Jefus in the form of a dove, and conti-

nued the diredor of his adtions to the time of

his crucifixion ; when he reafcended to hea-

ven, and left Jefus expofed to the pajns of

unaflifted humanity.

As the Ebionites began to rife into notice

at the commencement of the fecond century,

Ignatius and Polycarp aiRduoufly laboured to

extirpate their opinions. That the divifion of

Jefus Chriil into two diftin(£t perfons was at

once unfcriptural and irrational, fufficiently

appears from the expreffions employed by

thefe fathers to confute the Gnofticks. There

are however many other palTages in their epif-

tles, more particularly directed againft the

Ebionites, the fubftance of which is conveyed

in the following declarations :

—

'f That Jefus'

*' Chrift our jnfeparable life, is fent by the will

*' of the Father. That our God Jefus Clirift

f was according to the divine dlfpenfation con-
*' ceived of the Virgin, of the family of David,

*' by the Holy Ghoft. Again ; Be not deceived

^' by heterodox doctrines, nor with antient fa-

** bles, which are unedifyingj for if ye continue

** to live according to the Jewifh Jaw, ye con-
** fefs yourfelves not to have received grace -, ye
•* ought no longer to pbferye fabbaths, but
^* keep the Lord's day."

Thefe
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Thefe words in their general import feem

equally to affedt all the herefies of that early

age, and to be levellal againft thofe who denied

the miraculous conception, as well as the di-

vinity of Chrift. The latter part of the quo-

tation, however, is more ftridtly appropriate.

The converts are exhorted to quit their at-

tachment to the law of Mofes becaufe totally

inconfiftent with the principles of the true

faith ; and the prejudices attributed to them,

are not fo f^ridtiy applicable to any defcriptiou

of Chriilians, as to the Ebionites.

On a full confideration of the expreffions of

Ignatius, it may not be improper to apply to

them the pertinent remark which TertuUian

makes on the firft epiftle of St. John. " The
** Evangelift particularly ftigmatizes thofe In-
*' fidels by the name of Antichrifts, who deny
** that Chrift is come in the flefli, and who do

**not maintain that Jefiis is the -Son of God.
*' The former was the errour of Marcion, the

" latter of Ebion,"

The cenfures of Juftin Martyr are directed

againft the fame hereticks, in his curious dia-

logue with Trypho the Jew. He defcribes

particularly the errours of the fe6t, and his

Oflljffion of their name is fimilar to his prac-

H 4 tife
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tife with refped to the evangelifts, of whbm
he fpeaks only in general terms. He marks

out the wide diftindion between the Ebio-

nites and the orthodox believers ; adverts to

their defertion of the dodtrines of fcripture for

the vain traditions of men. To him their opi-

nions appeared fo derogatory from the divinity

of the Son of God, that he expreffed his de-

liberate difapprobation of their opinions, and

feems rather inclined to rank them among the

believing Jews, than to include them in the

number of genuine chriftians,

Irenaeus in his elaborate work, in which he

confutes the various fedtaries of the fecon4

century, maintains that the Ebionites by their

perverfe and degrading opinions had wantonly

deprived themfelves of the-benefits of the in-

carnation; and were deferving of the fame fe-

vere and full r^^rehenfion ^yhich was due to

all other deferters of the truth. He includes

them in the general catalogue of thofe hereticks

*' who are fo unlearned and ignorant of the

" difpenfations of God, particularly of his

*• gracious defign refpedting the redemption

" of man, that they are blind to the truth,

** and contradidt their own falvation."

From
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From this unanimous oppofition of the an-

tient fathers of the church it appears how
much the fentiments of the Ebionites were

reprobated. To the different pleas which they

confidently fet up, the moft Cogent and un-

anfwerable arguments were oppofed. They
boafted of various advantages which they en-

joyed in common with the church, and their

claims were difputed with that firmnefs, and

vanquifhed with that irrefiftable power of

confutation, which will ever be the recom-

penfe of prefumj^tion and errour. Like the

church they had traditions : but of what did

they confift ? Not of the pure and uncor-

rupted injundlions of the apoftles ; but of the

empty and obfolete ceremonies of the Leviti-

cal law. Like the church they had prophe-

cies } but how did they interpret them ? Not
in the fpirit of the infpired writers -, not by

an enlarged and'complete view of the predic-

tions that difplay the exalted nature of the

Meffiah, as well as of thofe which defcribe

his humiliation j but by a fervile adherence to

the falfe gloffes of the later and more con-^

traded Rabbins, who maintained him to be a

mere man. Like the church they had fcrip-

tures ; but were their fcriptures the complete

and indifputable produftions of truth ? So far

was this from being the cafe that they con-

tained
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tained not the teftimony of the beloved difci-

ple, nor the epiftles of the great apoftle of the

Gentiles, becaufe they rejeded fuch parts of

the canonical code with difdain. On the con-

trary, they received a mutilated gofpel of St.

Matthew, and perufed with eager credulity

the romantick legends of falfe teachers.

Thus they were flow of heart to believe all

that the prophets had fpoken, and all that the

apoftles had teilified. Whilft the true chriftian

enlarged his mind with a full conception of

his religion, the Ebionite with inflexible ob-

ftinacy fubmitted to bear the unneceflary bur-

thens of the law, and with blind pefverfenefs

cut off the eiJential principle of the gofpd,

Betlveen the Ebionite and the Mahometan
there is a clofe and ftriking refemblance. Ac-
cording to the creed of botjh, Jefus Chrifl: is a

mere man. They practice with fcrupulous at-

tention the rites of circumcifion and of purifi-

cation. They both appeal to the authority of

fpurious books ; and as the Ebionites value

the fabukms travels of Clement, fo the Ma-
hometans confult the falfe gofpel of Barnabas.

They have a high regard for particular places

:

The Mahometan indulges the mofl: profound

veneration for the holy city which contain^

the
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the tomb of his prophet : the Ebionite glows

with equal enthufistfm on contemplating th#

p?ofpe<ft of Jerufalem,

The pride of Mahomet would have fuffered

the keeneft mortification, if when he adopted

fome ceremonial parts of the Mofaical law, and

degraded the fublime character of the chriftian

legiflator, he had refleded, that he fervilely

purfued the fteps of an obfcure herefiarch;

a;nd that the boldnefs of his entefprizes, and

not tlje fertility of his invention, gaye him
the beft title to the admiration of his fol-

lowers.

Such vv^as the origin of the antient commu-
nities of chriilians. In conformity with the

apoflolical appointment, the fpiritual gover-

nours undertook their fuperintendance. To
tbeif more efpecial cuftody, the facred volume

was committed, and by them the moft au-

thentick copies of it were preferved. They

performed the facred offices of religion, op-

posed the incroachments of hereticks, con-

firmed the converts in their fidelity, and in-

vited the Pagans to embrace the fame aufpi-

CiQus hopes, \vhjch they cheriflied in their

gwn breafts.

The
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The regulations of thefe eftablifhmcnts and

the falutary influence of their rules were open

to general infpedion. The heathens faw ef-

fefts produced in the church which were

liiore beneficial to fociety, than the theory of

the fublimeft philofopher had promifed; or

the performance of renowned legiflators had

produced. Here was the republick of Plato,

without its licentioufnefs j and the afylum of

Romulus without its reception of the outcafts

of fociety. The grand objed: of the inftitutions

of Lycurgus was the acquirement of barren

conqueft. The confequence of the fanguinary

decrees of Draco was the depopulation of his

country. But the church whilft fhe executed

judgment, remembered mercy, and the final

caufe of her feverity was the extindion of fin,

not the deftrudlion of the finner. Even in her

difcipline, there was nothing to repel the ad-

vances of the timid, nor to confirm the aver-

fion of the prejudiced. The fentence of ex-

communication was awful in its circumftances,

and certain in its infliction ; but it was not ir-

reverfible. During the folemn feafon of pe-

nance, indeed, the countenance and the drefs

of the fpiritual exile difcovered the ftrongeft

marks of dejection and forrow. But after

giving the moft unequivocal proofs of his fin-

cere contrition, he was again admitted into

the
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the church, and his return was welcomed by

the moft ardent congratulations of the pious.

The prudent adminiftration and ftrid: regu-

larity of ecclefiaftical difcipline made the moft

favourable impreflion on the the mind of the

Pagans, more particularly, when they obferr

ved the clofe conformity of the condudl of the

primitive chriftians with the precepts of the

gofpel.

Now, the chriftiah precepts appear to

greateft advantage when contrafted with the

laws of the Jews, and the maxims of the

Philofophers.

The moral laws of the Mofaical code

breathe much of that fpirit of philanthropy

which conftitutes the glory of the evangelical

fcheme. Yet the laft injund:ion of the Deca-

logue was liable to be fettered by a partial in-

terpretation, and made fiibfervient to the con-

trafted views of local prejudice. TAou J&a/t

not covet the pojfeffions of thy neigbour,

might literally be underftood as a prohibition

of fuch defires only, as were fixed upon the

property of perfons in the fame vicinity.

That the Jews were difpofed to confider this,

duty as confined to.fo narrow a circlej fcems

probable, not only from the general averfion

which
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which they difeovered againil all other na*

tions i but likewife from the queftion propofed

by the inquifitive fcribe. Our Lord with his

acpuftomed readinefs to inftrud:, and his pe-

culiar felicity to illuftrate, represented the fen-

fibility aud the benevolence of the good Sa-

maritan. This interefting pidtare was admi-

rably adapted to awaken the torpid feelings of

a bigotted Jew, and to difplay to him that

fublime fcheme of univerfal afFedtion, in which

he was to extend his views of charity beyond

his native country, and to confider himfelf as

the general friend of mankind.

The fuperiority of the gofpel over the Mo-
faical law, appears more fully by confidering

that the commandments of the latter, are,

for the moft part, negative ; containing rather

prohibitions of fin, than incitements to good-

nefs. Whilft the difciple of Mofes, adhering

to his own- principles, advances only the firft

ftep in the path of morality ; the difciple of

Chrift leaves him far behind, adds to his in-

nocence much poiitive excellence, and adorns

his charaditer with every virtue. So far from

merely not invading the pofleiSons of another

man, he reaches out his liberal hand to mi-

fii&jtr to his- nece^ffxties : fo far from merely

not ifetaliating injuries received, he ftands

ready
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ready to embrace his enemy in the arms of

affeftion, and breathes a fervent fupplicatien

to heaven, for his temporal and eternal hap-^

pinefs.

The phijofeipbers of Greece and Rome pre-r

fent us with the moil convincing proof, how
far imenlightened reafon carried her inveftiga-

tions towards the perfefiion of ethicks. The
powers of intelledh which they difplayed, and

the obflacles which they furmounted, before

they difcovered many valuable truths, are not

fairly eftimated, when viewed through the

medium of the chriftian revelation. Their

attainments ought to be compared with the

ignorance of the multitudes that furrounded,

and that preceded them. Then will they ap^r

pear moft wonderful efibrts of the human
mind. Then will they become the bright

dawn «f the intelledlual morning which fhone

more and more unto the perledt day.

If moral wifdom defcended from heaven to

dwell with the moft enlightened Sage of A-
thens, fhe quickly caught the contagion of

earthly depravity, and forgot her dignity fo

far as to bend at the fhrine of fuperftition.

Her diftates were not built upon any certaia,

foundation, or digefted in a confiflent plan*

They
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They were difgraced with falfe notions, in-

termixed with frivolous refinements, and feat-,

tered among difcordaait feds. The indiflblu-

ble union of confiftency, the powerful attrac-

tion of example, and the ftrong and awakening

voice of authority were wanted to give to pre-

cept the energy of law. But the moft mate-

rial obftacle to a ready compliance with their,

inftruftions was the w^ht of fuch fandlionsas,

hold the mind in the moft permanent fub-

jedlion, by immediately addreffing its hopes

and fears.

Thefe defeats were diftindtly vifible to

the antients themfelves. Ariftodomus de-

clared to Socrates that he would willingly!

wprfhip the Gods., whenever their embaf-

ladours defcended to inform him what to

perform and what to avoid. The enligh-.

tened philofopher himfelf obfervedj on con-

templating the infufficiency of natural rea-.

Ion to reform the world, that the labours of

moralifts muft be vain and ineffedtual, unlefs

the Supreme Being would commiffion fome,

teacher to inftrudt mankind. The great Ro-
man orator alfo, exprefled an ardent wilh for

the difcovery of a new demonftration to prove

that virtue alone was fufficient for happinefs.

This general diflatisfadtion clearly evinces the.

neceffity
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neceffity of a divine "revelation, arid may be

conlidered as the voice of philofophy com-
plaining of her own defeds, an)i: imploring

the Supreme Being' to point out the path of

duty to her impatient and bewildered fol-

lowers. I
: J

By the gofpel, therefore, were fupplied the

deficiencies of all preceding inftitutions and

lyftems. The Mofaical code was as far ex-

celled by the religion of Chrift, as the taber-

nacle of the wildernefs was furpaffed by the

magnificence of the temple of Solomon.

The maxims of antient wifdom were not

only refined and enlarged, but eftablifhed upon

a true principle, and made conducive to an

exalted end. The fcattered and feeble ftars

of philofophy which were vifible during the

night of ignorance, were obfcured by the dif-

fufive effulgence of the evangelical fun.

To complete the benevolent plan of revela-

tion, the fame volume which was filled with

the mofl pure lefTons of wifdom, contained

likewife the mofl perfed: exemplification of

them. The adorable Son of God condefcended

to recommend his own inflruftion by his own
pradtice, and to exhibit that lively image of

I moral
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moral fjerfe^ion which had, Indeed, fubllmed

the imagination of Plato and of Cicero j but

which, antient experience in the wideit circle

of obfervation, had fought for in vain. The
divine teacher not only fpake, as man never

fpoke, but at once to combine the efficacy of

example with the perfection of precept, be-

came the unerring guide to all that was pious,

all that was amiable, and all that was gr^t.

- If the Pagans were dazzled with the luftre

of his conduift, and faw him foar to an eleva-

tion which mere humanity cannot reach j they

were convinced that it was pradlicable in fome

degree to follow his fleps when they diredled

their attention to the early converts, who were

no lefs zealous in their profeffions of fidelity

to his commands, than inftrumental to his

glory by their anions.

The bafis of the primitive virtues was a

fteadfaft and lively Faith, which confifted in a

perfect convidion of the truth of chriftianity,

preceded by a careful examination of its evi-

dences, and accompanied with a full afluranee

of its rewards. This principle purified their

taile, and exalted their defires above the grois

pleafures of fenfe, and made all fublunary en-

joyments feem as duft in the. balance when
weighed
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weighed againft the happinefs of eternal Hfe.

It (Hfpelled the mifts which obftrudied their

profpedt of heaven j for during the vexations

of adverfity, the diftrefs of perfecution, and

the agony of martyrdom they behaved with

the iame invincible perfuafion of the truth of

the divine promifes, as if they had beheld

their Lord and Mafter coming in the clouds

with power and majefty, ajnd holding out the

crowns of everlafting life tp . his perfevering

followers.

From this faith arofe that ardent and ratio-

nal zeal which is fliown in a chearful and

prompt execution of the commands of God,

whatever he enjoined, and an unremitting

purfuit of duty wherever it pointed the way,

Their condudt was equally remote from the

knguoi* of indifference, and the extravagance

of fanaticifm.

In the firft rank of primitive virtues flood

Humility, which was the chief charadteriftick

of our Lord himfdf, and is the peculiar orna-

ment of his religion. How far the cultivation

of it was carried by his early foUov^ers, ap-

pears from the literary remains of the firit and

iecond centuries. The writers of that period

-we/e not- influenced by dogmatical arrogance,,

I 2 9^
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pr didatorial prefumption ; but uniformly dif-

covered an amiable and unafTuming diffidences^

Clement Bifhop of Rome although honourably

mentioned by St. Paul, as his coadjutor in the

faith, afpires to no authority over the Corin-

thian churchj when writing to compofe its

diflentions ; ind Ignatius, the venerable Bi-

ihop of Antioch, celebrated for his piety and

Gonftaney^ fcarcely prefumes to take the name

of a difciple of Chrifl.

The charadler of many congregations wa^

marked by the fame virtue which diftinguifhed

their teachers. Gentlenefs of manners and obe-

dience to authority were the fruits of their in-

ftruftions . No fufferings in the fervice of their

divine Mafter induced them to arrogate the

fmalleft degree of merit to themfelves, or ta

think that their condu<ft entitled them to any

diftinftion, until they had advanced to final

perfeverance and finifhed their courfe with

joy. Armed by humility they were invulne-

rable againft the derifion and contumely of

their enemies. As they cheriflied not the con-

ceit of excellence, the pride of rank, nor the

infolence of power ; vain were the attempts

of malevolence and fl;ander;.to ruffle their

tranquillity, and provoke their refentment.

In
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In the difFufion of this virtue we behold

the wonderful triumph of chriftianity over na-

tional charadter, ,and deeply rooted prejudice.

The Romans were elated with the profpedV of

their ample dominions, which exceeded the ex-

tent of all former conquefts. Defcended from

anceiftors whofe atchievements, and whofe vir-

tues fwelled their breafts with eonfcious dig-

nity, and rich with the fpoils of the van-

quifhed provinces , ; they wanted nothing to

increafe their fenfe of perfonal dignity. The
Greeks, equally illuftrious for the noble ex-

ploits of their predeceflbrs, and diftinguiflied

bythe cultivation of the moft elegant arts,

beheld with difdain the barbarous nations that

furrounded them. The philofophers although

divided into various fedls, yet were all ele-

vated by. the fame fpirit of fupercilioufnefs,

and as they foajred. above the multitude in the

rgedtion of vulgar prejudices, and the culti-

vation of the intelledtual powers, they efteem-

ed themfelves the wifeft of mortals. Thefe

refpeftive propenfities, fo dear to the human
mind becaufe fo founded on felf love, were

foftened and controuled by the precepts of

chriftianity. The humility of the -gofpel

checked the prefuriiption of the proud j and

that, haughtinefs : of- fpirit which had never

I 3 before
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before fubmitted to controujl was traaiisformed

into complacence and condefceafion.

The |)rimitive chriftians were equally re-

markable for the exercife of Charity in its moft

enlarged and proper fenfe. -One confida-able

hrancTi of this duty was their genuine libe-

rality of fentiment. This was as obfervaible in

their general condudt to the Pagans, as in

their publick and private fupplications to the

throne of mercy. In the midft of the moil:

fierce, perfeciltions they fervently prayed, for

the prefervation of the Emperour, and the

pro^erity of the ftate. When defamed by the

infinuations of the Jews, and mindful of their

rebellion againft their crucified Mefiiah j when
expofed to contempt and calumny on account

of the fcandalous licentioufiiefs of hereticks,

they generoufly confefs, that far from viewing

them as objedls of hatred and abomination,

they entreat the compaffionate Parent >of die

world for their amendment and hai^pinefs.

The faareft and moft confpicuous fruit of

this comprehenfive virtue was Beneficence.

Its effe<9;s were not confined to individuals,

or to a particular congregation, but extended

to the church at large. Tlie accumulation of

property
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property for the relief of the poor in the in-

fency of the church, as well as the liberal

contributions promoted by the apoftle of the

Gentilesv atteft its early prevalence. Nor did

the converts of fucceeding times degcincrate

from their- predeoeffors. The commendation

which was bellowed on the munificence of

the Corinthians by Clement Bilhop of Rome,
was with equal juflice and ardour returned by

Dionyfins the Great. He defcribes the atten-

tion of the Romans to %he generous cuftom

which commenced at the firft diffufion of the

golpel of alleviating the neceffities of diftant

brethren. Nor did their liberality ftop here,

but was reached out to thofe pious captives

who torn from their fecial connexions, wer«

condemned for their adherence to the faith to

labour in the indpriibnment of the mines.

This principle was in fbme inftances devated

to the height pf ardent affedtion, and led to that

difinterefted facrifice of perfonal confiderations

which realizes the attachments of romantic

friendship. Many refeued their fellow chrif-

tians from captivity by volunta'rily occupying

their places, and others fold themfelves into

bondage, that by the price obtained by the

forfeiture of freedom, they might fapply the

neceffitous with food and raiment. To the

Pagans fiich conduft was at firft a fubjed: of

1

4

furprize.
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furprize, and afterwards excited the greateft

admiration, when the humanity of the more

opulent chriftians was not confined to the cir-

cle of their own community, but extended to

the multitude at large. Adls of fimilar muni-

ficence were in fome degree familiarized to the

minds . of the Romans, by the expences la-

vifhed by the opulent and the noble on the

iplendid exhibition of publick games, and the

oftentatious prodigality =of entertainments; but

the christian liberality was diredted to far more

beneficial and difinterefted ends. It was not

diffipated among thofe wha returned the obli-

gation by facrificing their civil rights to the

luft of power or of ambition, but it was con-

veyed to diftant lands and foreign cities, to the

naked' dnd the -hungry who faw not the hand

that reached out the kind fupply, and could

make no acknowledgment to their unknown
benefactors, but the ardent benediction of gra^*

titude,! and the pious facrifice of prayer,

The farcaftick Satyrift of the philofbphers.

in a ftrain of lively but malevolent irony, en-

deavours to fix the imputation of weaknefs

and iniprudence on the chriftians for their

generpus condudt. The Emperour Julian re-

marking its attractive influence on the minds

of the people determined to reform, the religion

of
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of polytheifm, by ingrafting upon its obfer--

vances the pure .precepts of the chriftian law.

He confeffed that nothing had contributed more

to the progrefs of chriftianity, than the kindnefs

of the chriftians to ftrangers, the decent folem-

nity of their funeral rites, and the fandtity of

their general conduft. It was then to virtues

not pretended but real that the church: was

indebted for her enlargement-; to virtues,

which the mofl acrimonious enemies of the

faith combined unintentionally to comnaend,

and by that means fupply an illuftrious con-

firmation of the veracity of thofe ecclefiaftical

writers who record and extol them.

Whilfl thefe were more particularly con-*

fpicuous, the chriftians recommended them-

felyes by their general condudt. Their firm

attachment to the eftabliflied government,

their facred adherence to truth and honour,

their ftrid: integrity, love of peace and inof-^

fenfivenefs gradually difpelled the mifts of pre-

judice and calumny which firll obfcured the

profped: of chriftianity, and brought them

forward to the general obfervation of the

world,

It was evident then that the chriftians rofe

to that elevation of character which is the

moft
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moft difficult to attain, and at the fame time

the moft valuable to poffefs. An elevation*

not fupported by the flattery of felf-love, but

the iirmnefs of confiftency. Their pradiife

refledled luftre on their principles, and gave

them the moft perfuafive recommendation.

It vi^as a fevere and juft reproach to the Pha*

rifees that " they faid, but did not." They

fet in the feat of Mofes, and expounded the

moral law ; but they wore the maik of hypo-

crify, and liftened not to the cry of the fup-.

plicating widow. The philofophers adorned

the didlates of wifHom with the graces of

eloquence ; but they too often fullied the pu-»

rity of their fchools with the ftains of im-

morality. The Philofopher and the Pharifee

might confefs with a blufh, that . they were

far furpafled, and if ever a fenfe of real merit

touched their breafts, they bowed with un-

feigned deference to the unaffuming followers

©f Chrift,

In the chriftian x;haraft9r, the oppofite ex-

tremes of torpid apathy and boundlefs gratifi-

cation were avoided. So that the Stoic might

learn to relax his principles with decorum,

and the Epicurean to find pleafure in the pur-

fuit of virtue. They faw that the chriftian

diredted the natural propenfities of the mind,

the
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the ^love of pleafure, and the love of action ts>

thrar nobleft ends j for be was temperate, juft,

beneydbnt and pious. Thefe are the qu^ti^
which fhed the moft foft and pleafing luftrc

ever the fcenes of domedftick as well as pu^-

lick life, which refine the feelings of nature,

and advance the happinefs of fociety, whick

adorn the father in the circle of his family,

and dignify the ilatesfman in the confultations

of the fenate. So that fuch is the wonderful

and intimate conne(3ion between the true m-
terefls of this world and the next, that th©

iame virtues which render man ufeful and

agreeable among his fellow creatures, are the

beft preparatives and moft unerring guides to

-the fociety of angels.

This imperfe<St diiplay of the conduft of

the firft dariftians is not drawn from the foli-

tary examples of individuals, or the vague af-

fertions of rhetorical declaimers, but from, cir-

cumftantial and authentick record-s, from ths:

apologies of the converts whien on the aflcrtion

of truth depended all their earthly welfare,

from the concurrent atteftation of the eccle-

fiaftical writers, and from the partial relations

of their avowed . enemies. A difplay of fafts

derived from fuch various fburces, may there-.

&re properly be regarded as the general voice

of
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of antiquity proclaiming the virtues of- true

believers to the world, and calling upon pof-

terity for wonder, applaufe and imitation.

Yet thefe virtues great and illuftrious as they

are, the Hijlorian of the decline andfall of the

Roman 'Empire has confined to a bigottedi zeal

and a timid repentance. Such animating fub-

jedts would do honour to the talents and the

exertions of any writer, becaufe they'difpky

the befl feelings and moft exalted fentiments

of hunian nature. Upon this occafion the

pencil of fidion is not neceflary to give fhade

and colouring to the outlines of faft, to foften

the frowris of tyranny, and beautify the features

of licentioufnefs. The virtues of the primitive

chriftjans require not thofe flowers of fancy, nor

that fplendour of eloquence which are vainly

lavifhed on the fuperftitious folly of Julian,

and the confummate hypocrify of Mahomet.

They modeftly afk to be enrolled in the re-

cords of impartial truth, that men mayfee their

good works and glorify their Father which is

ill heaven^

To the contemplative ftatefman the revo-

lutions of government become fubjefts of cu-

rious fpeculation. He confiders them in their

immediate and remote eifedts upoii laws and

cuftoms,
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cuftoms, and how far they contribute to the

aggrandiferaent of the fovereign, or tlie ex-

tenfion of the privileges of the people. To
the moralift, the revolutions of manners *ap-

pear far more ,interefting> as the eonfideration

of them leads to an intimate acquaintance

with the mind ; and fhows to what a degree

the fervour of its paffions may be abated, and

the ftubbornefs of of its prejudices may te

bent, by new and ialutary principles of aftion.

It points out likewife how thpfe principles

may become produftive of the greateft com-

fort to ' individuals, and the greateft happinefe

to fociety

.

The triumph of chriftianity was completed

during three centuries after the afcenfion of

its divine Founder partly by the fubverfion of

the moft antient and moft popular fuperfti-

tions which had been ever known to the

world, and partly by the gradual revolutions

which it produced in publick cuftoms . and

private manners. Its falutary iijfluence was

not only felt by the refined and Aixurious citi-

zens of the Roman Empire, but by the favage

and warlike people of Europe and Afia, who
fucceffively came forth in mighty armies to

fubvert the vaft fabrick of Imperial greatnefs;

As
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As it was the firft glory of the gofpel to

call forth into a£tion the moft benevolent fee-

lings of the mind, the treafores of its more

opulent converts w^ere not lavifhed on votive

things, and hloody facrifices ; but were ap-

propriated to the relief of the fhip-wreeked

mariner, the diftant exile, and the fettered cap-

tive. The fongs of gratitude and the fuppli-

cations of diftrefs were no longer wafted on

fculptured images, but were addreffed to the

iiigh and lofty one who inhabiteth eternity,

and who heareth when the righteous call.

The dark and fraudulent oracles of the priefts

were deferted for the predidtions of infpired

prophets, and for the leffons of the book of

He. The parents who formerly expofed their

infant offspring to untimely death, or reared

them to maturity, that they might barter

their innocence for the wages of proftitution^

awoke to the exquifite feelings of nature, and

led them to the path of holinefs and virtue.

The flave no longer dreaded the ftripes of

his defpotiek mailer, for as foon as he was

purified by the 'water of baptifm he arole to a

ipiritual equality with him and was entitled to

all the benefits of a free born citizen. The
bloody combats of gladiators, which had long

been the favourite fpedlacles of the polite as

well a& of the vulgar, gave way ta amufements

more
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more refined, and more confiftent with hu-

manity. The licentious feftival of the Satur-

nalia was fiiperfeded by the commemoration

©f the birth of Chrift ; and the feafts of Flora

were abolifhed for the obfervance of his meri-

torious paffion. The prophane myfteries of

Ceres, and o£ Bacchus, and the horrid barba-

rity of human facrifices were fucceeded by the

pure and fimple celebration of baptifm, and of

the eucharift. The crofs of Calvary which

had been the contemptible inftrument of the

execution of flaves> adorned the fummit of the

churches, and was depidlured on the ftandard

of the legions. As ^on as divine honours

were paid to Chrift, the heathen acknow-

ledged the wcaknefs of his gods. He liftened

no longer with eager credulity to the ambi-

guous predi<ftions of the Delphick prieftefs, or

fo the oracular streams of Daphne. Whilft

broken arches and proftrate columns fpread

the floor of the deferted temples, and the mu-
tilated flatues of the gods were monuments

of the fall of polytheifm ; numerous edifices

of chriftian devotion were creeled, and opened

their fpacious doors to receive the multitude of

thronging profelytes.

The Pagan religion, although affifted by

various expedients, gradually gave way to the

inqr^afing
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increafing influence of chriflianlty. Alike in-

adequate to its popularity and its reformation,

was the fanguinary malice of Nero againft its

affailarits, and the ingenious devices of: Julian

to remedy its abufes. When no longer upheld

"by the arm of the civil magiftrate, its internal

weaknefs funk it to the ground, and the re-

fufal of idolaters to fufFer in its defence formed

a ftriking contraft to the illuflrious fortitude

of the chriHian martyrs.

The barriers of national enmity and invete-

rate prejudice which had for ages obftru£ted

the intercourfe of mankind, were broken

down ; and the inhabitants of different coun-

tries with benignant looks of efteem and cor-

diality, met around the fecial hearth, or filled

the'folemn affembly. The Jew, enlightened by

the evangelical law, no longe rviewed the Gen-

tile with difdain. Or refufed him the common
offices of benevolence : nor did the converted;

Gentile any longer furvey the Jew, as the

hater of mankind, and the advocate for an in-

tolerant fuperiftition. Thci nations who before

the glorious advent of Chrift had been only

diftinguifhed by their abjedt and coarfe barba-

rity, rofe from the condition of rude favages

to "a higher elevation in the fca:le of reafon and

of morals. The Egyptian idolater ceafed, to

bend
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bend at the fhrine of Serapis andTyphon, and

to exalt the facred animals of .his country to

the rink of celeftial fpirits. The myfterious

fymbols of the facerdotal hJ6roglyphicks were

changed for the praftical and intelligible pre-

cepts of the gofpel. " The Parthian and Per-

fian tribes, inftituted ^e decent rites of fepul-

ture,: aboliflied theif' inceftiious .alliances, and

reft'rained the inordinate licence of ipolygamy.

The, warlike inhabitants of Scythia, of Ger-

many, of Spain, of Pannonia and Britain for-

ibok th^ir gloomy fuperftition for the pure re-

ligion of Chrift, and whilft its precepts fof-

tened their ferocious fpirit, they imbibed a

tafte for literature and; for arts. Their adop-

tion of chriftianity from their. Roman, foes

was at once an argument of its intrinlick exr

cellence, and of their ardent and fincere ve-

neration for truth* They relinquifhed the fa-

vage profpedl ojf reyelling after, death in the

gloomy palace of Odin* for the bright hope of

a heavenly paradife. They no longer fhed the

blood of human viftims, ;at the altar of. their

ih^pelefs idols, but bent a willing knee to the

God gf mercy. The Druids, who were wont

to lead the rude inhabitants of Germany and

Gaul from the deep recefles;of the forefts to

the field of carnage. and death, <and infpireci'

them with the delufiVe hope that the foul

..a K would
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would reanimate another body, were fii€-

ceeded by peaceful orders of ecclefiaftieks,.

who taught their converts the real value of

life, and the true dodtrine of unmortelity.

- Thus as feon as the chriftian reiigica* fpread

its facred light around the world, the {hades

of fuperftition vanishedj the manners ©f man-

kind were diftinguifhed by gentknefs and hu-

manity, the vigours of war were foftened„ tlie

infolence of conqueft was curbed, and a iblid

and permanent foundation was laid^ for a

Gomprehenfive and equitable fyftem of jurif-

prudence and a general law ef nations. The:

unbounded fpisit of philanthropy, highly ex-

tolled indeed by the antient philofo^ers and

poets, but never before cultivated, began to^

operate upon its- nobleft principle,, by efta-

blifhing the love of Man upon the love of

God. The ftate of man in all his various

circumftances, connexions, and fituations was^

meliorated, the line of his duty was marked

out with precifion, his pains, were alleviated

by the fupply of the nob-left incitements to his.

fortitude, and his bleffings were multiplied by

new and inexhauftible fources of hope.. The
magnificent and vaft fcheme of providence

was fully developed, by fhoWing to man the

immediate, relation of a-pr-efent to a future

ftatc
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(tate of ejfif^ence. Jhe plovftjg of 4^rlf,

n^S aEn4 dftwV* which ha4 obfciiired the prq-

%?0 of heaven were removed by the fulj af*

fm:an<;e« of a glojr^pus im^)p^?^^ty. The tri»

IPlph of vipe and the depreffion of v^rtup

w^e jBp longer fubje<3:s of iaexpHpable diffi-

culty to human reafon j but formed confident

parts of that moral fcheme the profpet^ of

whi^ ^as ejofed by the awful fcenes of a

fijtufp retiibution. The chriftian religion uni-

|f2# thf whole human race by cbfer ties of af,

fin^ion, as jchiJ^F'^n of the fame Almighty Pa-

r#nt» m f«rtaker6 of the fame redemption and
heirs of the fame felicity. It clearly proved

its divine origin by purifying the corruption,

and eicaljting ^he capacity of the mind; by
fubliming its moral energies, and by affording

the iljoft extenilve fcope, and holding out the

moft glorious reward for the exerciie of every

virtue.

FfQm the ivhftle of this difquifition it ap»

pears, what an important objecS the prg^ef?

of chriftianity forms in the hiftory «f thofe

people over whom its light was firft diffufed,

and ho'Cv highly it deferves to be broiight for-^

ward as the caufe of a revolution in public!^

and private manners which far furpaijed the

powers of man to accomplish by the exertion^
" Ks of
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of the greateft diligence, or the moft' refifiedi

policy. We have therefore the'jufteft reafori

to conclude that the providence of the Al-

mighty was not only aftive-in cooperating

with its votaries for its eftahlifhment, but

likewife in preparing the way for its re-

ception.

The weaknefs of all thofe caufes which we
have reviewed as irbmediately conducive to

the eftabliihmerit of chriftianity, as well'as a

furvey of the events which preceded the ma-
nifeftation of the Son of God, concur to pro-

duce this convidion. When we fecoUedt how
much the difcipline of the primitive church

was broken by difcord, and perplexed by he-

refy J when we calmly coniider the rage of

Paganifm which fo frequejitiy exercifed the

fortitude of the martyrs j the calumny, raifed

againft the church, which as it was in fome

degree occafioned by the excefles of nominal

believers, was inadequately oppofed by the apo-

logifts ; and the dlflblutenefs of manners which
idolatry allowed fo hoftile to the primitive vir-

tues j we muft neceflarily be at a lofs for fome

other caufe, which is fully and completely ade-

quate to the rapid and extenfive propagation

of chriftianity in the two firft centuries after

Ghrift. The neceflity of having recourfe to.

this
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this Caufe appears more evident;'frorn- confide-?

ring the violenqeof prejudice in favour of efta-

blifhments confirmed by habit, and endeared

by education, the natural pride of the hu-

man heart, which difdains the puerile condet-

Cerifion of imbibing, moral inftrudlion at the

age of maturity arid reflection, and more than

all, the influence ipfuniyerfal example, which

unites man to man by the clofeft ties, and has

an immediate and imperceptible influence on

every ^6tion of life.. This formidable tide of

prepofleflions andj paflions augmented by all

the preceding pbftacles was too impetuous to

be Dppofed by human efforts alone,

- We can difcern therefore no other method

of finding an eafy and fatisfaftory folution to

the difficulty, than by Concluding that a long

and magnificent feries of events were all pre-

vioufly arranged'fpr the introdudiion of chrif-

tianjty.

For a demonftrative proof that the greateft

empires of the world had a connexion with

the ;p,dyancement of true religion, under* the

different difpenfatjons of Mofes, and of Chrifl,

we may appeal to the teflimony of the antient

prediCtioris. Abforbed by the bright vifions

of futurity, the prophet Ifaiah ^aJls by namft

K 3 ont
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oft the t:GfB«fdferbur ^ Allyfia, and therdhw^
of Ifrtel, two Gehtui-ie§ previ§u§ to hife birtki

To the e^g oi D^nielj Ihe fti€GBffi\^e mohairi

chifes 6f Perlia, of Mattedofit, and of Roflai

wet^ reptefehfed hf the mdft ^a(£k iii^by (tf

tfttblfeln&tical ithagfefy. Thfe dfikelit periods

6f the Jewifli hiftoty, \^h€n the Ainiighty

i-aifed up the Mtfenfe aS the irtftrufilems of his

Vengeance^ or of his liiercyj Will flsow by

what vai-jous Modes they tto^birisd to exeGUte

the divMe decrees. Somrtiflie* the daughter

of Babylon moiiked the fcrkws of her Capr*

tives, Whofe negleft of Jehovah had been thS

caufe of theii- ehains : foiligtibiei wlien duly-

humbled by their calamity, their conquerour

permitted thetn to Iregaiil the! feat of theit 'fa^

thers, atid to fgftore the glories of the^felkl?

templci

- FttrA the rUiAs of preceding ftateS afofs

the flupendous and auguft fabrick of the Ro-^

man Empire. Though long agitated by the

ftorms of contending fadtions, it furvived every

fhock of doifleftick tumult, and gradually ex^

tended its domitiioh dWr the moll pOpuldUi
aiid wdrlik<e regions of the world,

The nations ef Europe* of Alia, and of

Africa, which at prefent cctopofe fprmidabk

kingdoms.
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^gdoms, were enrolled in the regifter of hejr

tributary provinces. Thje privileges of the

conquerours were generoufly iextended to the

vaaquiihed» md Rome became the common
country of her fubjed:s. Wherever the legions

led the way, a free admifjion was opened to

^fts, to laws, and to commerce j and the un-

feflrained intercourfe of various nations pro-

xpot^d a general fpirit of obedience ajid fubor-

dination. On the advancement of Auguilus

tta the imperial throne, the violence of intef-

tine diforders was extinguifhed, and the va-

rious parts of the empire enjoyed a degree of

repofe unknown to former ages. The love of

conqueft, which had for fcven fucceffive cen.r?

turies. exercifed the courage of the Romans,
fubfided into fudden and lafting peace ; and

the d^^fition «f the firft era^er<Mrs to mark
out the boundaries of dominion and to filence

ik& ckmaur of arms, produced a ftrong a^d

aftCMJifhing contraft to the fierce and ambitious

temper of their anceftors.

Jn the tendency of aU thefe circumflances

to Ibme magnificent event, we may clearly

difcern the diredling hand of the Creator of

the univerfe. To his difpofal alone, can pro-

perly be attributed that long and complex

concatenation of affairs which led the Romans
^ K4 b:^
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by regular fteps to the fummit of dominion.'

The conflid: of their paffions, the various re-

volutions of their government, the ingenuity

of the wife, and the ambition of the valiant,

cooperated for one tranfcendent purpofe.' It

was ultiniately- for this pilrpofe that the le-

giflators remedied the political evils ' which

threatened the deftruftion of the Roman State

and laid the firm foundations of general order.

For this, her heroes fou^t" with unparal-

kd advantage, and vidtory was ever ready- to

lead her armies to triumph. For this, Scipio

gloried in the fall of Carthage, Pompey re-

turned with the fpoils of Mithridates, and

Gaefar bore his triumphant eagle from the

plains of iEgypt, to the fhcires of Britain. AH"

their great atchievements and' all their fplendid

events, the boldnefs of their cnterprizps a:nd

the frequency of their fuccefs, uniformly

pointed to the fuUnefs of time when the Son

of God was made manifeft, and were fo wifely

regulated as to prepare the way for the more

eafy progrefs and more ready reception of the

chriftian faith.

The Almighty King of Kings with the fame

power which brought the univerfe into exif-

tence, fuperintends from the higheft heaven

all the nations of the earth. He views inftan^,

taneoufly the mofl aftonifhing effeds iri their

remoteft
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remoteft cavifes, and the long fcrles of fublu-

ndry events, which to the human eye are dif-

tant and indiftinft, appear but one objedt to

the rapid glance of his Omnifcience. At his

conimand, the rife and fall of the mighty em-
pires, whofe hiftory comprehends the moft

important tranfadlions of mankind, were fuc-

ceffively difplayed upon the great theatre of

the world. To complete his ftupendous and

beneficent defigns a new empire was formed,

and the government was given to his beloved

and adorable Son. Defcending from the bo-

fom of the Father, and veiling his majefty in

a human form, he gracioufly condefcended to

lay the everlailing foundations of his king-

dom, and diredted his followers to eredt the

vaft and fublime fuperftrufture. Animated

by his grace, and diredled by his example, his

ambalTadours proclaimed the glad tidings of

immortality, his firft followers profefled with

boldnefs the facred truths of revelation, and his

martyrs bled with exultation in its defence,

Holinefs, Peace, Charity, and Hope are the

fruits of his laws, and all the faithful in the

wide circle of the globe are his fervants. and

fubjedis. When worldly grandeur fhali have

pafTed away, like the vifions of ^the night,

jhis fpiritual empire (hall unite the regions of

paradife to her dominion, and flourifh with en-

creafing glory throughout the ages of eternity.
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Isaiah XLlll. g.

Wh<i> amdUg the 0qpJe can declare thist and

-fi)ei» us formki^ tUngs f Let them bring

firth theit witneffes, that they may hejujii-

jied: at tei them hear andfay. It is truth,

IF the produdions of literature be eftimated

by their utility, the mdft elevated place

among writers ought to be affigned to the

feiftorian. Aidiou^ the feverity of truth

mirks out for him a more regular line of con-«

dud than the poet, or the orator is required

to pUffue y yet his obligation to fellow her

immediate didates is made eafy, and even d<e-

lightful, by ptdper refleiftions on the dignily

ef his labours, and the ahSmating anticipation

of the reward which will fiicceed them. It is

his peculiar and important province to invefti-.

&t^ the latent |)rinciples of conduct, and

purfuQ
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purfue them to their' remotefl confequences j

to delineate the diveriified pidture of adtion?

and charadters, and difplay the revolutions of

government, and the fate of ettipires. If his

fubjedt be judicioufly chofen, and his produc-

tions be ftamped with the marks of genius

and fidelity, fucceffive geneiratlohT will cele-

brate his name as the benefactor of mankind,

for giving theiri an imaginary' dxift^nce in paft

ages, for introducing them to the knowledge

of depatted excellence,' and for enabling them

to profit by the condudt of their predecelTors.

His praife will be the conftant theme of tljieir

g|-atitijde, whilft they fhun the vices, and irrii-

tate the virtues; which his works have coH-'

iigned to immortality.

-This approbation, however, ought to Ik:

withheld, in proportion as an -author is dif-

covered to entertain fceptical notions, and to

diffeminate them with caution and. fubtlety;

Any endeavour to loofen the ties, of religious

duty, is an affront to the pious principles of

ediication implanted in every cultivated mind i

and an aft of hoflility againfl the general in-

terefts of fociety. If it has always been ef-

iential to hiflorical decorum, for a writer to

fupport the character of the friend to virtiiei

and mbrality, how flagrant a violation of it,

muft
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muft the attempt' of any one be, who under-*

niines the credibility of that Revelation, which

is' their beft and firmeft fupport ?

Such a ddfi^ may not unfairly be imputed

to the Hijiorian- of the decline^ nnd fall of the

Roman Empire.^. His difindination to <x)nform

to the religious opinions generally received, is

fufficiently evident j for who has difcovpred

from the moft careful perufal of his works

that he is an'advbcate for any palrticular efta-

blifhment, or even that he is convinced by the

evidences b£ ' chriftianity in general ? The
want of fuch a difeovery can only add to our

regret, that the fplendid powers of an enligh-

tened mind, ihould be made fubfervient to

fentiments, the confutation of which has icy

repeatedly added to the triumphs of learning

and theology. Although his endeavour to

communicate them to the world by combi-,

ning them with the hiftory, of a moft re-

nowned people, may add to their general no-

toriety, it can produce no commendation from

thofe who look upon infidelity with furprize,

and upon artifice with averfion.

In the mode by which an eminent Philofo-

pher.of the North divulged his fceptical opi-

nions, there was a boldnefs which was re-

fpe'dlable
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fpeftable and manlyi and which at leaft en-

titled him to the praife of plain deaUng and

candour. He attacked chriftianity in wark»

evidently written for the purpofe -, but when

he canne forward as an hiftorian, he foiperided

his endeavours to invalidate the proofs of re-

velation i and if a conjefture may be indulgedl

from a confideration of his arguments at large*

his mind appears to have been influenced fey a

bias favourable to reljgieus eftablifhments and

ceremonies. The Hijiorian efthi Romafl Em-
pire purfues a defign, which as it i? executed

by the moft ingenious ftratagems, is infinitely

more dangerous. His fcepticifin is fometimes

jnfinuated in the language of diffident hefita-

tion, and is frequently fo di'flant and fubtle,

as to elude the force of immediate deteftioa.

The reader feels unfavourable impreflions

fiiflde upon his mind^ which he fcrupks to

impute to the writer, until repeated inftances

make it evident that it was his deliberate

defign to difparage our holy religion, and

weaken the credit of its advopates. On no
occafion therefore, was it ever, more neceflary,

to roufe the vigilance, and alarm the ap-

prehenfions of all who are charmed by a

matchlefs brilliancy of ftyle, and attraded by
the recital of the moft important events which
have occurred in the hiftory of mankind, Lei

them.
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tbem ieware ieafi my man J^qU tbm by phil&r

pphy and vam deceit, by the rudiments if tkis

world, and nataft^ Cbirift^

The neceflity €£ fueh caution, Mid the per,

nicious tendency of fuch principles, will be

fully evid^t from coiaiidet'ing how clofeiy

feepticifm may be connei^d with a difregaid

and even a pervierfion of truth. Every hiflo-*

rkn profefies to hold the fcales ofjuftice with

an equal hand ; but he will at once, if tbc

weight of prejudice be fuffered to prepondcr

rate, alarm the fufpicions of his readers, and

forfeits their confidence. For fuch a delertbn

of his duty, no other qualificafeon is an adci

quate apology. The brilliancy of his imagi->

nsttion, and the acutenefe of his judgment, the

ilrength of his reaibn, and the extent of his

learniiig, rather aggravate, thaji diminiih the

faiuit. His grand and primary objeft is to

ccHivey inftrufitioa tiar^Qgh the mediam of

nairatiire, and this purpose can never be an«

iijciered by partial reprefentations of condufil,

and mutilated iketches of chara£ter. Artifices

of this kind transform the venerable portraits

of hiftory into the airy phantoms of romance,

and are produdiive of an injury both to the

^ad, and to the living. The former are de^

graded from their proper places in the temple

of
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pf fame, and may be fligmatized with cen*

fure, when their conduft, if exhibited in its

true hght, would entitle them to praife. The
latter, may be taught falfe opinions of man-

kind, and may be led to form principles " of

condudl fubverfive of their happinefs and pre-

judicial to fbciety. As fuch conlequehces are

likely to enftie from mifreprefentation, in what

efteem is that hiftoriaii to be held, who poir

ions the fountains of antiquity and recom-

mends them as pure and uncorrupt6d to the

world ?

That Gravity is efiential to the charafter of

an hiftorian is a principle that few will be

hardy enough to deny. The fimple and ma-

jeftic grandeur of narrative condefcends not to

form an affociation with unbecoming levity.

But if the general events of paft ages require

to be recorded in a manner totally free from

this unfuitable mixture, it muft furely be

much more decorous for a writer to preferve

the moft ilridt ferioufnefs of charafter, when,

the fuccefs of a divine revelation, which has

the moft intimate connexion with the heft

interefts of mankind, and the mode in which

its moft upright and moft fincere advocates

have endeavoured to promote its glory, and

diffufe its benefits^ form a part of .his difqui-

fitions.
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fitions. Let us imagine for a momeiit the di-

vine origin of chriftianity, and its infinite im-

portance with refpea to the deareft interefts

of mankind to be out of the queftion, and let

us place it only on a level with other fubjefts.

If in the difcuffion of the principles of fai-

ence, in the developement of the intelledual

powers, in commenting on the maxims of le-

giflation, or the' rules of ethics, if in exami-

ning the diaradlers of Newton, of Locke, of

Moatefquieu or of Bacon, a writer fhould

indulge the fallies of humour fo far as to

fcofF at what he could not confute, cavil at

what he muft know to be true, aad ridicule

thofe whom he ought to reverence } would he

not provoke the indignation of the judicious,

and incur the cenfure of the difpaffionate ; and

would not they determine that he miftook

irony for argument, that his judgment was a

llave to the petulance of his wit, and that his

condudt was an infult to propriety, candour

and truth ?

How far the Hijiorian of the decline and

fall of the Roman Empire is liable to this im-

putation, will appear to every one who perufes

the fifteenth and fixteenth chapters of his

work, and compares them with the cxriginal

materials from which they are affirmed to

L have
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have been compiled. He has deviated from

his principal fubjed to defcribe the progrefs

and eftablifhment of chriftianity, and to re-

prefent the aftions and characters of its earlieft

profeflbrs. The chain of thofe events which

took place in the reign of Conftantine is vio-

lently broken, to introduce a long and elabo-

rate digreffion, at the fanle time that the

fcantinefs or fufpicious nature of the ecclefiaf-

tical records, of which he complains, would

have furnifhed him with a convenient apology

for filence upon the fubjeft : but that filence,

which he affirms to be inconiiftent with re-

ligious zeal is much more inconiiftent with

infidelity. In the chapters befbre mentioned

we obferve with concern that chriftianity is

vilified in the perfons of its primitive profef-

fors. Their real or imaginary failings are ag-

gravated, and at the fame time that no pallia-

tion whatever is afforded to their errours,

every aft which ingenuity can invent is em-
ployed to fcreen the inhumanity of their ene-

mies. So that on many occafions, if a juft and

impartial eftimate be made of the firft chrif-

tians, the fentiments of the hiftorian will be

decidedly oppofed by the fentiments of his

readers ; the virtue which he has degraded

will be raifed to diftindlion, and the indired:

or pofitive cenfure which he has exprefled,

will
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will be rejected with contempt^ or exchanged

for general and ardent panegyrick.

To Ihew how far the monuments of eccle-

fiaftical can juftify fuch a difference of opinion

has been the attempt made in the preceding

ledtures. In order to render them more com-
plete, it may be proper to review fome paflage^

of the fifteenth and fixteenth chapters of the

decline andfall of the Roman Empire. Such a

difcuffion will prove the weaknefs of certain

opinions reprefented as conducive to the pro-

pagation of cHriftianity ; alleviate the fathers

from a charge of exceffive credulity and un-

charitablenefs ; and place the cruel proceedings

of their perfecutors in a proper light.

Among the various inftances of mifrepre- ,

fentation with which this particular part of

the hiftory of the decline and fall abounds,

there are Five which inimediately force them-

felves on our notice j we will confider them

in the order in which they occur, and cgn-

clude this Ledure with fome general ob-

fervations.

The Firft confifts in afl5gr:>ing a vifionary

caufe for the propagatioj^ of chriftianity.

L2 The
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The hiftorian afferts that the *' afllirance of

" a millenium was carefully inculcated by. a

" fucceffion of fathers from Juftin Martyr and

** Irenaeus, down to Ladantius, who was pfe-

** ceptorto the {on of Conftantine. Though
*' it might not be univerfally received, it ap-

*' pears to have been the reigning fentiment of

" the orthodox behevers, and it feems fo well

** adapted to the defires and the apprehenfions

.

" of mankind, that it muft have contributed

" in a very confiderable degree, to the progrefs,

" of the chriftian faith."

That this perfuafion fliqiild haften the pr&-.

grefs of the chriftian faith, is an hypotheils

which it is as difficult to fupport by the fiif-

frage of antiquity, as to reconcile to the con-

ceptions of reafon. For the belief of the mil-

lenium was an expectation grounded on the

preconceived ideas and faith of a chriftian.

A competent knowledge of the fcriptures, a

peculiar interpretation of the predi(5tions, both

of the prophetSj and of our Saviour, and an

implicit reliance on the miftaken fenfe in

which they were underftood by fome believers,

were previous and neceffary fteps to the re-

ception of this opinion. It was' therefore an

objed of hope derived through a feries of pre-,

paratory circumftances from particular tenets,

and
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and eonfequenfly could have no foundation

whatever, until thofe tenets were embraced.

When the principle' is laid down as a caufe

for the propagation of chriftianity, we natu-

rally require fomethiilg more fubftantial than

mere conjefture to prove the certainty of -its
,

exiftence. But can the hiftoriah appeal to

fads to eftablifli the truth of his pofition ?

Where has he obtained, among the remains

of primitive antiquity, any pofitive informa-

tion that the dodirine of the millenium was

held out as an allurement for the Gentiles to

become converts to the church ? We may
conclude that the effects of fuch a dodtrine

would have been far diiFerent from thofe

which he imputed to it, upon Very ftrong and

very refped:able evidence.

For the learned Origen thought that the

opinions entertained by fome refpediing the

millenium were too grofs and fenfual to form

a part of the chriftian fyftem, and that even

the Pagan conceptions of a ftate of felicity

were more refined and fpirittial. So far is he

from affording any fupport to the conjedture

of the hiftorian, as to remark on the contrary,

that if the heathens underftood that fuch a

tenet was countenanced in the church, the

L 3 report
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report of it would fix the imputation of weak^'

nefs on chriftianity, and ftain the purity of its

fublime doctrines.

.»

To fay that a fucceffion of fathers incul-

cated this opinion from Juftin Martyr to Lac-

tantius, is an affertion which may be contro-

verted without danger of incurring the cenfure

of petulant cavil, or precipitate contradiftion.

That many of them maintained it, will readily

be granted -, that all inculcated it, A^/ill as rea-,

dily be denied. Tatian wro'te a learned treatife

againft the Gentiles, Athenagoras the philo-

fopher prefented an elaborate apology to the

Emperour Marcus Antoninus, and wrote a

differtation on the refurredtion. Theophilus

Bifhopof Antioch infcribed three argumenta-

tive difquifitions to his noble friend Autolycus.

All thefe, with the copious works of Clemens

Alexandrinus and of Cyprian, were written

within the interval mentioned. Their authors,

difcufs'the received doctrines of the church,

and particularly the opinoin relative to a fu-

ture ftate ; yet in what paffage is the flightefl

intimation given of the belief of the mille-

nium, or even of the exiftence of fuch a tenet,

where is the flightefl mention made ? Al-

though the hiflorian with a degree of pru-

dence which does credit to his corredtions,

has
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has qualified his vague aflertions in the laft

edition of his work, and thus eluded the fore©

of a pofitive denial of his ftatement ; yet after

all, his prefent text has but feeble pretenfions

to the praife of perfedt accuracy, or manly de-

cifion of fentiment.

For if it can be proved that the fentiments

of the chriftians were equally divided upon

the fubjeft of the niillenium, the fentiment

in queftion was not the reigning fentiment.

That this equality was highly probable, will

appear from the particular relations of Juftin

Martyr and Irenxus, and from the general

accounts of other writers.

Juftin Martyr, in his dialogue with Trypho

the Jew, draws his arguments to prove the

divine miflion of our Lord, from the old tef-

tament. In allufion to the former part of

their converfation, Trypho afks him, whether,

he had been induced to bring his proofs from

the prophets in favour of the millenium, in

confequence of his ferious conviftion of the

approach of that extraordinary peried, or

merely to fhew his dexterity in accommoda-

ting the prophetical defcriptions to any fubjecft

of difcuffion, which his fondnefs for argument

induced him to advance. " You cannot
"

L 4 replies
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replies Jufiin, " fuppofe me capable of ex-

" preffing opinions which I do not fincerely

" maintain j I have on a former occafion in-

" genuoufly acknowledged to you, that my-
" felf and many others, think that the mille-

" nium will certainly take place. I have like-

" wife informed you, that there are many
" chriftians diftinguifhed by the purity of

" their fentiments, who^mbraee no fuch opi'^

" nion." As Juftifl Martyr was hinifelf a zea-

> lous advocate for this opinion, it may fairly be

concluded that he ftated the number of thofe

who countenanced him in it, in as favourable

a manner as the accuracy of truth would al-

low. It appears, notwithftanding, from the

paflage above cited, that thofe who rejed:ed

this opinion, were as numerous as thofe who
maintained it. This makes an important al-

teration refpefting the chriftkns of that age,

half ofwhom at leaft, ftand thus far acquitted

of the charge.

In oppofition to Irenaeus and the millena-

rians of his age, may be placed many of their

contemporaries, whom Irenaeus himfelf re-

peatedly affirnis to have confidered the paf-

fages of fcripture, which feem to favour this

dojftrine, as figurative and allegorical. His re«»

prefentation of their fentiments coincides with

that
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\
that of Juftin Martyr, and affords fuiHcient

reafon to conclude, that the ojiponents of the

opinion were as numerous as iia the preceding

times.

Without the regular citation of other paf-

fages, it may fairly be colledled from thofe

writers who deduce the belief of the mil-

lenium from its origin, particularly Eufe--

bius, Epiphanius,^ and Jerom, that they con-

ceived it to have been limited to certain fa-

thers of different ages, becaufe they never re-

prefent it as the predominant tenet of the

church at large.

Upon the whole, therefore, it appears, that

the hiflorian had no fufficient grounds for at-

tributing any efKeaey to this opinion in the

converfion of mankind, and that the fuppofi-

tion of its prevalence even in the church to

the extent which he defcribes, is deflitute of

fupport from eccleiiaftical hiftory.

The Second inflance of mifreprefentatiQn

confifls in an attempt to invalidate the truth

of prophecy,

' ** In the primitive church it was univerfally

« believed, that the end of the world and the

«' kingdom
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" kingdom of heaven were at hand. The near

** approach of this wonderful event had been

" predi£ted by the apoftles ; and the tradition.

*' of it was preferved by their earlieft difci-

** pies, and thofe who underflood in their li-

" teral fenfe the difcourfes of Chrift himfelf,

'* were obliged to expedt the fecond and glo-

" rious coming of the Son of Man in the

** clouds, beCore that generation was totally

** extinguifhed, which had beheld his humble
" condition upon earth."

Here the hiftorian evidently betrays an in-

clination to excite doubts relative tothat moft.

awful prediction of our Saviour, cireumftan-

tially recorded by all the evangelifts, ' whick in

the opinion of the moft learned expofitors,

has a double allufion to the deftrudlion of Je-

rufalem, and the confummation of all things.

He infinuates, that it was not fulfilled in the

latter fenfe, when the accompliihment of it

was the fubjedt of general expeftation among
the primitive chriftians. But what defcription

of them interpreted the difcourfes of Chrift in

the literal fenfe he intimates, it is as vain for us

to conjedure, as difficult for him to declare.

" It was univerfally believed that the end
*' of the world and the kingdom of heaven

" were
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" were at hand." This affertion is as deftitute

of proof, as his affirmation " that the near

" approach of this wonderful event had been

" predifted by the apoflles." We are fully

aware that fome indefinite expreffions of St.

Peter may be wrefted into an allufion to it

;

but that it, was not his defign to foretell the

immediate end of the world , is evident from

his preparing the minds of the converts for a

feries of approaching trials which were to

prove their faith during the eftablifhment of

chriftianity. When therefore St. Peter affirms,

that ibe end of all things is at hand, he cer-

tainly fpeaks only of the fulfilment of thofe

events which carried with them a full ratifi-

cation oi the truth of chriftianity, and accor-

dingly, in every fucceeding age of the church,

thefe words have been applied to the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem-, and the fubverfion of the

Jewifli Empire. That the apoftles concluded

the end of the world to be far diftant from

their own times, is moreover clear from the

exprefs declarations of St. Paul. For as a

proof that fome peculiar expreffions in his

firft epiftle to the ThelTaloniajis were not to

be ftrid;ly interpreted, as if himfelf and his

contemporaries were to live until the fecond

coming of their I^ord and Mafter, he fpeaks

on another occafion of his approaching death,

and
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and the future corruptions of the church. He
laboured that he might attain unto the refuf-^

region ofthe dead, and affured the Corinthians

that God Jhall raife up us alfo by Jejus, and

jhall frefent us with you. He explicitly be-

fceches the converts not to be foon Jhaken in

fnind, or to be troubled, neither by fpirit nor

by word, nor by letter, asfrom us, as that the

day of the Lord is at hand.

To fay that the tradition df the approaching

end of the world was preferved by the earlieft

difciples of the apo'fties, is a hafty and ground-

lefs aflamption. Of their earlieft difciples the

fnoft eminent were Clemens Romanus, Igna-

tius, PolycaTp, and Irenaeus, who in no part

of their works which remainj mention their

expeftation of this event, as if at that time

about to happen. Irensus indeed, held an

opinion which feems to give fome colour to

thefemiffeprefentations'j for he maintained that

the Mefiiah would begin his reign upon earth

when the world was & thoufand years old.

The hiftorian endeavours to make the fiip--

pofed general earpedtation of the accompjifli-

ment of the prophfecy in queftion coincide

with the clofe of this period. Unfortunately,

however, for the objed he had in", view, his

computation of time is as erroneous, as his

arguments
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arguments are incondnfiv^. He maintains that

the primitive church of 4ptioch reckoned al-,

moft fix thoufand years from the creation to

tiie birth of Chrift. , This number, for which

no authprjty is produced, is moft probaWy

^at of Theophilus Bifliop <)f Antioch, which

according to the rjioft exaft ftatement is found

to be very little more than five thoufand five

hundred. Thus the hiftorian not content with

the calculation of the Septuagint, which fo

far exceeds the iEra of the creation commonly

adopted, has added to one of the longeft ac-

counts at that time received, very nearly five

hundred years.

If the hiftorian had coniulted the works of

fome of thofe writers whofe names decorate

his note upon the paflage in queftion, he

would have found fufficient realbn to corred:

his miftatement, and to have exprefled more

precifely the computations of chronology.

Ladtantius exprefsly afferts that fix thoufand

years from the creation of the world were not

completed in his time. He flourifhed in the

reign of Conftantine the Great, at the diftance

of two centuries from the fucceflbrs of the

apoftles. The infijiuation, therefore, of the

hiftorian refpedting the prophecy, is untrue

;

and
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and his attack upon the credulity of the early

chriftians is weak, and eafy to be repelled.

The prediction of our Lord and his apoftles

reft upon the ftrongeft foundation, even the

truths of the Almighty himfelf. They did

not foretell that the world would end before

the death of the generation to which Chrift

appeared, becaufe, otherwife, that event would

afTuredly have been accomplifhed. They pre-

dicted, however, among'other ihftances of the

depravity of future ages, the vain enquiries of

miiguided fcepticks, and the event has fully

confirmed their veracity. Be mindful, faith

St. Peter, that in the Iaft days Jhall come

/coffers, walking after their own lufts, and

faying, where is the promife of his coming f

Forfnee the Fathersfell ajleep all things con-

tinue asfrom the beginning.

Let it abate the infolence of the, fuperci-

lious caviller to refledl on the Wife and won-
derful difpenfatioris of providence refpefting

the eftablifhment of the gofpel. Even his

own efforts to depretiate its truth are included

in the fcheme of the evangelical predidtidns,

and furnifli of themfelves clear arguments for

its divine origiu.

The
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The Third inftance of mifreprefentation con-

fifts in an unwarrantable charge of uncharita-

blenefs againft the primitive chriftians.,

The hiftorian remarks that ** the condem-
*• nation of the*wifeft and moft virtuous of
** the Pagans, on account of their ignorance

*' or difbelief of the divine truth, feems to of-

*• fend the reafon and the humanity of the
** prefent age. But the primitive church,
** vrhoik faith v^'as of a much firmer confif-

** tence, delivered over without hefitation, to

^* eternal torture the far greater part of the

*• human fpecies."

The primitive church will be found on a

fair and clofe examination, to be more con-

formable in point of humanity, with the pre-

fent age, than the hiftorian reprefents. Ter-

tullian is the only father of the church -on

whofe authority the above affertion is founded.

It muft undoubtedly be cenfured therefore as

an, impropriety in the hiftorian to reft an ar-

gument upon a fingle authority, and to aggra-

vate the defcription of a warm and precipitate

writer, at the fame time that the fathers who
exprefs more calm and more benevolent fenti-

ments are pafled over in filence. Is it not in

the higheft degree contrary to the principles

of
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of hiftorical juiftlce to reprefent the language

of an individual as a tenet of the whole

church ? Is it candid in him to place the in-

vedtives of that individual in fuch a light as to

make Jhim appear to pronounce condemnation

on the Pagan world at large, when hiseffii-

fions were principally directed againft falfb

philofophers, againft corrupters of morals, and

perfecutors of the faith, ? He profeiTed indeed

that he drew a veil over a part of the defcrip-

tion vhich^ TertuUian gave of their future

tortures ; but at the fame time he fully es?-

hibits, and artfully heightens every circum-

ftance of it, that can excite the averfion, and

provoke the indignation of his readers.

In order to afcertain the more liberal fenti-

ments of the fathers, it is to be obferved, that

Juftiii Martyr not only entertained a hope, that

Socrates and thofe who refembled him in vir-

tue would efcape the divine difpleafure in an-

other life } but with a peculiar allufion to the

general benefits imparted by the divine Logos,

dignified them with the appellation of chrif-

tians. With refped to the deftination of the

Pagans in general, in another life, it was the

opinion of Hprmas, Clemens Alexandrinus,

Origen, and many others, that Chrift and

his apoflles preached to their departed fouls

in
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in the regions of the .,dead, and, that all thofe

who were converted, were without diftinftioft

njade partakers of the benefits of the paflion.

Whatever may be the pr0|)riety of their inter-

pretation :of a myfterious paffage in the- firft

epiftle of St< #eter, nipon which this belief

.J0^'& founded, at leaft it fhewed their readinefs

te frame ilich an hypothefis, as might imjart

to the heathen world, the falutary truths of

the gofpel. The fair evidence of antiquity is

therefore repugnant to the reprefentation- of

the hiftorian, and the benign fentiments of

the early chriftians refpefting the Pagans who
preceded them, are proved to.be correfpondent

with their wifhes and prayers for their uncon-

verted contemporaries.

The excellence and the expediency of the

evangelical virtues may be inferred, even frcm

the contemplation of thofe minds which a(5t

;iot jander their igifluence j for thi&fevere charge,

which is founded on no fufficient authority,

,

and can be proved by no fair argument, would,

not have been made by the writer, had he

been guided by , that ipirit of' charity, which

he vainly endeavours to detrad from the pri-

mitive church.

M The
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The Fourth inftance of• mifiieprefentatlon

confifts in drawing wrong conclufions from

fads.

%.

The hiftorian aflferts that " the Romans in

*' the convidlion of any of thHr fiibjedls, who
•* were accufed of fo very lingular a crime as-

** that of chriftianity, proceeded with caution

** and reludtance."

To eftablifh this aflertion, inferences are

drawn from the celebrated letter of Pliny to

the Emperour Trajan. From thence, the hif-

torian obferyes, " we may affure ourfelves that

** when Pliny accepted the government of

" Bithynia there were.no generf-llaws or de-

** crees againft the chriftians."
'**

Whoever reads this letter with attention

will be more likely to draw a different infe-

rence. Pliny informs the Emperour that he

had nevej been prefent at any judicial exami-

nations of chriftians. This mariifeftly implies

that they had already been brought before

magiftrates, and if brought before magiftrates,

they muft have been apprehended on fufpicion

of infringing feme ftanding law of the empire.

Pliny does not confult the Emperour whether
'''. •

the



the chriffians were deferving of legal feverity,

and therefore -vt^ere the propei- objedls of a

peAal decree j for an this fv^jedl he was fuf^

ficiently decided byjBXprefsIy declaring that

their obfti^acy defend to be punifhed. His

fe|^!i foi-'confufcihg the Emperour feems to

Ifave beeri Ihis : He ^as folicitoos to know
whether fom6 gii'adatiohs of ptiniflimetit fhould

not be adopted, and a lirie of diftinftion be

drawn between the young and the old, the

recent ahd the early Converts. His ign6ranc6

pfoves ;,ijOthing contradid!6fy to the exiftence

of laws 'd^m^ the chriftians. He only fyeaks

from his own j^nexperience, and fufficiently in-

timates that he iwarited not the e'rtabliiQimeht

of a new law, but the modification of an old

one, in order that it,might more particularly

apply to various cafes.

That this Was the ob]^ of his fentjiiiry will

appear jh a ftronger light from weighing the

circUniftances of the &:ffair in connexion with

the teftimony of btKer'Writers. Is it probable

that a Roman Proconful inveftgd with the

command of an extenfive prdvince, and oc-

cupied by the adiftiniftration of its Weighty

and numerous affairs, would haVe wafted his

time ih liftenirig to atccufatipns againft its in-

habitants for holding, pertain fingular opinioij?,

"Mijf which
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which in no degree afFedted the tranquillity ©f

the ftate, if the infringement of fame law had

not called' for his attention ? Is it probable that

he would have doomed, any of its inhabitants

to death on the depofitiom,. of officious infor-

mers , if a law had not" juiftified his deei-

fions ? Had not fuch been the cafe, he woul4

have followed the example of the impartial

Gallio, and have driven both the accuferg,

and the accufed with impatience from his tri-

bunal. Such condud: would have been far

ttiOre Gonfiftent with the general chai:a<fler of

Pliny, than to have been^ed upon infufficient

grounds into the moiit wanton^ and iinautho-

rifed exerciie of his power.
*J.

Notwithftanding the Senate had repealed

the bloody Sdi^s of Nero and Domitian againft

the chriftians, yet Trajan at the beginning of

his reign, from a defire to fecuris the rites, of

'Paganifm from innovation, enaded that all

the fubjedls of the empire, Ihould either oiFer

facrifice, or fafier death.

iThe authority of the adts of Ignatius, which
contain this remark-able ; fa£t, is confirmed by

the, proceedings carried on during the fame

reign againft Symeon the ; aged .Bifhpp of Je-

rufalem. He was feizsd by the multitude,

and
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and brought before the Proconful of Judea,

who deliberately condemned him to be cruci-

fied. If thfe multitude could not have obtained

the objfc<3: of their indignation under a legal

fandtion, they yjoim not have brought the

\ripnerable martyr before the magiftrate ; and if

'file magiltrate had not adted under the in-

fluence of the laxy, he would not have con-

demned him to an ignominious and cruel

death.
'

With 3iow much precipitation, Pliny pro-

ceeded; againft thofe .unhajppy chriftians who
were brought before him, appears ,.from his

own circurniftantial account. He informs us

that he ordered thofe v^ho perfevered in their

confeffion "of the chriftian nanle, to be led

out to fufFer death, and that he put two wo-
men to the torture to ^extort a confefliion of

fufpefied guilt. The praife of reludtahce and

caution, fo profufely beftowed upon him by

the hiflorian, would have been more confiftent

with truth as well as hunianity, if Pliny had

folicited the determination of the Emperour,

before he adopted fuch rfgorous meafures.

,His condudt can only^be accounted for by

fUppofing he was adtuated by a fenfe of duty

to enforce the exifting lavys'- If hpwever it

][hotild be granted, to the hiftdrian, that Pliny

M'3

;

waa
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was Ipft entirely to his own difcretion, and

adteci not in conformity with any exifting law,

what treatment miift the chriftians have ex-

perienced frpm magiftrates of cruel and in-

flexible difpofitions, if fiich were the procee-

dings of one, who was on all'* other occafions

eminently humane and benevolent ?

This queftion may he heft refolved by

making fome remarks on a fubfequent afler-

tion of the hiftorianj; viz. " That the Romans
" were moderate in the ufe of puniJliments

** inflidted on the chriftians."

In the conftitution of laws, there ought al-

ways to be fome propdrUon obfcrwed between

tjie crirr^e and the punilhment. But the Ro-
mans when adling as legiflators againft the

chriftians, betrayed the moft flagrant d^fertion

of every principle of equity. A member of

the ^hurch was condemned for holding Angu-

lar opinions, before it was discovered whether

they would lead him either to the commiiiEon

of crimes, or to the violation of the publick

peace. He was doom,ed to fuch infli(9:ions as

were barely juftifiable for the moft atrocious

enormities. Forfeiture of property, imprifon-

ment, exile to folitary iflands, condemnation

to the mines, were the moft lenient fentences

pronounced
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pronounced againft the innocent fufferers. On
other pcealions, tljeir fortitude was brought

to a feverer trial by the tftutilation of limbs^

or a death aggravated by ;the barbarity of in-

fult, and fliarpened^by the ingenuity of tor-

tuf-e. To refeM:6"no other proofs, the epiftle

^of the churches of Lyons and Vienne, will

furnifti as many inftances of refined cruelty,

as of invinqicle patience. If this be modera-

tion, what is feverity ? If this be nuldnefs*

what is rigour ? If the inference of the hif-

torian be confirmed by fuch indifputable fadls

our opinions of the moft atrocious ehara^ers

muft undergo a complete revolution. Nero

will, be efteerned a philanthropift, Dortiifian

the father of his people, and Decius the pro-

tedtor of chriflianity.

The Fifth . inftance of * imifreprefentation

confifts in felefting paffages manifeftly incon-

qlufive, and fuppreffing others of the fame

writers more decifive and equally connefted

with the fuhjed:.

The hiftorian remarks that ** the learned

** Origen who from his experience as well as

** reading was intimately acquainted with the

**hiftory of tlje chriftians, declares iu the

" moll exprefs terms, that the Aumber of

M 4
*' martyrs
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" martyrs was very incqnliderable. His au*
*' thority would be alpne fuificient to annihir

** late that formidable army of martyrs, whof?
** relicks, drawn for the moll part from the

*' catacombs p£ Rome, -Ijiave replenifhed fo

" inany churches, and whollltmarvellous at-

*' chievements have been the fubjeft of fo^.

*' many volumes of holy . romance. But the

** general aflertion of Qrigen may be explained

** and confirmed by the particular teftimony

** of his friend Dionyfius, who in the immenfe
* city of Alexandria, and under the rigorous.

*' perfecution of Decius reckons only ten men
*' and feven women who fufFered for the pro-

**'feffion of ttie chriftian name."

How far the, hifV^rian is juftifiable in dimi-

niming the number of martyrs upon the au-

thority of the writers he has here mentioned,

will appear from the following confiderations.

In the treatife of Origen againft Celfus, Celfus

objected tha,t chriilianity had arifen to diflinc*-

tion in the world by fupporting, a fpirit of fe-

dition, againft the eftablifl^ed government of

the empire. Origen dilproves the aflertion by
affuring him, that the chriftians, in no attack

made by their enemies, had ever reforted to

arms, but on the, contrary, had yielded wi^jh

the greateft fubmiflion to the moft rigorous

execution
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execution of the laws. It had however, he

obferves, pleafed the divine goodnefs, that

few and fuch as could eafily be enumerated^

had at different times been cut off, in order to

prevent the extermination of chriflianity. It

is obvious to rSlfiark on this paffage, that the

'^i^prefiions denoting a fmall number of mar-

tyrs, are to be underflood with reference to

the whole community of chriftians at large.

Although the difproportion fubfifling between

them might be very confiderable, as chriilians

at that time abounded in every province of

the Roman Empire, yet the quantity of mar-

tyrs might neverthelefs be in itfelf very great.

That Origen himfelf embtaced fuch an opinion

is clear fronf other paffages. He fays that every

city and every order of men was hoflile to the

chrifliau name. Again, fpeaking of the condu<5t

of the Pagans of his own age, he obferves that

manyVho are well convinced that the profeffion

of chriflianity will be produ6bive of the moft

fatal confequences, and that a renunciation of

it will enfure their fecurity, have fhewn their

contempt of the world by enduring with pa-

tience the lofs of life. In his, commentary on

the epiflle to the Romans, he moreover fays,

that it was common to fee perfons who fur-

fejUiered tijemfelves with the-greatefl cpmpo-

fure
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fare to perfecutors, and not only fubmitted to

outrage, but even to de^th.

If we proceed to ., examine the fupport

which is given to Origen by, Dionyfius di

Alexandria, we fliall find that* among his in-

valuable remains preferved in the eqclefiaftical

hiftory of Eufebius, there is a circumftantial

account of the Decian perfecution in Mgypt.

A particular relation is given of the tortures

and death of feventeen perfons. But does he

hint that thefe were the only fufferers, who
were expofed to the fury of the Imperial de-

cree ? So far is this from being the cafe,; that

he mentions in general terms, many other

chriftians, who were likewife condemned to

die. He particularly relates, that the perfe-

cutors rulhed into the houfes of the ehriftians^ ,

and plundered them of their moft valuable

effefts. Such was the exceflive tumult, that

Akxandffia exhibited the appearance of a city

takea by ftormi. Many of the brethren iled,

and recoUefting the confolatory exprefSons of

St. Paul, fuftained the bfs of their property

witlj joy. In addition to thefe circumftances^

it is to be remarked that Dionyfius concludes

his iatereftmg narrative with this pathetic ex-

poftulation., « Why need I defcribe parti«u-

larlyt<
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** krly the multitude of thofe who w^re driven

** to wander in the deferts and on the moun-
tains ', who perifhed by the bittereft afflic-

,

tions, by hunger, by thirft, and by cold;

*• or who were cut cffF by robbers,, by difeafe,

" and by wild b'^afts ? Thefe diiaftrous events

** are not recorded in vain, but that you may
** have an authentick relation of the calamities

** which befell us."

From the whole of this detail wc may fee

by what difingenuous methods the hiftorian.

has perverted the plaineft fadts. From a mul-

titude of writers he bridgs forward Origen to

corroborate his hypothefis of the fmall num-
ber of martyrs, when it is evident that Ofigen>

mufl, on fuch ari occafion, be a veiy incom-

petent witnefs. For the moft cruel perfecutions

did not rage whilft he flourifhed, or probably

not till after his death j and the, barbarity with

which Decius, Valerian, and Diocleftan de-

populated the church, can only be known
-from later fathers. By violently disjoining one

part of his obfervations from the context, the

ienfe is'wrefted into a contradid:ion of his,ge-

nei-al fentiments, as well as of the accounts of

other writers. To make his teflimony, thus

tortured, affume a more fpecious air of plau-

ijbility, the hiftorian contrails it with the

moft
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moft.palpable fidions and dubious matyrolo-

gies ; he then brings forward Dionyfius of

Alexandria, and curtails many circumftances.

of his narrative, which were of equal, or ra-

ther fuperiour importance with refpeft to the

cruelties exercited by the perfecutors.

After deliberately ^yeighing all. this palpable

mutilation j and fophiftical management,, the

judicious and the learned may eafily determine

.

how far it is confiftent with, truth or juftice to

repofe an implicit confidence in the ftatement

of antient authorities thus made by the hif-^

torjan,

Thus has an attempt . been made to fhevv

that iie Hifioridn of the decline andfoil of the

Roman Empire is a confummate adept in the

arts of mifreprefentation, and that deferting

the open path of .truth, he has attempted to

lead his readers into the intricate labyrinths/

of errour. If the preceding developement be

accurate, he has fuUied the purity of chriftiarj

antiquity by ^
"

I. Aligning a vifionary, and inefficient

caufe for the prppagatjon of tWgofpel.

II. Attempting to invalidate the evidence

of prophecy.

Ill, Un-,
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III. Unwarrantably iniputing uncharitable-

Hefs to the primitive chriftians.

IV. Drawing wrong co^lufions frorii fads,

V. Seledling pa^^'ea manifeftly inconclu-

five, and fupp^^^hg others of the fame wri-

^s equally connedted with the fubjed.

,**

From mifreprefentatipn detected under fuch

various difguifes, and fo infidioufly operating

to the difparagement of virtue and of piety, it

may fairly be j^bncliid.ed that the Writer is as

Unfavourable to the firft advocates of the

chriftian revelation, as he is deftitute of that

fenfibility which is ever alive to the unmerited

iufFerings ofj others. He recounts the ftioft

affefting calamities of the chriftians with cpld

indifference, and reprefents them ramer as

obje^sof contempt, than of cpmpaffion and

refped:. He forgets, or he wimes to forget

that thofe who ejidure misfortunes with;mag-
nanimity are the moft edifying, if not the

fngft proper fubjedls of hiftory ; and that a

particular account of Ignatius and of Pam-
philus, woiild have done as muc^ honour to

his work, as the jfirmnefs and .the piety of

Str^ord and*of -Laud, have conferred on the

produ6lions of Hurne. During the perul^l of

the fifteenth ajid fixteenth chapters* of the

Roman
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Romajl Hiftory, we imagine we are fUrveying

the dark defcriptions of the firft chriftians,

giveft*by Tacitus, whofe ignorance of their

real charader is the befl: apology for. his mif-

reprefentation. We Can with difficulty be

perfuaded that we are lifienin^d ah hiftorian,

who pfofefTes to forni his judgrrient of fadts*

and of men upon the liberal principles of a

Philofbpher, and who enjoys all the light, and

all the learning of the eighteenth century.
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General Epi«tle of St. Jude.

Verfe III.

Earneftly contend fir the Faith which was

once delivered unto the Saints,

TH E manner in which the Socinians of

the prefent day condudt their contro-

verfy againft the eftablifhed church, is equally

extraordinary and artful. For not content with

perverting the obvious fenfe of fcripture, with

torturing^ every text to their own purpofe, and

with flighting the plaineft declarations of the

proper Divinity of Chrift j they have endea-

voured to prefs into their fervice^^the proofs

arifing from the belief of the earlieft chrif-

tiians. This appeal evidently fhews the vene-

ration in which antiquity is, in reality, held

by all parties, and the great advantage which

may be derived from its.declarations. In con-

fequenec
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fequence of this perfuaiion, the works of thofe

who undertake to reprefent the fentiments of

the primitive writers have been explored with

indefatigable diligence by the Author of the

early opinions l:oncerning J^efus Chriji ; and all

the pafTages which'feem to bonfirni his argu-

ment, are exhibited in the flrqngefl and moil^

advantageous point of„ view, with copious

comments, and, plaulible illuftrations. His

general *plan of attack upon the divinity of

Chrifl is condudted with a fingularity of en-

terprize, of which it is fruitlefs to feardi for

another inflance. His readers muft be pre-

pared to reconcile the rage of innovation with

the fubtlety of paradox, and to watch the mofl

bold and extraordinary procefs of hiftprical,

experiment. For to their great furprize they

will find, that the fathers of the church are

made, to coritradidt their own opinions; and

that the books which were profelTedly written

for the fupport of the faith, are changed into ,

the inftruments of its fubverfion.

But if the belief of the primitive chriflians

be fo important, that an endeavour is made to

procure its alliance to the Unitarian caufe,

eiven by diiingenuous arts ; it is certainly

worthy of all the exertions to retain it, which

can fairly be made by, its rightful pofleflbrs.

It
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It Is the valuable property of the church of

England, and the refolution of her ions to

ftand forth as its guardians and ^efenders^.

neither has been, nor will be wanting. We
have the animating encouragement of an apor

ftollcal injundllon to contend for the Faith

which was delivered unto the Saints. We can

eafily have recourfe to the evidences that prove

what the nature of that faith was ; fo, that to

be llo^y• in its profeffion, and/ irrefolute in its

defence would prove us unworthy of bearing

that holy name by which we are called."

Still however it muft be candidly confefTed

that the ecclefiaftical ftudent ventures on this

difqulfitlon with hefitation, and with diffi-

dence. He fees the powers of Ingenuity and

diligence combined againft him. He contem-

plates in the author of the work before men-
tioned an undaunted boldnefs,- which no op-

pofition has intimidated ; an inflexible perfe-

verance which has been tried in many a pole-

mical field ; and a refined fophiftry which can

elude the grafp of confutation. But the dan-

ger decreafes as he approaches to the cbnteft

;

for a love of truth, and a fenfe of duty en-

courage him to proceed, even againft an op-

ponent fo formidable and fo experienced.

N It
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It will be the objedt therefore of the fol»

lowing difcourfe, to attempt a refutation of

the thi-ee grand principles which form the

bails of the Hijiory of the early opinions con-

eerning Chriji, viz.

I. That the apoilolical fathers held the

fimple humanity of Chriit.

II. That Juftin Martyr corrupted the pri-

mitive faith by' the adoption of the Logos

of Plato.

III. That the pallors of the church main-

tained a corrupted faith, whilft the illiterate

chriftians continued to maintain the fimple

humanity of Chrift.

As a neceflary preliminary to this difcuffion,

we muft carefully mark the diftindlion which

fubfifts between the dodrine of the divinity of

Ghrift, as contained in fcripture* and the opi-

nions formed of it, which we coUedt from ec-

clefiaftical hiftory. The doftrine ftands re-

corded in everlafting charafters, which the

folly of man may mifiriterpret, but his power

can never efface. It is afferted in appropriate

phrafeology, marked by peculiar and plain

characters, illuftrated by undeniable fadts,

and confirmed by the fuUeft teftimony. The
member
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member of the church of England is defirous

of fettling the principles of his faith by an

immediate appeal to fuch evidences. He de-

termines the nature of the dodtrine in difpute

by the rules of legitimate criticifin, and the

obvious meaning of fcriptural language. But

his opponent, impatient of that reftraint to

which thefe limitations may fubjed: him,

adopts a new teft by vs^hich the doftrine muft

be tried, far inferiour in point of w^ejght and

importance to that v^^hich is rejefted ; inaf-

much as he quits contemporary for fubfequent

evidence, and prefers the atteftations of fallible

men to the records of ihfpired evangeliafls. -

Still, hovrever, w^e are ready to admit that

as far as the opinions of men can be of im-

portance to its illuftration, thofe of the primi-

tive chriftians are fo. They had the moft fa-

vourable opportunities of information, and

drank chriftianity at the fountain head. The
records, therefore, which they have left us,

are the beft comments on the facred text, as

they fhow the fenfe in which it was firft un-

derftood. Senlible therefore of the value of

thefe records, in confirming our interpretation

of fcripture, we proceed to ihow the futility

of the above ftated affertions.
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In the firft place, let us attempt to prove

that the apoftolical fathers did not hold the

mere hunianity of Chrift.

An opinion veiy unfavourable to their wri-

tings w^ill be formed, if we do not fo^ far at-

tend to the particular object of their admoni-"

tions, as to place ourfelves in that fituation

from which we can clearly afcertain their

grand fcope. To him who is not converfant

with the hiftory of the church and the parti-

cular incidents which gave rife to the epiftles

written by the apoftolical fathers, many points

may appear to have been flightly difcufled, or

partially reprefented, which in fadt form only

the fubordinate or incidental parts of their

defign. When the infant church, was affailed

by open enemies, and internal diffentions, her

teachers expatiated on the duties of charity,

unanimity and fubordination. We muft not

expert to find in their works any dodtrinal

points, introduced with fyftematic arrange-

ments, or defined with logical precifion. The
primitive compofitions were fuited to the cir-

cumitlances of the times, and whatever topick

^yas introduced in them, had an immediate

reference to the urgent exigencies of the

church. In oppofition to the herefies of the,

Gnoilics and the Ebionitps, the great articles

'

""

of
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bf faith are ftated in general terms, not as

matters of private opinidn^ but as fubjefts of

received belief. No ingenuity is employed

to recommend them, and no arguments are

brought for their fupport except the clear de-

clarations of ^ fcripture, which w^ere held to

be deciiive and irrefragable. The'apgftolical

manner of writing, which is remarkable for

plainnefs and energy, and free from philofo-

phical fubtlety, or nice refinement, is happily

imitated in the literary remains of the apofto-

lical fathers. The unaffedied fimplicity and'

earneftnefs of Clement, of Ignatius, and of

Polycarprare very clofe imitations of St. John
and of St. Paul.

The Author of the early opinions cme^rning

C/5r^^rfl appeals to the a:uthority of 'thefb

writings, then refufes to acquiefce in the

^laineft fenfe of pafTages which prefs him
with infuperable difficulties, * and afterwards

affirms that they are greatlycorrupted or en-

tirely fpurious. This ' incoiiftftency of fenti~

ment difcovers ftrong indications of diftjuft in

his caufe, and of doubts in what manner it

can be tolerably fupported. Such an attempt

to fhake the authenticity of thefe writings re-

fults from a conviftiori how much when fairly

and fully confulted they can prove againil him.

N3 We
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We are authorized by the moft learned men
of various ages to affirm their genuinenefs,

and think the argument in favour of our creed,"

which may be draw^n from the opinion of the

firfl: and fecond centuries, too valuable and

important, to be faerificed to hypotheiis with-

out fohdity, and aflertion without proof.

The earlieft, and one of the moft authentic

monuments of ecclefiaftical antiquity, is the

epiftle fent by the church of Rome to the

church, of Corinth, many years before the end

of the firft century. It was written by Cle-

ment Biihop of Rome, who is numbered by

St. Paul among his " fellow labourers," and

this epiftle fully fhow5 how deferving he was

to be placed in fo diftinguiftied a rank. The
defign^ of it was to compofe a recent diffenfion,

and recommend the reeftabliftiment of har-

mony and fubordination. Now granting for a,

moment what has been aflerted, that this

epiftle contains not the dodtrine of the Preex-

iftence of thrift, can it follow from thence

that the writer did not maintain it ? It was

the profefled defign of Clement to write for a

particular emergency, and the epiftle itfelf is

not complete. How therefore can any con-

clufion be drawn with refpedt to his fentiments

at large ? It is well known that Cyprian, the

eloquent
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tloquent and pious Biihop of Carthage, wrot*

an epiJftle to Antonianus equal in length to the

epiftle of Clement, in which no exprefs men-

tion is made of the divinity of our Lord. If

this epiftle had alone efcaped the ravages of

time, the moft flagrant injury would have

been done to the memory of Cyprian, by a

fuppofition that he did not maintain this doc-

trine, when he is well known to have been its

moft zealous advocate. Equally unwarrantable

would fuch a conclufion prove agair^ft Clemens

Romanus. If however the train of his argu-

ment, and his exprefs declarations be confi-

dered, the objed:or will find that he has no

grounds to prefume upon his filehce. For as

a motive to induce the Corinthians to behave

with humility, Clement affirms that " the

** ^eptre of the Majefty of God came not in

** the pomp of oftentation and fplendour,

^*' though he had it in his power j but in hu-
** mility, as the Holy Spirit prophelied con-

** cerning him." To infer from thefe expref-

fions that it was the defign of thq writer to

reprefent our Saviour as a mere man, feems an

extraordinary perveriion both of language and

fbnfe. For if our Saviour was no more than

man, how could lie with any propriety be en-

titled to the grand and dignified appellation of

^e " fceptre of the Majefty of God ?
" and

N 4 thus
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thus be diftinguiflied by a far more eminent

title than is ever applied to the prophets who
communicated the divine w^ill on earth, or to

the higheft order of angelic beings who exe-

cute it in heaveii ? That his coming " in the

*' pomp of oftentation and fplendour " cannot

refer to his publick life alone, but muft ne-

ceiTarily be applicable to his incarnation, in

general, is fufficiently evident from the fol-

lowing confideration. Clement limits his ex-

preffions to no particular period of our Lord's

exiftence, but fpeaks in general "terms ; and in

the prophecy of Ifaiah which follows the be-

fore mentioned words, his birth is alluded to

in the emphatic queftion, " who ihall declare

"his generation,?" If his coming referred

only to his working miracles in the capacity

of a publick teacher, how could he, who was

reftrained by a commiffion given to him for

that purpofe alone, be faid to have it in his

power to aflume fuch a charadter of magnifi-

cence and fp!lendour as was moft agreeable to

his own inclinations ? We are at a lofs for an

example to reconcile the paffage to fuch a

fuppofition. Mofes the greateft of mortal

prophets had no fuch privileges ; at the com-
mand of the Lord he lifted up his rod, and

the fea divided to form a path for the children

of Ifrael y but can it be afferted with the leaft

fhow
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fhow of probability, that he was able to lead

them into the land of promife ? Accordingly,

we find that thofe privileges which exceeded

the" powers of his commiffion were neither

claimed by himfelf, nor attributed to him by

others. The" whole pafTage of Clement ex-

actly reprefents the fenfe of St. Paul's decla--

ration, that Chriji being in the form of God,

thought it not robbery to be equal with God,

but made himfelf of no reputation, and took

upon him the form of a fervant. As if there

was fome elTential difference of nature which

placed the difciples infinitely beneath their

Mafter, Chrift is not mentioned fo much as

the diredl example for them to follow, as an

incitement to the emulation of their fellow

creatures. For Clement proceeds to mention

thofe whofe condud: came more within the

reach of their exertions. " If the Lord fb

'* humbled himfelf, what fhall we do who
** are come under the yoke of his grace ? Let
** us follow thofe who predidied his advent."

At the commencement of the fecond cen-

tury, Ignatius the venerable Biftiop of An-
tioch, who had been a companion and difciple

of the apoftles, was conveyed to Rome to fuf-

fer death for having profefled the faith of

Chrift. During his journey, he wrote epiftles

to
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to various churches. To give the precepts of

chriftianity their full v^^eight and importance,

by fliewing the tranfcendant dignity of their

Author, he enlarges upon the divinity of our

Lord, and to prevent any mifconception re-

^edting the perfon whom he defigns to cha-

raderize, he ufes the moft remarkable preci-

fion of language. The title of the Lord is in-

Vajriably given both by Ignatius and Polycarp

to the Son. of God. There is not a iingle

paiTage throughout their epiftles in which it

feems with any propriety of application to de^

nominate God the Father. This appropriation

however, is by no means fingular, for the

iame may be aflerted of the two epiftles of St.

Paul to the ThefTalonians. The writers of the

new teftament frequently apply this term to

Chrift, and in the verfion of the Septuagint it

is invariably ufed as an equivalent tranflation

of the Hebrew Jehovah. We are moreover

authorized by the teftimony of many of the

antients to fay, that it was frequently applied

even by the Pagans to the fupreme God.

The objeftioh which is made to the epiftles

of Ignatius by the Author of the early opinions,

becaufe Eufebius does not mention his name
amongft other authorities for the divinity of

Chrift, will be found on examination to have

the
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no weight. Eufebius, when quotihg the fol-

lowing words of an antient writer who proves

the late origin of the herefy of Artemon,

mentions a few out of many writers, who
profeffed the dodtrine of the church. ** What
** Artemon aiSerts of the mere humanity of
** Chrift would be credible, if the divine

** fcriptures did not contradid: himj as well

** as the antient works of the brethren, writ^

** ten in defence of the truth againft the He-
** ticks, and the Gentiles. We may appeal

«' to Juftin, Tatian, and Clement by whom
** Chrift is defcribed as God. Who is unac-

" quainted with the volumes of Irenasus,

*' Melito, and other ecclefiaftical writers, by
** whom Chrift is afferted to be both God
*' and Man ? The pfalms likewife, and hymns
•' of the church written at the beginning by
•* the faithful, celebrate Chrift the word of
** God, and apply to him the attributes of
*• divinity." If in this full and decilive paf-

fage, which is fufficient of itfelf to annihilate

the pretenfions of unitarianifm td high anti-

quity, any reftriftions had been made, and

the writer had affirrned that the perfons men-
tioned, compofed the whole number of the

orthodox writers, the objeftion would carry

great weight ; but on the contrary, the ex-

preffions are fo general, as to comprize many
more
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more than are individually named, and confe-

quently Ignatius may be included, among the

reft, it was not the'defign of Eufebius to

en"ymerate every writer, any more than td

ipecify the compofers of the antient hymns.

This indeed is evident from no notice being

taken of Athenagoras, Theophilus, and Ter-

tuUian, who are well known to haVe been ad-

vocates for the dodtrine in queftion. Confe-

quently, if Ignatius be excluded becaufe he

held not the dpdlrine, they ard excluded for

the fame reafon, which reduces the obje(ftion

to a manifeft abfurdity.

In the fmaller epiftles of Ignatius, which

are proved to be genuine by many eminent

fcholars of the laft and prefent century, the

divinity of Chrift is afferted and proved in

fuch a manner as was beftcalculated to confute

the errours which then began toarife. The
Ephelians are commended for their diligence,

and the motives which had inftigated them to

the performance of their duty. " They were fol-

" lowers of God, and excited themfelves by the

'* blood of God." They are cautioned againfl:

the impiety of thofe who made chriftianity a

veil for licentioiifnefs whilft their prefumption

prompted them td atternpt the removal of the

failings of others. A*s an antidote againft thefe

pretended
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pretended curers of mental diforders, he di-

rects them to " one phyfician carnal and ipl-

" ritual, God incarnate,, begotten and not
** made, true life in death, of Mary and of
** God, firft paffible, and then impaffible."

To filence the cavils of the proud who were

offended at the ignominious death of our "Lord,

he ftates the preeminence of his divine, above

his human nature : " Jefus Chrift our God
** was born of Mary, according to the difpen-

*• fation of God, of the family of David, of
" the Holy Ghoft." He fays alfo, that to re-,

move the univerfal darknefs of the Pagan

world, " God became manifeft in a human
" form, for the newnefs of eternal life." In

order to encourage a diligent attendance on

divine fervice, arid to reprefent the importance

of the miniilerial offices, he reminds them of

Jefus Chrift according " to the flefh of the

*' race of David, the Son of Man, and the

*' Son of God, who was with the Father be-

" fore all ages, and ^ho finally was made.
** manifeft." He declares the prophets to have,

been infpirlsd, to convince the world of the

omnifcience of that Being, •' who manifefted,

** himfelf by Jefus Chrift his Son, and his

" eternal word j who in all things pleafed

" him that fent him." Convinced of the va-

nity and wickednefs of the world, he looks

with
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with the eye of faith to heaven, *' where pur

•* God, Jefus Chrift, being in the Father ap-

•* peareth the more." Hence likewife arifeshis

fervent defire to gain admittance to his Lord

and Mailer, by a fignal trial of his conftancy,

for which reafbn he intreats the Roman con-

verts to make no interceffion for his life, but

to " permit him to imitate the paffion of his

** God." Addreffing the Smyrna^ans he makes

their fpiritual improvement a fubjedl of pious

(gratitude. " I glorify Jefus Chrift, the God
** who hathgiven you fuch wilSom, who really

** was born of the race of David, according

*' to the flefh, the Son of God. He did eat

** and drink with his apoftles, although fpi-

*• ritually united with the Father. He fuf*

*« fered truly, as he alfo truly raifed up him-
** felf." He holds out the future judgment to

Polycarp, as a motive to perfeverance in the

faith, and concludes his admonitions ** with
•* wifhing him to be well continually in our

" God, Jefus Chrift. Expedt him who is

** above all time, eternal, invifible, though
'* for our fakes made vifible ; he was impal-

*• pable and impaflible, yet for our fakes he
" became fubjeit to fuiferings."

If Polycarp the eminent difciple of St.

John, and the venerable Biftiop of Smyrna

had in his epiftle to the Philippians confined

bis
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his exhortations to the duties of morality

alone, fufficient reafons might have been dif-

covered, to juftify his filence upon points of

dodrine. He refers the chriftian converts to

the epiftle not long before v^^ritten to them by

St, Paul, of whofe zeal in preaching the gof-

pel, he makes the moft honourable mention.

He likewife aflerts the fufEciency c£ that

epiftle, to edify them in the true faith. As the

Philippians therefore, v^ere fo well grounded

in the dodtrine of the proper divinity of Chrift,

there was the lefs neceffity for Polycarp to

expatiate upon it. We may however difcover

the moft plain traces of this dodtrine, con-

cerning which, St. Paul had expreffed himfelf

with fo much precifion and copioufnefs. For

example, Polycarp exhorts the Philippians

** to believe in him who raifed our Lord JefuS

" Chrift from the dead, and gave hirn glory,

** and a throne at his right hand : to whom
" all things celeftial and terreftrial are fubjedt,

*• whom every fpirit ferveth, who is coming
'^' as Judge of the living and dead ; whofe
" blood God will require of every one who
f believes not in him." He declares that

'• Chrift has promifed to raife us from the

" dead." That the faithful ought " to be
** fubjedl to the church, as unto God and

" Chrift." Again he fays, "if we entreat

the
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** the Lord to forgive us, we ought alio to

*• forgive : for w^e are before the eyes of the

*' Lord and God, and muft all ftand before

" the tribunal of Chrift : let us therefore ferve

** him in fear and reverence, as he himfelf

**-hath commanded, and the apoflles who
" preached the gofpel to us, and the prophets

*' who. foretold the advent of our Lord. If

"we fuifer for his name, let us glorify him."

In fhort, he concludes his epiftle with praying

** that the Go,d and Father of our Lord Jefus

** Chrift, and he himfelf our everlafting High
" Prieft, the Son of God Jefus Chrift, would
** build them up in faith and truth."

No doubt can arife as to the intention of

Polycarp to attribute the fubjeftion of the

univerfe to Jefus Chrift ; the obvious fenfe and

regular order of conft'ruftion will be outrage-

oufly violated by any other interpretation of

the firft pafTage above adduced, for the diffe-

rent members of the fentence are refped:ivfely

correlative to the fame ,perfon, and that perfon

is Chrift. That fuch is the true fenfe, may
moreover be coUedted from the application

which the learned and accurate Author of the

credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory makes of this

paffage, as a parallel text to the celebrated

declaration of St. Paul, that at the name of

Chrifl
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Chrifl evefy kneeJhould bow " Polycarp afferts

that the Omnipotence of Chrift will be exer-

cifed by the refurreftion of the dead, and that

the church is fubjedt in the fame manner to

the Son as to the Father. Admitting the

juftnefs of our remark, that the appellation of

the Lord invariably- refers to our Saviour in

this epiftle, it is plain likewife that he is con-

fidered not only as the objedt of prayer, but

as the forgiver' of injuries. His Omniprefence

is aflerted to be the fame as that of the Fa-

ther, and from thenCe arifes an exhortation

to reverence .and fear him. When he is de-

nominated the eternal High Priefiy hisgrieft-

hood feems to charadt^rize him as human,

and his eternity as divine.- The former typi-

cally expreffest his charafter as ~ mediator and

redeemer, and -the latter alludes tb the attri-

butes, which are common to him with the

Father. That fuch were the ideas of' Poly-

carp will be more fully fhown from confi-

dering the clofe of his animated prayer pre-

vious to his martyrdom. "I praife and glorify

** thee through the eternal High Prieft Je-
" fus Chrift, thy beloved and bleffed Son,

" through whom to thee, with him, in the

" Holy Spirit, be glory now and for ever."

O We
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We now proceed to fliow, in the Second

pkce, that Juftin Martyr did not corrupt the

purity of the faith by adopting the Logos

of Pkto.

As far as the features of an author's mind

are vifible in his 'Works, it is evident that fin-

cerity and candour were diftinguifhing cha-^

radteriftics of Juftin Martyr. He feems on

eveiy topick to exprefs his unpremedit-ated

thoughts, in a fimple and inartificial manner,

and to be influenced by a natural irigenupuf-

nefs, which was fuperiour to duplicity and

evafibn. His ardbiir in the purfuit of truth,

^nd his alacrity in its profeffion wiU appear in

the moft ffcriking point of view, when vve re-

coUedt, that the fincerity of his converfibn

was brought to the fevereft trial, fince his

courageous avowal of the faith was the glo-

rious ca!ufe of his fnartyrdom*

After attempting without effedt to fatisfy

his curiofity by exploring the tenets of the

Grecian fages, he proceeded to examine the

evidences of revelation, and difeovered that

the ehriftian religion was the only fafe and

excellent philofophy. He was far from re-

taining any invincible prejudices in favour of

his
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his fbinier ftudies, (w of being blindly attached

to the opinions of Plato. He deliberately

weighed the merits of the great founder of

^i£ academy, and with a calm and unbiaHed

mind expofed his contradictions of other . phi-

lofbphers, and his inconfiftency with himfelfk

Juftin Maftyr exprefsly declared that " as

** Ariftotle and Plato differed fo much in ex-

" plaining the nature of earthly things, they
" are not worthy of credit, when they dif*

" courie concerning the inyifible world." If
** A.af one fliould accurately infpedt the opi-

** nions of Plato, his opinions .will be found
** to be repugnant to each other ; on which
** account he cannot ef^ape the fxnfure of
** deliberate fahhood."

Juftin Martyr moreover reprefents that the

condufl: of Plato, on his return to Athens

from his travels into iEgypt, expofed him to

the imputation of duplicity and diflimulation.

For apprehenfive of falling a viftim to the

popular clamour, which had caufed the death

of Socrates, he profeffed a ** Jaelief in a plu^
** rality of Gods, though contrary to the evi-

" dence of his firft principles. Thejrefore

** iince nothing true can be derived from fuch

" teachers concerning the real nature of God,
" it remains that we liften to the infpired

O 2 prophets
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** prophets who lived long before the philofo-

" phers of Greece, and taught nothing from

"their own imagination, but received con-

*' iilient and harmonious inftrudlions from on
*' high. For it is impoffible that their pre-

" didtions, fhould be the refult of human in-

*' genuity, or be imparted merely by the light

** of nature. In fublime fubjedts the philofd-

*' phers have no accurate knowledge. - What-
*' ever is well exprefled in all refpefts, belongs

" to the difciples of Chrifl. " We do not

" think the fame as others; but all others, being

"defirous to refemble us, affert our doftrines."

From this, and a variety of fimilar paflages,

it is plain that Juftin's Acknowledgment of the

excellence of chriftianity, amounts to a deli-

berate renunciation of his former philofophical

opinions, relative to the nature of God ; and

that the force of divine truth had fo influenced

his mind, and corrected his judgment, that

he faw the defefts of Plato in the ftrongeil:

light, and' expofed them to cenfure Without

referve.

Still however we are ready to confefs that

the Platonic philofophy had many great though

fubordinate claims to his attention. It con-

veyed fuch fublime notions of the Deity, in

comparifon
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comparifon of all other fyftems, that he

thought it coul]d not be the produdtion of

human fagacity and invention. He therefore

attributed its excellence to the light afforded

by the old teilament. The travels of Plato,

which extended, to Babylon as vv^ell as into

^^gypt favoured the fuppofition thar he had

confulted the facred volume. From this fource

Juftin Martyr imagined that the philofopher

had borrowed his mofl fublime fpeculations

and more particularly the dodtrine of the

chriflian Trinity. He continually reafons upon

this fuppofition, and from thence deduces all

thofe conflrudtions of the Platonic writings,

^nd accommodations of tl;em to fcripture,

which to a mind uninfluenced by the fame

bias, mufl neceffarily appear forced and un-

natural. In his exhortation addrefTed to the

Greeks, and his apologies , dedicated to the

Emperours, which form the mofl confiderable

part of his remaining works, he recommends

the prophecies as an introduftion to chrif-

tianity. He endeavours to prove that the phi-

lofophy, of which the Greeks and Romans

were fuch ardent admirers, was indebted for

all its excellence to the facred books of the

Jews. ** Plato derived from^Mofes that pecu-

** liar name of the deity, which fo flrongly

<*. indicates his.felf-exiflence and eternity. His

O 3 , " doftrinQ
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*« doftrine refpe^fting the divine ideas was bor-

" rowed from the commands of the Almighty
*^ to Mofes, who ^as commiffioned to Gonftr«!M3:

** the ark of the covenant correfpondent with

** the archetype, which w^s ftiown to him on
** the mountain. By the prophets he was in-

" ftrudted to give the fublime defcription ®f
** Jupiter, when he drove his winged chariot

" through heaven, for he had read that tliue

** glory of the Lord went forth upon the dke-

*' rubim^ and the cherubim Kfted up their

" wings, and the glory of the Lord wa«
" upon them."

li*rom a proper attention to thefe paffages,

it is evident that the writings of JufHn Martyr

have been grofsly mifconceived, or un&irly

mifreprefented j and the reverfe of what has

been confidently aiferted will be found to be

the true ftate of the cafe. It was not his

objeft to accommodate the fcriptures to Plato,

but to accommodate the writings of Plato to

the fcriptures. With vefpe& to the articles of

his chriftian belief, he ftates fundamental doc-

trines in clear and dirfedi terms, as he received

them by the tradition o£ the church, and as

he coUeded them from the facred books.

We
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We are now advanced ta the moft critical

point of the argument.
,
That Juftin Martyr

endeavoured to bend the tenets of the aca-

demy to the principles of chriftianity, we are

ready to affirm. That he corrupted the chrif-

tian faith by the introdudtion of Platonic ideas

-we are inclined moft confidently and moft

unequivocally to deny. We capnot fail in this

ftage of the difquifition to remark the evafion

to which f&e Author of the early apinions has

recourle. He is aware that the diofe exami-

nation of the genuine principles of the aca-

.demy will produce the fubverfion of his hy-

pothefisj for in what part of the works of

Plato is the flighteft mention made of the

perfonification of a Logos ? And therefore lie

fuddenly changes the ground of conteft. Afr

ter fatiguing our attention with a defign tp

•delude our judgment by an oftentatious parade

of the fentiments of Plato, and his followers j

after raifing our expedtations. to fuppofe that

Juftin Martyr will be detefted in ingrafting

Platonifm upon Chrjftiarjity, he iniinuates th^t

he adopted the Logos from Philo, who im-

proved upon the principle's of Plato. So that

from the conceffions of the author hirnfelf,

Juftin Martyr is proved to have been a Plato-

nift in name only, and with equal reafon might

be denominated a Pagan, becaufe previous to

O 4 his
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his converfion, he had conformed to the po-

pular fuperftitions of his country.

Let us not be deterred by the evafion of the

enemy, from purfuing him in his retreat, and

examining whether the poft, to which he flies,

be more tenable than that which he has faga-

cioufly quitted.

Philo an eminent Jew of Alexandria, who
flourifhed in the time of the apoflles, in dif-

ferent parts of his works makes ufe of the

word Logos, to which he affixes various fenfes.

Sometimes it denotes the mind of God, fome-

times the invifible world, according to the

pattern of which, the vifible world was made,

and in other places only wifdom, an attribute

of the deity. When it is ufed to fignijEy an

emanation of the divine mind, it is defcribed

as an effc& not permanent but occafional. In

its higheil: fenfe, the Logos is the moft antient

Angel, the perfedt Image of God, who revealed

to Abraham the divine wil|.

However probable it may be that Philo de-

rived fome of thofe ideas annexed to the Logos

from Plato, he could not borrow from him
the application of it to a Perfon. His defcrip-

tions therefore of the divine Being whom he

inveftg
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invefts with fuch lofty attributes, muft be de-

rived from fome other fources, which will be

found not to be remote from our obfervation.

In the pentateuch and the prophets, whofe

fenfe Philo laboured to refine by allegory, fe-

veral paflages occur, which obfcurely intimate

the agency of the divine Word in the creation

of the world, and in many fubfequent diipen-

fations. In the pfalms, the Son of God is more

clearly revealed, in terms expreffive of the

highe'ft dignity and exaltation. According to

the glolTes of the antient Rabbinical writers,

this was the Son of God, who was of the fame

fubftance with the Father, and who exifted

from all eternit}\ So that as from them the

elevated defcriptions of Philo are undoubtedly

derived ; vain and ineffedlual is the fearch

for that do6trine among the fehools of Greece,

which the fehools of Greece never taught.

A tradition has prevailed in the church from

a remote period, that St. Peter was preaching

the gofpel at Rome, during the time that

PhUo refided there in the quality of ambafla-

dour to the Emperoilr Caligula. He contrac-

ted an intimate acquaintance with the great

apo^ei, and from the high efteem, which he

entertained for the fanftity of his manners,

was induced to make honourable merition of

the
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the difciples of St. Mark, who were at that

time educated in the celebrated fchool of

Alexandria. It is not improbable' that his in-

tercoilrfe with the chriftians might enlarge his

ideas upon the fubjedt in queftion, and raife

his mind to a more adequate conception of

the nature and attributes of the chriftian

Logos.

But of any adoption of the fentiments or

approbation of the principles of Philo by Juf-

tiri 'Martyr, where is the politive proof ? In

his authentic works, where is he even once

mentioned ? If however we grant for the fake

of argument, that all the writings of Pliilo

were as well known to Juftin Martyr, as the

Aut-hor of the early opinions may be willing to

fuppofe, is it probable that his fentiments

merely as fuch, would have been implicitly

embraced ? Philo was a Jew, who had fre-

quent opportunities of being converted to

chriftianity, yet he refifted or flighted its

evidences. His attachment to the law of

Mofes was fo firm, that he laboured to efta-

blifh its authority and give it the moft refined

interpretation. Thus tenacious of his religion,

he held out no inducements to the chriftians

to adopt his opinions. Whatever elevation of

chasraCber he attributed to* the divine Logos',

he
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-he never fpoke of liim as the promised and

expedted Meffiah. However converi^nt he

might be with the predidions of the infpired

prophets, and animated by their defcriptions,

he is altogether filent as to the Redeemer of

Ifrael. The fathers mufli dearly have per*

cdved, that all his forced refinements and aiiy

fpeculations were built upon theOld teftament.

What therefore could induce them to borrow

from the commentary, when they were in

poffeffion of the text ? Why fhould they imi-

tate an unikilful copy, when they poffefled the

bright and mailerly original ? They had Mo-
les and the prophets to announce the future

kingdom of the Son of God, and gradually to

unfold his power and glory; they had the

evangelifts and the apoftles, who jointly re-

corded his advent^ fully developed his cha-

luAer, and clearly difplayed his attributes.

If Juftin Martyr had corrupted the doc--

trines of chriftianity, how comes it to pafs

:diiat all the contemporary chriftians, all the

Others who were not educated in the fchools

of Plato, have paffed over fo ftriking an event

in filence ? We muft conclude that the mem-
.bers of every church were grofsly ignorant, or

<:ulpably indifferent, that they knew not the

meaning of the facred names of Father, Son,

and
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and Holy Spirit, which they conftantly re-

peated, and continually employed in all the

publick and private a6ts of devotion. We
mufl fuppofe that all the bifhops and paflors,

who have given fuch numerous proofs of their

defence of the truth againfl the incroachment

of every innovation, were plunged in the moft

profound lethargy, or abandoned to the moll

culpable indifference. We mull fuppofe,

moreover, that the authority of Jullin ex-

tended over the whole chrillian church, and

that it unanimoully obeyed his call to em-
brace a new faith. We mult fuppofe that the

peaceful philofopher of Paleftine, produced

the confequences without purfuing the mea-

fures of the bloody prophet of Arabia, and

effected that revolution of opinion without

the aid of the fword, which the fword itfelf,

deltrudlive as it was in the hand of Mahomet,

could never fully accomplilh.

If Juftin Martyr had been guilty of the

charge of corrupting the primitive faith, the

fame rigorous fentence would have been pro-

nounced againll him, which was diredled againll

-Cerinthus, Marcion, Balilides, Paulus of Sa-

mofata, and other hereliarchs of the early ages.

As foon as they began to dilTeminate their te-

.nets they were cut off from the coipmunion

of
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of the faithful, and their errours were com-
bated by the united powers of fcripture and

reafon. If the difciple Tatian, notwithftanding

his learning and acutenefs, was enrolled in the

heretical regifter, for what reafon was his

maiier forgiven for a fault, which in the opi-

nion of the church, the moil fplendidpbwers

of genius, the greateft acquifitions of know-
ledge,^ the warmeft profeffions of zeal, and

even martyrdom itfelf could not expiate.

To this argument Irenaeus adds the raoft

fatisfadiory confirmation, when he refutes the

Valentihians. When they affirm that all ob-

jed;s of fenfe are only the *• images of thofe

" things which really exift, they only repeat

" the fei?timents of Plato. They transform

" his. ideas into Eons, and make them the

** creators of the archetypal world, which
" that philofopher invented. This opinion

"together with the corruption and depravity

" of Marcion and of Saturninus was embraced
" by Tatian, who after the death of his maf-
*' ter was fo elated with a vain confcioufnefs

" of his fuperiour attainrhents, that he laid

" the foundation of a new fed." .

-'.

From a complete furvey of the fuppofed

Platoniifm of Juilin Martyr in all the various

points
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points of view from which it can feifly be

feeB, it appears evidently not to a.We& in the

finalleft degree the value of the teftimony,

which he bears to the faith. His avowed

0iltiments, as well as his general charadter

equally militate againft the accufetion. The
tenets of Plato, as far as they can clearly be

afcertained, bear only a diftant and faint re-

femblance to the chriftia® dodirine. It does

not appear tlaat Juftin was acquainted with

the works of Philo, and if he was, they were

Jibt of fufficient importance in corhparifon

with the fcriptures for him to borrow from

tlEBErrf; To aflert therefore, that, he had re-

eourfe to thefe authors to affift him in the al-

teration of his creed, is a groundlefs affump-

tion, al&e deftitute of all probability and of

iatisfaiftory evidence.

In the Third place, we proceed to prove,

that the Paftors of the church did not main-

tain a corrupt faith, whilfl the other chrif-

tians continued to be Unitarians.

. That the great body of chriflians in the

primitive times maintained a belief, relative to

the nature of Chrift, which was contrary to

that of their teachets* feems as highly impro-

bable in itfelf, as it is incapable of proof froni

fair
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fair and full authorities. It is highly impro-

bable in itfelf, becaufe every one of thofe

teachers who wrote as well as difcourfed on

the articles of the feit^ is thus made an art-

ful, innovator, apd muft haye> endeavoured to

work upon the credulity of the world by re-

prefenting what were merely the corrupt per-

verfions of his own mind, inftead 0/ the gte-

nuine doctrines of the church. Such conduiSI

ftands expofed to the complicated imputation

of matchlefs effrontery, profound hypocrify,

and, deliberate falfliood ; and is replete with

all that can^uUy the reputation, and underniino

the credit of a man and a chriftian. But fo

totally: repugnant are fuch injurious, fufpicions

to tht general charadtei" and condu^Sk of the

ecclefiaflacat writers, to their proteftations and

lincerity, to their integrity dnd piety, to theiir

fear of God,; and their charity to man, that

the candid and the judicious will be (Jifpofed

to difmifs without examination, any hypothefis

which is fupported upon fuch difihgenuoua,

infinuations.

The vindication of Juftin Martyr from the

charges juft confuted more particularly tends

to fubvert this alTertion ; for if he was not

iniftrumental . to the corruption of the faith,

the pretended diversity is attributed to no

oftenfible
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oftenfible author, and derived from no ac-

knowledged fource. As however dirett proof

will corroborate the preceding obferVations,

we will endeavour to ftate a few paffages fe-

ledled from a confiderable nuniber, which

Itrbngly, diredly, and unequivocally . fupport

them. Juftin Martyr in his firft apology en-

deavours to reconcile the faith inculcated in

the fcriptures to- thofe who were attached to

the popular philofophy, by fhowing- that Plato

derived fome of his principles from the books

of Mofes. " We do not," fays he, " therefore,

«« derive the opinions which we maintain from

"others, but all others derive them frorn us.

'* Among chriftians, you may hear and learn

*' thefe things, even from thofe who are un-
*' acquainted with the firft principles of learn-

" ing, who are vulgar and untutored in fpeech,

" but wife and faithful in mind ; from the in-

" firm, and thofe who are deprived of fight j

*' fo that you may be fenfible, thkt thefe

*' things were not the production of human
" ingenuity, but were declared in the power
" of God."

This remarkable proof of the reception of

the chriftian creed among all ranks has been

mifreprefented by the Author of the early opi-

nions, but it is too clear to be mifunderftood.

The
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The previous obfervations on the Mofaical

hiftory of the creation, do not conftitute the

main argument, but is merely an incidental

circiimftance of it. It is not the point in de-

bate, but a fubjedt of illuftration introduced to

reconcile the heathens to that faith which the

vifionary fyftem of Marcion was defigned to

fubvert. Juftin Martyr therefore clearly de-

figned to reprefent how much the moft illite-

rate of the chriftiahs furpaffed themoft learned

of the philofophers. To fay that they fur-

paffed the philofophers, by pofTeffing the Mo-"
faical account of the creation is no proof of

their fuperiority, for it was a general opinion"

of the primitive church that Plato himfelf de-

rived his principles from the pentateuch, and

the prophetical writings. But to affirm that

they had full evidence of the fublime dodtrines

of chrlftianity, which had eluded the difco-

very of unenlightened wifdom, is a declaration

of fuperiority which is alike confiftent with

the context, and with the reality of the fad:

itfelf.

Not long before the cl^e of. the fecond

century, Irenaeus defcribes the ^ual ilate of

the faith at that time, md, in a full and fatis-

fadtory paiTage expatiates on the unity of its

principles, and the univeflfstlity of its extent.

P "The
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" Tfee Church, although difperfed throughout

<* the world, having heard the preaching of.

*.* the g^poiUes, and ecnbraced their belief, pre-^

'.* ferves it wi^th the feme diligence as if her

V- menibers compofed only one family. This
*• it unanimoufly preaches and delivers as wjj^
*' orue mou^tih. The languages of njan are di^

'•' verfe, but the power of the traction is one,

" and the fame. As tliere is only a fiogle- fi:(n.

" to illuminate the world, fo the gofpel ap-
'-' pears in; all; places, and enlightens thofe wha
*-« are willing to come to the knowledge of the

** truth. For neither do the churches planted:

*f in Germany believe or deUvek any other,

*• nor thofe that are in Spain, ia Gaul, ia the

*' Eaft, in. iEgypt,. in. Libya, or. ip Judasa*.

*:*,Nor do any of thofe who preiide in the

'f congregations, whatever, be his eloquence,.

*f pi;ofefs;.a diffibrenti creed j nor will' any one^

" who is. unlearned deti-a<3: from this* tjra-

*f dition."

The whole controverfy might fairly be.fet-.

tied by an appeal to the clofe of this memo-
rable paffage. Irenzeus as if aware thatfdme

infinuations- might, be thrown out of a diver-

fit^ of opihion. in the church, ..difcrimi»at.es,

between the members, who.compofed; it with

refpefl: to. their- fxtuation and. talents, and; de-

clares
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€h^t& however they differed in fuch refpedtsjt

tkei« principles of faith were ftill the fame.

TJ^is- i& a teftimony in favour of the early be-

t^ which cannot be evaded,, and among all

the prdofs which antiquity can furnisflv is one

of the moft convincing and- irrefragable^

Afeout twenty years after the time of Ire-*

Eastis, Tertullian makes a fimilar reference to

this general- belief, in order to point out a cleai?

diftihdbion between the novelty of herefy, and

thfe antiq^uity of the geapine faith. ** The
** doctrines which are generally preached,, that

** is what Ghrifb has revealed, can by no other

** means be proved than by the .churches.

•* ibiindeA by the apoftles, and either edified

*' by their perfonal or written inftru<9:ions. It

** is evident therefore that ajl do<5trine which
** agrees" with thofe apoftolical churches isf

" eonfiftent with truth. So that widiouf
** doubt, that muft be embraced which the

" ehriftians have? received from the apoftles,»

'* the apdftles from Chrift, and' Chrift fron*

" God."

In iDrder to render Tertullian eoftfiftent

with himfelf, it is neceflary to advert to hii»

obfervations in another part of his works*

T^be Authar of the early opinions has given-

P 2 fuch
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foch a colour to a pafiage extrafted from the

tfeatife againft Praxeas, as to make the mere

humanity of Chrift appear to have been the

belief of the great body of the chriftians who

lived in the fecond century. A careful exa-

mination of the fubjedt at large, will free Ter-

tuUian from a palpable mifreprefentation, and

fhow that the paffage in queftion is fo far

from being capable of the fenfe alleged, that

it proves a point which is dilredlly the reverfe

;

fince the perfons who are aflerted to have held

the mere humanity, were advocates in the

fcigHeft fenfe for the divinity of Chrift.

Praxeas maintained that Jefus Chrift was no

6thef than the fupreme God, that he was born

of the Virgin, and that he adlually fuffered

death upon the crofs. This errour which its

author had carefully diffeminated during his

journey from Afia to Rome, is combated by

TertuUian with metaphyfical fubtlety of ar-

gument, and manly vehemence of declama-

tion. Defirous of giving a jaft idea of the ca-

pacity and talents of the advocates of Praxeas,

he obferves, that they were perlbns of that

plain underftanding, which ufually characte-

rized the majority of believers, vi^ho might,

without any great impropriety of language,

be called dull and fehfele^. Such men, he

obferves, when firft wearied from the errours

of
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of polytheifm, and converted to the belief of

God, exprefled fome relud:ance againft the

myftery of the Trinity. Praxeas took advans-

tage of this difpofition of the common people,

to inculcate his erroneous tenets. His difciples

boafting that they only were the worfhippers

of one God, accufed the orthodox believers of

Tritheifin. Such was their weaknefs as not to

difcern that by confounding the perfons of the

Deity, and making Jefus Chrift the fole Go4,

they ran into a palpable errour, and that the

creed of the church properly explained, was

the true faith. The Latin converts of Praxqa^

who he had made in Italy, and the Greek

whom he had made in Afia, repeated the terms

of theology which he perverted, with as much
clamour and vehemence, as if they clearly un-

derftood, and properly maintained them.

By thus taking an enlarged view of the

meaning of Tertullian, the paffage is reftored

to its original fignification. As tranllated by-

the Author of the early Qpiniam it is an in-

ftance of invalid proof. In his verfion he

omits a complete. fentence of the text of Ter-*

tuUian, which is of great impo^rtance to the

general fenfe of the paffage, becaufe it ex-

plains in wh^t an erroneous fenfe the divine

unity was held by thofe, who in the time of

P 3 Tertullian
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iTertulIian miftated the catholick faith. This

omiffion rendered it an eafy taflc to turn the

general purport of the argument out of its

natural courfe, and t6 throw an air of plaufi-

bility over a weak opinion. By cutting off

this paflage from his lift of proofs, the author

is deprived of his fundamental fupport ; for of

all the antien^ evidences which he prefles into

his ferviee, there is no one which he exhibits

with more oftentation, which he decorates

with greater parade of argument, or which he

introduces with greater confidence of fuccefs.

The ehriftians mentioned by TertuUian as the

followers of Praxeas were as remarkable for

their deviation from the opinion of the modern

unitarian, as from the true faith of the churchy

uftlefs the modern unitarian will reverfe his

creed, and maintain him to be God whom he

labours to prove to have been mere man. If

he thus becomes the difciple of Praxeas, he

muft be combated with the weapons with

which Praxeas was defeated, and the treatife

of TertuUian inf^ead of furnifhing him with

armour againft the church, will become the

inftrument of his deftrudion.

All the authorities which have been eonfi-

dered, form a chain of evidence, including

a period of more than fixty years, which is

ftrong
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ftrong and clofely connefted. The declarations

Aated are ftri6tly and undeniably to the pur-

pofe. For it is very particularly to be obfer-

ved, that the fathers are not fpeaking of any

points of chriftianity independent of thfe faith.

They are not difeourfing on the prevalence of

the chriftian morality, or the ellablifhiiieht of

its pofitive inftitutions, but on thfe unanimous

confent of the catholick church in their bdiibf

in the proper divinity bf the Son of God, as

conftituting one of the fundamental principles

of their religion,

Fbrtunately for thfe determination of the

prefent queilion we are not obliged to confihfe

our inquiries to the churfch alone for evidence

6f its primitive belief. Although the pfophane

writers furveyed chriftianity v^^ith a fuperficial

eye, fome fcattered notices of its principles

may be collefted from their wbrks^ which

However general, are very important. Con-

temporafy With Igftatiiis was the learned and

acfcom|)lifhed Pliny. He found as foon as he

entered upon the proconfulAip of Bithynia,

fhat chriftianity had prevailed amotig all ranks

of its inhabitants. He was oifiicially informed

of the grand object of their religious folemni-

ties, as well as of their inftitutions and man-

ners, ** They met on ftated days before the

P 4
*' dawn,
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*' dawn, and fang choral hymns to Chrift as

" a God.''

Contemporary with Juftin Martyr was Lu-

cian the Syrian. In his hiftory of the deith of

Peregrinus he obferves, " that the chriftians

" defpife all things, and even death itfelf in

*' hopes of immortality. For their firft Legif-

" lator made them believe they were all bre-

" thren. They adore their crucified Saviour,

" and live according to the laws of their own
*' religion."

In the dialogue entitled Philopatris, which

is afcribed to Lucian, there is a pafTage which

more fully expreffes the faith of the chriftians

of that age. It was the evident defign of the

writer to ridicule the catholick doftrines. The
charadters introduced as converfing are a chrif-

tian and a heathen. The former propofes to

the latter, that inftead of invoking Jupiter, he

fliould fupplicate " the moft High God, the

" Son of the Father, and the Spirit proceeding

" from the Father." The heathen repliec^

that this was a belief which he could not

comprehend. The value of this teftimony

may rife in the opinion of fome, when it is

recollefted that fuch was the deference paid to

it by Socinus, that he efteemed it the moft

undeniable
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undeniable evidence which antiquity gave to

the prevalence of the dodtrine of the Trinity.

And here we could multiply the number of

our proofs. We might appeal to the attella-

tion given by the chriftians to the worlhip of

Chrift, when accufed by the Pagans of a de-

fign to pay divine honour to the relicks of the

martyred Polycarp. We could advert to the

praftife of the Jewifh converts, v^^ho in the

Wgn of Adrian relided at Jerufalem, and

maintained Chrill to be God : and we coul^

dwell with more copious obfervations upon

the teftimony of the Emperour Julian, who
cxprefsly maintained that St. John was in-

duced to aflert the divinity of Chrift in his

gofpel, from obferving that a conliderable

number of the Greeks and Romans had already

embraced that opinion. But a minute inquiry

into thefe important atteftations would require

more time than is allowed to difcourfes like

the prefent. We recommend them to the

earneft attention of thofe who deny the early

prevalence of the dodlrine In queftion among
all ranks of chriftians, and we hefitate not to

afk in the fame terms indeed, but not with

the culpable precipitation of the Jews, what

need have ive ofanyfurther witnefs ? An ap-

peal is made by our opponents to the general

opinion
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Opimon of the firfl chriftians. We havte cairc-

fuUy inveftigated the proofs for that opinion,

and find them to he as fhrong and as confiflent

as can be adduced for the fupport of any fadt

in antient hiftory. The witnefles did not col'-

ledt their information from Vague reports, con-

veyed through fufpicious channels, neither did

they live in places remote frorh moft of the

countries of which they fpeak, or truft to the

tradition of former ages. Their teftimony iis

for the moft part, the refult of adiial obferVa-

tion. The friends of the church are fupportfed

by their avowed enemies, arid thofe Who dif-

agreed upon all other fubjedls, combine to ef-

tablifh the argument in queftion. At the fatti6

tirhe that Ignatius vouches for the churches

on the coafts of Afia, Pliny cooperates with

him by his account of chriftianity in the fpa-

cious province of Bithynia. Jujtin Martyr

extended his obfervations from Paleftine to

Rome ; Irenxus travelled from Alia to Gaul j

and TertuUian was well acquainted with tht

congregations of Africa. Within the period of

time that thefe writers give a ftatement of the

faith in all thefe countries, Lucian does the

fame for the extenfive kingdom of Pontus,

and not only brings an additional proof of its

wide difFufidn, but corroborates the credit of

the writers who aflert . its uniformity. Their

genera!
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general evidences give us ibr that period of

time, in which the corruption has been af-

ferted to have taken place, a dilHnA view of

unanimity in the iBoft remarkable parts of the

antient world.

To conclude—The proper consideration of

the prefent fubjeft would lead us into a mudi
wider field of difcuffion, than is confiftent with

the limits marked out for difquifitions like the

prefent. Let what has been advanced, be

thought fufficient to fliow the wtaknefs of

their efforts, who attempt to wreft from the

church of England the fupport of the primi-

tive chriftians in the faith which fhe profefles.

We have reviewed the cleareft proofs that the

apoflolical fathers maintained the nature of

Chrift to be human and divine -, that he was

God incarnate ; that the incommunicable attri-

butes of omnifcience and omnipotence, and the

divine prerogatives of glory, praife, and power,

are frequently and fully afcribed to him.

We have feen the weaknefs of the afper-

fions thrown upon Juftin Martyr; we have

remarked that he built his faith neither upon

the profound difquifitions of Plato, nor the

airy ipeculations of Philo ; but upon the folid

and clear teftimony of the apoftles and evan-r

gelifts

:
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gelifts : every page of his works is expreffive

of the fame exalted ideas of the Son of God.

We have obferved that the authority of Ire-

nsus, in a particular paflage, is fufficient to

decide the point in queftion ; and that the

Pagan writers, among whom the Emperour

Julian ought partly to be diftinguiflied, are

important and confiftent witnefTes of the truth

of our aiTertions.

Thus the friends and the enemies of chTif-

tianity have concurred to record in general the

prevalence of that faith, which has been illuf-

tfated in detail. The fentiments, therefore, of

the primitive church appear to have been

unanimous ; and vain is it for the gainfayer to

attempt to eftablifli a difference among thofe,

who influenced by the power of the fame

truth, united in the moft perfed. harmony.
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2 Timothy III. 15.

Ail Scripture is given byinfpiration of G&d,

TH E glad tidings of the gofpel were

neither confined to the Jewifh people,

nor to the generation which was eminently

honoured by the appearance of the MefEah.

It was the great objedt of his miffion to efta-

blifh a church collected from the various parts

of the world, and to extend its duration from

age to age. Chriftianity was manifeftly de-

figned by its great Author for an eternal mo-
nument of the divine will, intended to furvive

the decay of human inftitutions, and to efcape

even from the wreck of empires, uninjured

and triumphant. This was the light appointed

to fhine upon every one that cometh into the

world, that all fiejh might fee the fahation

af God.
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In- order therefore that an intention fo gra-

cious and beneficial, might be mofl effediually

fulfilled, the hiftory of our Saviour, the tran-

fadaons of the' apoHles after his afcenfion, and

their inftrudtions upon particular emergencies,

were committed to writing i by which expe-

dient, the purfty and" the duratfon of the

Chriftian principles have undoubtedly been

fecured, more particukrly if it be conlidered

that the frequent and fanguinaiy perfecutions,

wJb.iGh cag^dv in the ^rwiiiiv^ times,, endan-

gered the continuance of the faith, and that

numerous hereiies threatened its , corruption.

Ewen its:; efcapBT) from tiiefe early alarms was

BOifecuril^'far' its final prefervation. In paf-

fing down to fucceffive agea it was liable- to

conflnaxSt. thaC miixtuEe with &l&ood^ which is

infqjacahlE from oiaE trasdijtionv and to lofe by

continued cooiuiptisns its original fpirit and

purity.

T3he motiwe^s whichr Induced the SaeredlWri-

taers. to undertake their literary labours^ may in

hrcm. degree: be: afcertained from, tlieip nefpec-

tive. fituations. The urgent neceffity of im-

ptsfiing' the faith with exa<Snels on the minds,

of^early converts; among whom errours of an

alarming, tendency had actually taken root,

called loudly upon fome of them for written>

inftrudtions.
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VkHmdiions. F\;iblick as well as private folir»

ckations induced others to ftamp on theii*

writings the indelible eharafters of Chrifti-

aflity, and place it out of the jjeach of in-

povation.

The gofpels and epiftles are intended ten

perpetuate the important truths they contain^

and to fupply thp place of thofe holy witneffesi

whofe naiiies they, bear. They breathe the

feme fpirit of fimpliqity, zeal' and godliinefs,

which, diftinguiihed t-heir authors, who bein^,

4^dy yet fpeak ; who endeavoured that after

tJieii^ de.ceafe, we might haw^ thefe things al~

ways in remefnbrance. They fulfil in a feconr'

dgjyr^ough important fenfe,^he gracious pro-

mjfc ofour Saviour, that hie animating prefence,

fjtiouM continue in his, church,, for they are 'mtbi

uf aiitiays, eiien. unto the end of th^. world.

There is the ftrongeft reafon- to eoneludej,

that the; boeks. of undoubted authority were

expeditioufly circulated. They were not ad-

drefled to individuals in w^hofe poffeffion they

continuedt in; concealment, but, to the rulers

o£ large congregations; or more ufually to

large congregations themfelves, before- whom,
they were frequently recited. They were com-

mi municated
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munlcated with pious diligejace from churcfit

to church, and their reciprocal notoriety was

Ibmetimes haftened by apoftolical injundlions.

Thofe who received them, had full aflurance

of their authenticity from thofe who delivered

them, and the multiplication of copies not

only contented to make them more generally

tnovra, hut effeftuaMy fecured them from the

fefting injuries of interpolation.

Thal^ the gofpels and cpiltles were generally

known foon after they were communicated to

different churches, may be concluded from

die ijEiterefting nature of their contents. No-
velty in general is calculated to excite atten-

tion. In the prefent cafe, in which novelty

confifted in the developement of a recent re-

velation of the divine will, the mofl eager

curiofity was roufed into action. The new
converts likewife fought after thefe authen-

tick documents of their faith with ardour,

and divulged them with zeal. They drank

the waters of life themfelves, and conveyed

it to the thirfty who were at a diftance.

The teftimony of hiftory confirms the truth

of thefe obfervations. The works of Matthew,

Mark, and Luke, which had been for fome

time well known to Chriftians in general,

wefl§
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were fandioned by the exprefs concurrence of

St. John previous to the compoiition of his

own gofpel, and the moft authentick evidence

remains, that at a period not later than thirty

years after his death, all the gofpels were re-

cited on ftated days in the general affembUes

of the faithful.

As fbon as they were thus divulged, they

were held in the higheft eftimation, as the

rule of faith, and pradlice. They were parti-

cularly confulted by teachers to confirm their

admonitions, by difputants to eftablifh their

arguments, and by apologifts to vindicate their

caufe. For fuch fupport, Clement, Ignatius,

Polycarp, Juftin - Martyr and ' Irenseus were

^eminently indebted to them. The atteftations

which they afforded to thofe books of fcrip-

ture, which they had occafion to cite, are

curious and important, as they furnifh a ftrong

argument for their integrity and authenticity.

Many paflages are very fimilar, others exadtly

reprefent thofe which occur in our prefent

copies. From what is known, conclufions

may fairly be drawn refpedting that which is

not. Hence it may be prefumed, that the

revolutions of feventeen centuries have left

the New Teflament in the fame ftate as in

tl^primitive times. The difficulty of inter-

Q^ mediate
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mediate corruption has not only been increafed

in proportion to the multiphcation of copies,

but in proportion Ukewife to the number of

thofe who inferted any part of the facred text

ihtd their writings. Hence an argument is

furniflied that the ftream which was not pol-

luted at the fountain head, ftill runs pure and

uncontaminated. If we are able to prove that

it was not polluted at the fountain head, by

fhewing that the early fathers ufed and quoted

our fcriptures, a complete and unbroken chain

of evidence might be formed, and no genera-

tion be left without witneiTes to the genuine-

nefs of the Chriftian records.

Since this inveftigation is fo curious and

important, an attempt will be made to remove

the objedions raifed againft the high probabi-

lity of the apoftolical fathers having ufed our

golpels.

II. It is intended to fhew that the apofto-

lical fathers as well as Juftin Martyr, and Ire-

naeus , made quotations from nioft of the

epiftles.

The perfuafion of the primitive church that

the iacred writers were divinely infpired, will

be fhown ; and the rcafonablenefs of the per-

,
luafion
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fuaiion will be confirrjied by additional ar-

guments.

The noble author of the letters on hjftory

whofe ipecious eloquence is frequently the

difguife of unfounded affertions, maintaMis,

*« that the fathers of the firft century either

^* made ufe of different gofpels from ours, or

** the paffages which referable thofe that oc-
** cur in our gofpels, were preferved by un*
«* written tradition. To fay that they had the
** works of our evangelifts before them, is a

** manifeft abufe of hiftdry, as they never ex-

*f prefsly mention their names."

It is an objedt of importance to examine

thefe affertions with particular attention, be-

caufe they include the ftrongeft objedioiis that

can be brought againft the opinion moft rea-

fonable to be maintained, relpedting the early

reception of the New Teftament.

The JFirft charge to be confidered is, that

" the fathers of the firft century might make
" ufe of different gofpels from ours."

This fuppofition at firft fight appears highly

improbable to thofe who recQlle<a that Poly-

carp was the difciple of St. John, thafIgnatius

0^2 was
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was inftrudled by feveral of the apoftles, and

that Clement was a fellow labourer of St.

Paul, who was accompanied during his travels

ty the evangfelift St. Luke. Connexions fo

intimate with thefe eminent inflrudtors would

naturally produce a high veneration for their

fentiments, and a decided and exclufive prieidi-

iedtion of their works. Hence arifes the ex-

treme improbability of their having recourfe

to any'other gofpels than fuch as were written

or authenticated by thofe from whom they re-

ceived the firft principles of the faith.

The improbability becomes much greater if

it be confidered, that the authors of apocry-

phal gofpels were either contemporary with

the apoftolical fathers ; or lived at a later pe-

riod. If they lived at a later period, the fup-^

polition of the writer falls weak and incon-

clufive to the ground: if tliey were contem-

poraries, the works of thefe heretical Writers

could be immediately referred to their refpec-

tive fources, and their omiffions or interpola-

tions of the true gofpels be inftantly detedted

by being brought to the teft of the uncor-

rupted originals. That this talk was zealoufly

performed, may fairly be prefumed from the

frequent allufions -which are made to the he-

refies of Ebion and Cepnthus, and the frequent

cautions
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cautions which are given to guard againft theit

errours. To maintain that the appftolical fa-

thers were betrayed into the prepofterous and

weak inconfiftency of borrowing from thofe

whom they inceflantly attacked, is to give a

fandtion to the abfurdity of thofe hereticks

who made Cerinthus the author of St. John's

gofpel, when it evidently contains a refutation

of his principles.

The objections may now be fairly reduced

to this dilemma ; either the apoftolical fathers

derived feveral pafTages which occur in their

remains, frorii unwritten tradition, or they

made ufe of our gofpels.

In cafe the objedtor fxappofed, that if un-

written tradition was the fource from which

the apoftolical fathers derived their informa-

tion, the certainty of the evangelical fafts, or

the reputation of the evangelifts would be di-

minifhed, he muft have been intirely ignorant

of their works, which manifeftly eftablilh the

one, and encreafe the other.

For let us grant, that fuch was really the

cafe. It may even then be afferted upon fafq

grounds, that the appftolical fathers contri-

buted no inconfiderable afliftance to eftablifh

0^3 the
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the credibility of the gofpel hiftory. The
leading fads relative to the Author of Chrif-

tianity, and the principal topicks of his in-

ftradtions may be clearly colledted from their

writings. For in them are recorded the mi-

raculous conception of our Lord, the precif?

time of hi& appearance on earth, his inftitu-

tions, his commands, the virtues which he

difplayed, and the duties which he recom-

mended, his exercife of miraculous powers,

fiis death, refurre6tion, and afcenfiori, the irn-

portance of his miffion, the tranfcendant be-

nefits derived to mankind from his fufferings,

and more efpecially a full and pofitive ac-

knowledgment of his divine nature. In con-

fequence of this detail, which with many other

particulars of the fame kind, may be colledled

from their epiftles, the apoftolical fathers are

to be confidered, as withefi'es unacquainted

i^ith the writings of the evangelifts, and de-

riving all their information on religious fub-

jeds, from the jjerfonal inftrudions of the

apoftles. The bare fuppofition has the air of

an abfurdity, but for the fake of the preceding

conceffion, their ignorance, improbable as it

is, fliall be allowed. Their remains are even

in this cafe undeniable vouchers of apoftoliGal

confiftency, and prove that the inftrudions

and the writings of the infpired teachers, pro-

ceeded
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ceeded originally from the fame fpirit of divine

truth. Thus Clement, Ignatius, and Polycarp

become doubly important as they ftand in re-

lation to the tranfadtions of our Saviour, and

to the records of his biographers. Froni them

is received an independant detail of aftions and

precepts of the higheft ahtiquity and refpedia-

bility, and their general coincideiice with the

evangelifts is as Urong an evidence for the

truths of the gofpel, as any atteftation given

to the narratives of its writers.

Having thus fhewn that the refult of the

conceffion would be far from proving unfa-

vourable to the evangelical hiftory, let us

proceed to prove that the appftolical fathers

quoted our gofpels.

To grant an opponent fome part of his re-

quifition is frequently of fmall advantage to

his caufe,. We are willing to allow, that the

apoftolical fathers do not exprefs the names of

the evangelifts. But does it therefore follow

by any jfair inference, that they are not quoted,

becaufe they are not named ? By no means.

St. Paul does not name Aratus, Menander,._or

Epimenides, yet it is unanimoufly allowed that

their expreffions may clearly be traced in his.

epiftles. The antient authors of the letter

0^4 from
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from the churches of Vienne and Lyons, as

well as Juftin Martyr, maintain a profound

filence with refpedt to the names of the evan-

gelifts"', although the identical fentences of

fcripture abound in their produdlions. The
authenticity of the larger epiftles of Ignatius,

as well as of the apciftolical conflitutions has

been difputed in confequence of the oftenta-

tious and unnecelTary mention of the evange-

lifts. The objeftions againft them have pro-

ceeded from the violation of a principle, laid

down by the criticks, that the omiiHon of.

names is a ftriking charadieriftick of the apo-

ftolical times. The conduct of the fathers

under confideration was confiftent and uni-

form. Continued pages are cited from the

old, and various paffages from the New Tef-

tament ; yet whilft the peculiar fentiments

and ftyle indifputably afcertain the refpedtive

writers, their names are equally omitted.

Thus the portraits of eminent perfons may
ftrike the eye with fuch exaft refemblance,

that the ipettator fcarcely requires to be in-

formed whofe features they are, which are

prefented to his view.

But although the names of the evangelifts

do not occur, the traces of their gofpels are

very numerous and very evident. Ignatius

mentions
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mentions the gofpel, as if written, feveraj

times, more particularly in his epiftles to the

Smyrnzeans, and PhiMdelphians. In his epiftle

to the latter, two paffages occur which more

pointedly indicate i the hiftory of our Lord as

recorded by the evangelifts. In the courfe of

his cenfures of the Gnofticks, who denied the

reality of Chrift's fufFerings, he fays, *' ,That
** neither the prophecies, the law of Mofes,
*' nor the gofpel down to the prefent time had
*• convinced them of their errours." " The
" prophets call for attention, but more parti-

*' cularly the gofpel in which the paffion and
*' the refurreftion are manifefted to us." " Fly
*' to the gofpel as to the perfbn of Chrift,

** and to the apoftles as the prefbyery of the

** church." By way of illuftration it may be

remarked that this mode of expreffion clofely

correfponds with the ilyle of the next cefntury,

when there could be no doubt as to the pre-

cife import of the word gofpel. TertuUian

declares ** that from the law, the prophets,

" the gofpel, and apoftolical writings, we
** ought to, learn our faith."

From the frequent allufions of the apofto-

lical fathers, it feems highly probable that

they refer to a coliedtion of thofe. books of

which there was never any doubt in the

church.
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church, and which appear to have had an ex-

tenfive circulation, and to have met with an

early and general reception, among all the

Chriftian congregations. We are not however

authorifed to make a general, and unqualified

*a&rtion, that the evidence brought in favour

of this colledion, is always clear and equally

ilrong. Clement makes particular and fre-

quent ufe of the gofpel of St. Matthew, and

of St. Luke. He fometimes exhibits paffages

of the former with fuch corredtnefs, as to

give them a claim to be adopted in preference

to the common readings. If his aUufions to

the latter were diftant and vague, they would

be rendered in a great degree fixed and deter-

minate, as he has undoubted references to the

Afts of the Apoftles, which were - publifhed

fome time fubfequent to the former treatife

addrefled to Theophilus.

Ignatius and Polycarp took a wider range

of citation, as the gofpel of St. John was

publifhed before they wrote, They iludioufly

adopted many of his phrafes, and .followed his

train of expreffion.; How far the gofpel of

St. Mark is cited by any of them, it is very

difficult to determine. The fhades of diftinc-

tion between what is quoted from his gofpel,

and from that of St, Matthew are fo flight,

that
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that they are frequently liable to be con-

founded by the moft difcerning eye. That

which is borrowed from the one, may be at-

tributed to the other, without the danger of

incurring the charge of a want of critical dif-

cernment from thofe who are converfant with

the works of Juftin Martyr. The fame am-
biguity of reference is obfervable in Clement,

as well as in the others. The propriety of af-

iigning to St. Mark fome paflages quoted in

Clement's epiftle, is confirmed by recoUefting

that St. Mark was a difciple of St. Peter, as

well as Clement, and that his gofpel was

written at Rome, of which place Clement

was bifliop. * '

*'*-'

.*:•

If borrowed ideas be cited by an author,

not in identical, but correfpondent terms, the

paflage in which they are found undoubtedly

conftitutes the effence of a quotation. This

appears to have been the opinion of the facred

writers, who quote the Old Teftament from

memory, and frequently reprefent the main

import of a p^ffage, without confining them-

felves to literal exprefEons. In the Old Tef-

tament itfelf, the repetition of texts is far

from being perfectly .the fame. The apofto-

lical fathers adopted a pradtice which was au-

thorifed by fuch venerable examples, as will

appear
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appear from fome very remarkable paHages of

Clemeut, Ignatius and Polycarp, in which are

refpedively contained the fubftance .of a quo-

tation from St. Luke, and the exadt words

both of St. Matthew, and St. John.

If their opportunities of information be

confidered, and the plain veftiges of the evan-

gelical hiftoiy, which abound in their works j

it feems moft reafonable to conclude that the

apoftolical fathers made ufe of our gofpels ;

that they mentioned them under certain gene-

ral denominations ; fometimes adduced paf-

fages from them with that vague reprefenta*-

tion which arifes from imperfedt^ recoUedtion,

and fometimes cited them with that precifion,

which indicates a recent and affiduous perufal.

That the paiTages before ftated, _and many
others of the fame kind, which fo precifely

reprefent the-condu(5t and the fentiments of

our Lord were boirrowed from tradition,

amounts to nothing more than a precipitate

conjecture ; whereas, the proof of .th^ir being

derived from our gofpels is built upon ftrong

and fatisfadlory arguments.

The affiftance received from the epiflles of

the facred writers for the eftablifhment of the

faith, and the regulation of praftice, is evident

from
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from the continual ufe made of them by the

primitive writers. The firft epiftle to the

-Corinthians is exprefsly afcribed to St. Paul

by Clement. Polycarp makes plain allufioris

to the Philippians, and Theflalonians ; and

refers, under the appellation of holy fcriptures,

to the epiftle to the Ephelians, as well as to

the other works which at that time cpnipofed

the apoftoKcal canon. The epiftle to th? Ro-
mans, as may be collected from the teftimony

of Tertullian, was preferved in the archives

of their church, when Clement prelided over

it. His allufions to it are numerous and clear.

So great has been his accuracy in ftating fbme

expreffions," that an eminent editor of the

Greek Teftament has been enabled to cprrefl:

Several corrupt readings, which the negligence

of tranfcribers had introduced into many co-

pies of that epiftle. His allufions and diredt

citations are likewife very ftrong and impor-

tant proofs df the tarly notoriety and credit of

the epiftle to the Hebrews.

From the particular epiftles which are ex-

prefsly named, or clearly referred to, fome-

times the train of argument in different words,

and fometimes the exad: expreffions are deri-

ved. The pradlice refpeding many others is

precifely the fame. ' Many of the other epiftles

though
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^bugli lefs clearly referred to, appear not-

withftanding to have been imitated by thefe

writers. Numerous paflages occur in which

the €piftolary phrafes are accommodated to

Hew fubjefts, and incorporated with the ftile

ofeach writer. In Clement and Ignatius, may
more particularly be difcerned evident traces

^f St. Paul. The adojption of his ientiments

communicates peculiar animation to their

thoughts, and energy to their language. Thi^
delight in the amplification of his ideas, and

that they expand them with confiderable fuc-

cefs is evident from feveral paflages.

We have feen from the preceding obferva-

fcons, that the difciples of the apofUes were

well acquainted with ihe greater part of the

facred writings. Among their immediate def-

cendants, no one was more eminent for zeal

in the caufe of chriftiariity, or faithful attef-

tation to its records, than Juftin Martyr. He
ipeaks of the work-s of the evan'gelills, under

the general denomination of memoirs and gof-

pels. He follows the example of his prede-

ceffor^ in the omiffion of names, and cites the

prec€pt$; of the gofpel, as the exprefs injunc-

tions of Chrift himfelf. Of the numerous .

fcriptural paflages which occur in his works,

many convey general fentiments without an

adherence
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adherence to literal expreffions, and many re-

f^refent them with confiderable precifion.

During the age in which this writer flou-

riihed, the gofpels were publickly recited on

the Lord's day in the affemblies of the Chrif^

tians. This curious fadt afcertains the high

antiquity of a cuftom which has prevailed

throughout the univerM church. It likewife

proves the great eilimation and wide difFuiioa

of the gofpels, £0 early as the middle of tl^

fecond century.

Irenasus bifliop of Lyons, the author of an

elaborate confutation of the Gnoflick herelies,

left an ample account of the New Teftaraent*

which he calls with peculiar propriety of difj

tinftion, the evangelical and apoftolical wri-

tings. He affigns many reafons for the gofpels

being only four in number, and his citations

of thehi are very copious. He relates the dif-

ferent occafions on which they were com-
pofed, gives diftincS: charadlers of the evange-

lifts, 'and pfbves that .their endowments for

their undertakings were imparted from on

high. It is particularly to be remarked, that

he ufually mentions the name of the author

ffom whom Jie derives his fcriptural authori-

ties ; becaufe the praftice of this writer fixe?

the
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the Mrs. of formal quotation. The fucceeding

fathers of the church followed this example

with little variation, and it is much to be re-

gretted that fo explicit a mode of reference

was not introduced at a more early period,

that every circumflance might have concurred

to place the atteftation of the apoftolical fa-

thers intirely out of the reach of cavil and

cdntroverfy. The books which Ii;ena;us fo

particularly defcribes and fo fully quotes, muft

have been received from his immediate prede-

ceffors j from none of whom he is.fo likely to

have received them as from Polycarp, who
was his preceptor, and the friend of Ignatius.

In thefe apoftolical fathers we find paflages

fimilar to expreffions in our gofpels. The
conclufion therefore is, that they, as well as

the peribns, to whom they afterwards com-
municated the facred books, have quoted the

New Teftament.

Having taken a qutfory furvey of the evi-

dence given by thf, moft authentick writers of

the firft and fecond eehtiiries to the New
Teilanipht, it is now ,

proper to draw the

line of difcrimination between thofe parts

of it, which they cite, and thofe, which

they omit.

The
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The allufions to the gofpels of St. Mat-
thew, St. Luke, and St. John, even in the

apoftolical fathers, are very clear. St. Mark.

.

may not be fo conQ)icuous, for reafons already

given. By Juftin and Irenaeus all the four are

fully and fatisfadtorily quoted. Of the Ads
of the Apofiles, the citations are very full,

particularly in the epiftle of Clement, the

apologies and dialogue of Juftin Martyr, and

the treatife of Irenaeus. The revelation of St.

John is accurately defcribed by Juftin Martyr,

and frequently quoted by Irenaeus. All iuch

notices njuft appear very important and valua-

ble, when we confider with proper attention

the integrity of the writers, their high anti-

quity, and their favourable opportunities of

information.

Among the epiftles thofe which are moft

ufed are the epiftles to the Corinthians. The
epiftle to the Hebrews was evidently well

known to Clement. All the reft are either

alluded to, or exprefsly cited, except the epi-

"

ftles to Titus and Philemon : the epiftle of

James, the fecond of Peter, the fecond and

third of John, and the epiftle of St. Jude, are

omitted by all thefe writers. For this filence

it is not difficult to affign fatisfaftoiy reafbns.

The fmallnefs and private nature of the epiftle

.

R tQ
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to Philemon, might preveait it from ^png

cited. The third, if not the fecond epiftle of

. §$, Jcfhnj, was written to a private per&n, and,

i^ht remain for foim time ujiknovm to ^he

^ijurch at large. The re^Qteiiefs of Ct^
retarded, the circulation of the epiftle to Titus,

and as the original copies qf the eath^^icjE,

epiftle^ belon^d %o no church in particular,

it might not in the infancyr of the church be

eafy to afcertain their aiithenticity,,

How many of the above mentioned epiiftjes

were known to the primitive fathers, it is dif«

^ult to afcertain. It is highly improbable

that they were ijnacqu^ijjited with all of them;

The curious and minute obferv^r fron^ th^

frequent ufage of fome remarkahk words,

may contend that Ignatius had read the epiftle

to Phikmoi>, as well as that addrefled to Ti-

tus i and from a firnilarity of thought, he may
conclude that Irengeus when he wr^te the

paiTage in his tfeatife on the Gnoftick herefies,

relative to the efficacy of good works, recol-

le^ed the epiftle of St. James.

Among other reafons for which we haye-

reafon to regret the lofs of feveral worksof
Juftin Mart|p<i may be mentioned, the inj-

jpQTtant teftiipoijy, which they would probably

have
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feive afforckd t© ow gafpels and epiftfes. If

the epiftles of j^lycarp had: alone efeaped the

ravages of timei ^ey would have furnilhe4

ample and perhaps fufficient proofs of the

early notoriety and credit of the facred wrri-

tings ; fince in his remaining epiftle, Ihort as

it is, he refers to more than half the pro-

diu^tipns of which the New Teftament is

eompofed.

No ^anee c^ time, no remotenefs of place,

pfeve^ttted the unanimous appeal which thefe

waiters uaade to the original fcriptures. Their

atfie^tifjfis give and receive mutual confirma-

tion and mutual luftre. Clement flourifhed at

Rome, Ignatius at Antioeh, Pplycarp at Smyr-
na, Juftin Martyr in Syria and Rome, and

Irenasus in Gaul. If circumftances confpired

to bring fome of them acquainted with each

Other, their integrity and piety exclude the

ilighteft fuppofition that they entertained an

unreafonable prejudice in favour of the New
Teftanaent, or united to raife its credit by dif-

honourable combination. Rejedling all other

records, which were invented only to give a

plaufible fan<9:ion to herefy, they unanimoufly

received thofe which were flamped with the

image, and marked with the fuperfcriptiqn of

truth.; One was not a preacher of the gofpel

R 2 of
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of Ebion, and another an advocate for the

thcogony of the Gnofticks. I'heyfollowed not

€ttnnmgly devifed fables^ iut built upon the

foundation of the apojile's, Jefus Chriji himfelf

biing the chief cornerJione. /

Thd gofpels and epiftles are never intro-

duced w^ith, hefitation or apprehenfion, left

doubts fhould arife in the minds of Chriftians

relative to their authority. Appeal is made to

them, as to a facred and immoveable ftandard

of truth, which is eftablifhed by the eonfent

of all. The language therefore of the early

fathers, is the language of the church. With
one voice they proclaim the reception of the

fcriptures, and with one eonfent revere them,

and them alone, as authentick and facred.

To confirm thefe obfervations it is proper

to remark that the epiflle of Clement was

written not only with the approbation, but in

the name of the whole church of Rome. Po-

l)rcarp addreffed the Philippians in conjundlion

with all the prefbyters of Smyrna. The epi-

ftles of Ignatius were written under the in-

fpe<ftion of the companions of his painful

journey from Antioeh to Rome, and of the

Chriftians whon^i he vifited by the way. Juf-:

tin Martyr in his apologies, makes a publick

^ddrefs
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addrefs to the emperours in vindication of the

whole body of Chriftians. The confutation of

the Gnoftick herefy by Irenseus, derives its,

greateft authority and!' weight from fuppofing

that he fpeaks the prevailing language, and

adduces the general arguments of the church.

Of the uniformity of faith v^^hich may be

obferved in the paftors as well as in their:

flocks, it is curious to afcertain the caufe*

The univerfal reception of the fame facred

books, is an obvious and fatisfadtory reafbn

among others. The high regard paid to thefe

books was founded on a general perfuafion,

that the authors of them wrote under the im-

mediate influence of divine infpiration. The
Word who was the creator of the univerfe,

who fitteth upon the cherubim, and uphold-

eth all things, even he who was manifefl: to

the world, hath given to us a fourfold gofpel,

which is communicated by the holy fpirit.

This perfuafion fo fublimely exprefled in

the words of Irenasus, which was common to

the church at large, was rational and judi-

cious. It arofe partly from the harmony which

prevailed between the apoftoljcal writings, and

the apoflolical tradition, which for no incon-

fiderable period faith^lly reprefented the prin-

) R 3 ciples
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ciples of Chrii^anity j and p.rdy from the

miraculous powers which were enjoyed by

the apoftles on every occafion that was inftan-

taneoufly or ultimately conducive to the intc-

refts of the gofpel.

They had alfo a moreJure word ofprophecy

to eftabdifh this convidtion, for our Lord

kindly anticipating the imminent confbemation

of his difciples, and graciomfly defiring to fup-

p]y his own abfence by adequate comfoEttSi

promifed that the holy fpirit Ihould i/ring all

J&mgs to their remembrance. Hence they were

armed with courage equal to every outward

danger, and endued with knowledge equal to

every intelledual difficulty. The holy fpirit

revived in their minds the precepts of their

Lord, and completed the fcheme of evange-

lical ihftrud:ion. As its affiftance was ex-

tended to every branch of the apoftolical mif-

fion, an exaA narrative of our Lord's candu(Sfe

and tranfadtions, neceffarily formed a grand

and important objeft of its infallible commu-
nications.

Tljie expediency of the divine interference

to preferve the, writings of the apoiftles from

inaccuracy and mifreprefentation may ftrifce us

with greater force, if we eKamine the nature

of
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of hiftorical evidence to the truth of fadta and
opinions.

Fidelity of defcription, and accuracy of nar-
rative, are highly necefTary for him who un-
dertakes to record the tranfadtions of antient

times. Y^ of thfe Writers who are eminent

for their hiftorical produdtioas, many have

been betrayed into inconfiftency and contra-*-

didtion. The unwearied diligence of Plutarch*

the elaborate concifenefs of Tacitus, the ex-

tenfive refearches of Dion Caffius and of Jo-
fe|Aus, did not fecure them againft occafional

deviations from truth. If their talents how-
ever refpeftable, and their erudition howevef

prdfbund, left them ftill expofed to errour i

what caufe lefs than fupernatural can be af-

figned why men remarkable for defeft of edu-.

cation and flownefs of apprehenfion as the

difeiples of Chrift were, fhould be qualified to

give a ftatement of fads altogether harmo-

nious and confiftent, and to reach the height

of hiftorical excellence which was unattainabfe

by fuperiouf minds ?

The apoftles have not only avoided errour

with regard to fadts, but mifreprefentations

with regard to opinions. To the general con-

du<a: of the writers of old, they have furijiiihed

R 4 a ftriking
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a ftriking ahd illuftrious exception. Every

admirer of antient philofophy lamejtits how

often in his fearch after the charadteriftic

marks of any particular fed, he finds hittifelf

bewildered in the labyrinth of uncertainty. The

carelefs writer may blend thofe tenets, which

as they are totally different in their nature, and

derived from diftindl fources, ought to be

kept for ever feparate. The negledt of accu-

rate inquiry, may not unfairly be imputed to

Plutarch, when he afferts that Plato held the

dodtrine of a good and an evil principle. The
fame fault is likewife to be imputed to that

fublime philofopher himfelf, who. hurried away

by too great an eagernefs to dignify a favourite

fentiment with the authority of a celebrated

name, afforded grounds for juft complaint to

Socrates, who accufed him of having con-

founded his tenets with thofe of preceding

fages. Nor can the great Ariftotle, notwith-

ftanding the depth of his underftanding, and

the extent of his knowledge be freed from a

fimilar charge. He has afferted, that the Deity

of Zenophanes was corporeal, although the

tenour of his arguments plainly lead to the

oppofite conclufion. Now, after thefe devia-

tions from accurate reprefentation in men of

the moft enlarged and enlightened minds, who
could difcern the nice diftindtions of meta-

phyiical
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phyfical principles, and feel the neceflity of

ftating them with exaftnefs, how was it pof-

iible that the illiterate fiftiermen of Galilee

could communicate without fupernatural af-

fiftance, the precife rules of the moft perfeS

ethicks, and the fublime dodtrines of the moft

refined theology ?

To fix the degree of infpiration which was

imparted to the writers of the New Tefta-

ment, is an objedl of much greater conse-

quence than to explain the method in which
it was conveyed. That the apoftles were con-

ftantly under the divine influence, that fuch

influence extended to fcrupulous corredinefs in

every particular, and rendered them perfedlly

infallible in the writings they have left us, is

an opinion which its advocates will find it dif-

ficult to eftablifh. Aware of the many objec-

tions which may be brought againfl: them, it

is not for fuch an hypothefis that we ought

precipitately to contend. There feems how-
ever nothing repugnant to reafon, nothing in-

confiftent with the circumfliances of the cafe

in fuppofing, that the Holy Spirit guarded the

facred writers from errour in the grand out-

lines of their narration, in the ftatement of

precepts, and the developement of dodtrines.

A divine
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A divine affiftance thus favourabty im-

parted, feems to have anfwered the great end

of its communication vs^ithout extending to

the revelation of other points. It at once ac-

counts fatisfadorily for thofe flight deviations

from exadt uniformity which the advocates of

infidelity have magnified into apparent im-

portance, and difplayed v^^ith oftentatious pa-

rade. In the more minute circumftances of

fa<3:s, the facred w^riters are left to the re-

fources of their own unafiifted memory and

experience, and confequently are reduced to

the level of all other credible hiftorians. Upon
thofe mornentous points which contribute to

form an infallible rule and ftandard of faith

and practice, they were guided by the hand of

divine wifdom into all truth, and foar to a

height of credibility which no human writer

Can attain.

He who perufes the fcriptures with the

flighteft degree of attention, mufl be ftruck

by a radical peculiarity of narrative and fen-

timent. There is fometimes a greatnefs of

thought which furpafles the conceptions of

human genius, and fometimes an unafFeded

artleffnefs, which attracts by its novelty, and

delights by its fweetnefs. Confidered folely a?

compofitions calculated to pleafe the fancy by

lively
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liwely reprefentatlons, to fatisfy the jWgHient
by exa(9: probability, and intereft the feelings

hy afiedang reprefentatlons, they (?£ferv« to

fliare our attention with the claffical remains

of Greece and Rome. In the woisks •ef the

evangeliits imay be found inftances of t&at

captivating fimplicity of narration, whida we
admire in Xenophon ; and in the epiftles of

St. Pad, are many examples of that feblime

impetaolity of argument, which we applaud

in Demoftfaenes. Here however the iQmikrily

muft end. One circumftance there is, ia

which the New Teftament rifes to an eleva-

tion, which no other book can reach. Here

prefides the majefty of Truth in unadorned

but awful ftate, and never turns afide to the

blandishments of flattery, nor liftens to the

whifpers of defamation. Here alone fhe pre-

ferves the fame benign but unchangeable af-

ped:, and points with equal impartiality, to

the apoftles at one time, deferting Chrift, and

at another, rifquing life by the bold profeffion

of his gofpel; to Peter now protefting his un-

alterable fidelity, and now denying his Lord.

Every fincere chriftian will contemplate

this chara<fteriftick with fentiments of vene-

ration and dehght, and will think it a pre-

fumptive argument, that when he perufes

fcripture,
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fcripture, the place whereon be Jlands is holy

ground. He regards thofe who deny its cdef-

tial origin for the fake of reducing its contents

to the low ftandard of their own degrading

ojMnion, as audacious and deluded innovators,

whofe temerity excites his aftonifliment, and

whole infatuation awakens his pity. Satisfied

with the external as well as internal evidence,

hfc receives with implicit confidence this in-

valuable treafure, and confiders inspiration as

the angelick guard placed by heaven around

the book of life, to fecure it from the attacks

of prefumptuous and afpiring man.
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Hebrews XII. i.

Wherefore feeing we are compaffed about witb

fi great a cloud of Witnejfes, let us hy afide

every weight, and the Sin which doth Jb

eqfily befet us ; and let us run with patience

the Race that is fet before us -, looking unto

fefus the Author and Firtijher ofour Faith,

IT may be remarked in all political inflitu-

tions, that laws are never heard with fo.

much attention, nor obeyed with fo much ala-.

crity, as immediately after their 'firft promul-

gation, .Their obfervance is more agreeable to.

the inclination's of mankind at that, rather

than any fubfequent period of time, by reafon.

of the comparifon made between the advan-

tages which they fecure, and the urgent in-

conveniences which they remove. This ob-

fervation
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fervation wiil be found to hold good not onfy

in political but religious eftablifhments, for

Chriftianity itfelf was never embraced with

rnore gfSnuine lincerity, nor adorned with more

pure morals, than durmg the earlieft ages of the

church. The perfect freedom of the golpel

became the moft valuable acquifition to thofe

who had laboured under the yoke of the Jewifli

or Pagan ceremofties i and the drrary profpedts

of fuperilition were eagerly exchanged for the

glOr^tis fight c^ life aii4 immort^ty.

, The view of i^ciety and manners which

ecclefiaftical hlftory prefents during the pri-

mitive times is particulariy^ worthy of atten-

tion. We behoM' the church deriving its ef-

t^Wifhpient from the apoftles and even from

Chrift himfeif, diftinguiihed equally from the

Pagans, who were its avowed enemies, and

froEfl the hereticks who were its infidious

firienda. To the fiarmer, in its publick re-

monftrances it was ingenuous without weak-

v^y and prudent without diffimuktion j to

the latter, in its confutations of their errours,

it was condefcending without timidity, and

cefolute without harfknefs. Regardlefs of the

diflandtions of rank or fortune, it invited all to

take refuge from the corruptions of idolatry in

its hofpitablfi afylum, and to participate the

comfort
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comfort of prefent tranquillity, and the hope

of future happinefs. Its paftors, eminent fof

virtue and learning, taught with the eojifirf

dence of full conviftion thofe dodrines, which
they received from the moft indifputable au-

thority ; a,^ «oai^ the ediEcation of their

flocks, the rnqft important objeft of their

arnbition. Their power was exercifed for the

mqft falutary piwpofes, and they laboured with

unremitting affidluity for the correction of fin*

ners, the reconciliation of enemies, and the

con^erfioft of Infidels. No var^tion prevailed

lA the rejftri<3;ions of difcipline, or die confef-

Ijon,- of faith, fince one fyflem of government

and one creed were jiot only adopted by the

members of the fame church, but by all the.

churches difperfed throughout the world.

Such uniformity iappears the more extraor-

dinary, when we recolkft that it was not

promoted by the machinations of human po-

licy, nor enforced by the authority of the civil

powet : for this was the period, during whjch,

GhSiiftianity was fupported merely by its own
native flrength, and made the moft rapid ad-

vances towards a complete eftablifliment amid

thj? threats of legal prohibitionis, and the in-

tolerance of polytheifm. The vigorous tree

planted by the Son of God flouri/hed and eaft

its
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its grateful fhade over the nations ; whilft by
the ttrength of its roots and the firthnefs of its

bulk it furvived the repeated violence of winds

and ftorms.

The converfion of the Emperour Conftan-

tine was eminently favourable to the church

;

for froni that glorious event fhe dated the ori-

gin of her external fplendour, and her fecurity.

The Chriftians however, who had been trained

in the rigid fchool of perfecution to the exer-

ciie of every diftinguifhed virtue, were fuc-

ceeded by thofe who felt the pernicious effedts

of profperity. The purity of their morals was

gradually ftained with licentloufnefs, their har-

mony was broken by unedifying difputations,'

and the vigour of their difcipline was relaxed

by irrefolution.

The clouds of bigotry in the middle ages-

overfpread the world, and the inftitutions,

opinions and ceremonies, which were then

by degrees introduced, not only encumbered

Chriftianity with ufelefs appendages, but

caufed a Ijeavy depreffion of the powers of

the mind. A long night of intelleftual dark-

nefs prevailed, before mankind were fufficien-

tly roufed from the dreams of fuperflrition to

accompliih an aufpicious reformation.

Whether
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Whether we confider the various caufes

that gave rife to this event, or the means by
which it was accomplifhed j the extenfive field

of aftion, which it opened to the underftanding

by the expulfion of fpiritual tyranny, the ex-

traordinary difcoveries which preceded, or the

matchlefs exertions of intelledt which followed,

it may fairly be confidered as one of the great*

eft occurrences recorded in the annals of time.

True fcience derived its .origin from this re-

ftoration of true Chriftianity, and learning,

which had fhared its corruption and decay,

arofe with new vigour on its revival. Their

aflbciation not only afforded mutual fupport,

but proved that reafon when advanced to the

higheft ftate of improvement is moft congenial

with revelation, and that the latter never ap^

pears to more advantage, than when viewed

by the ftrongeft light which the former can

impart. The benefits likewife conferred on

fociety at large were fimilar to thofe which

had been happily experienced during the firft

propagation of the gofpel. The facred oracles

were laid open to all, and the fuUeft opportu-

nities were afforded to the laity, as well as the

clergy, of becoming acquainted with the pure

and uncorrupted principles of duty. Nor was

this the only feature of refemblance to the

antient times ; for the general conformity of

S cur
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qur eftablifhment to the primitive church, lias

be,en celebrated by its own liiembers at home,

and its admirers abroad, as its moft illuftrious,

and moft diftinguifhing. charadteriftiek.

; Prepared by a clofe and ardent perufal of

fcripture, and imprefled with due refpeftfor.

the authority of the early/fathers, as its moft

faithful interpreters, the great Reformers of

England came forth to execute their pious

talk. Their judgment was conipicuous both,

in expunging from the pxQteftant ritual a long

train of unedifying ceremonies, and in retain-

ing the moft decorous uiages of worfliip. We
feel a pious fatisfaftion in contemplating and

enumerating the falutary efFefls of their la-

bours, more particularly as long experience

has afforded,ample proofs of their infeparable

Qonnedion with the beft and moft exalted in-

tgxefts of the nation.

The plan of our religious inftitutions was

formed by fervent piety and executed with

profound judgment . The /undamental articles

Qfthe faith, which they prefcribe, are ftridly.

confiftent with fcripture, are recommended by

the belief of ' the antient fathers* and ratified,

by the ;decrees .of the moft refpe£table coun-,

cils. The facred edifices^ whilfl they are di-.

vefted
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vefted of the gawdy decorations, and puerili

ernaments of Pflpery, are furnifhed with thof^

appendages which give dignity to publick

worfhip, and diftinguiih the functions of its

minifters from ordinary occupations, A code

of devotional exercifes is eftabliflied far fupe-

riour to all other facred compofition« of hu-
man origin for fimple energy of language,

pure fervour of piety, and evangelical tenour

of fentimentk For thefe diftinguifhing quali-

ties it is principaHy indebted to thofe venera-

ble forms of fupplicatiori, which were breathed

from the lips of faints and martyrs, and con-

fecrated to the fervice of the church by holy

men of the earlieft ages- It gives the moft

expreffive and pathetick utterance to the wants

and defires of the devout fuppliant, and ena^

bles him to fulfil with perfeft confiftency, the

various duties of rational and fteady devotion.

Engaged in the repetition of our prayers, he'

avoids the wild rhapfodies of the Methodift,

and the cold addrefles of the Prefbyterian,

Thus he is freed from the irregularity and sib-

ruptnefs of extemporaneous efFufions, which

are unknown Until the moment they are ut-

tered, and which as foon as uttered, the judg-

ment of the critick mull always condemn as

incoherent, and the confcience of the pious

muft frequently re]e<5i: a5 unfcifiptural. The?

f z hierarchy.
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hierarchy, deriving its origin from the apo*

files, is confirmed by primitive ufage, and re-

commended by the utility of clerical grada-

tions. The political conftitution of the coun-

try, in return for the alliance which it has

formed with the the church, derives from the

affo.ciation, additional fecurity for the bbfer-

vance of the laws, and the prefervation ««f

order. The unmolefted profefli'on and free ex-

ercife of their particular worfliip are allowed

to all who diflent from the eftabHfliment.

The prudent toleration, which is allowed,

equally avoids the dangerous extremes of cruel

perfecution, which breaks the ties of charity

;

and of that unbounded indulgence, which may
convert religion into an engine of ambition,,

Thus pious in her profeffions, uncorruptin

her inftitutions, and judicious in her reftraints,

our church is ^o the leftarift no real ftumbhng

block, and to the fceptick no more than ima-

ginary fooliflinefs.

While we furvey in pur own religious in-

;Bitutions the fundamental articles of belief,

and principles- of government, which diftin-

guifhed the antient Chriftians j while we re-

eognife in our forms of prayer the traces' of

their devotion, and praftife the decent rites

which . they inftituted j we declare by our

conformity
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corifbrmity the greateft approbation of their

conduct and fentiments upon fubjedts the raoft

important. We are alfo more forcibly im-.

prefled by the propriety of our refearches into

the means by which they propagated the

faith J and we moreover feel a greater fatisfac*

tion in difplaying their virtues, and in vindir

eating them from the mifreprefentation of
prejudiced and uncandid writers.

Attentive to the voice of antiquity, and fe-

licitous for the honour of our religion, we
have endeavoured to invalidate the objedtions

of the Hijlorian of the decline and fall of thet

Roman Empire and to reftify his deviations

from truth.

The proofs in favour of the continuance of

miracles for fome time after the death of the

apoftles, remain in full force, notwithjftanding

the ingenuity, which was exerted to fliake

their credibility. They are deftitute neither of

the argumentsj nor the authority of modern

writers to fupport them, and if the fcepticifm,

injudicioufly imputed to the prefent age, be fo

ftubborn, and deeply rooted in the minds of

Gibbon and of Middleton j from a,number of

thofe whofe opinions are more flexible by the

force of evidence, we may fele<3: Mofheim and
S \ . Jortin,
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Jortin. Thefe are writers who cannot fairly

be, accufed either of bigotry or credulity j and

ifanydifcuffion ought to be decided by the

fole voice of authority, where can the eecle-

fiaftical ftu4ent, in the wideft extent of his

refearches, find more candouiriideeper learning,

er more found and difpaffionate judgment ?

The apologies of the primitive Chriftians

have been fet in a proper light, and their fub-

jedls appear to have been more judicloufly

chofen, than the blindnefs of prejudice and

the faftidioufnefs of criticifm were incHned to

admit. The writers of them deferve to be

reftored to the r^k to which former ages had

raifed them, and they ought alfo to be confi-

dered as Important allies in the fervice of

Chriftianity.
t

The primitive Chriftians are reftored to the

ftation fo eminently due to their merit, and

from the number of their virtues, which we
have endeavoured to elucidate, we may fairly

conclude, that their motives were more pure

ihan the Hiftorian has reprefented. Even
their avowed enemies have left us ample tef-

timonies of their exemplary condudt, and we
cannot venture without the juft imputatioii

of the moft unreafonable prejudice to depre-

ciate
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ciate the charafters which they have drawn.

The candour of the prefent age might rea-

fonably be called in queftion if we witheld

that tribute to merit, which was chearfuUy

paid by a Lucian and a Julian.

If our reprefentations be conformable to the

evidence of antient writers, what becomes of

that ftate of fcepticifm which the Hiftorian

has defcribed as propitious to the diffufion of

Chriftianity ? It is found to have exifted only

among the philofophers, and the fmall circle

to which their opinions were confined j and

confcquently fupplies a very inadequate idea

of the general difpofition of their contem-

poraries.

We have developed the various caufes of

antient perfecution, and fhown that the mag-
nanimity of the followers of Jefus was tried

hy the moft painful tortures. It has appeared

in direct contradiction to the aflertions of the

Hiftorian, how little Paganifm encouraged the

advances of Chriftianity by an indifference to

fuperftitious eftablifhments. We have obfer-

ved that the heathen afTumed a fierce and low-

tring afped:, and menaced the approach of the

believer with outrage and even with death j

that Perfecution unfheathed her fword, and

S 4 compelled
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Compelled the innocent martyr either to olFer

incen|e upon the altar of her Qods, or to fall

a blee4ing victim at her fept.

By a particular difcuflion of fome aflertipns

of this Hiftoriah, which materially aiTett the

charjyfters of the early Chriflians, we have de-

ted^ed the futility pf his charges, and as we
may infer the gfeneral tenoyr of hj? unfair re^

prefentatipns from thpfe fpecimens, we may
conclude that the fifteenth anc^ fixteenth chap*

ters are altogether unwprthy of the rank they

|iold in his work, and ought to be cojifigned

by every friend of juftice and truth to negledt

&nd oblivion.

We have endeavoured not only to mark the

firfl advances of Chriftianity in the wprld, but

to delineate a pidlure of its influei^ce on fo^

ciety, and the important alteratipns, which it

effected in publick inftitutions and private

manners ; how it removed the inconveniences

and unl^appinefs of earjy times,, and meliorated

the general conditipji of human life through -s

put the'fucce64ing ages.

We have brought evidences to prove thq

early reception of the bopks of the New Tefr-

tamentj we haye afcertained the high efteen^

in
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in which they were held, and both ftated aftd

confirmed the fentiments of the earlieft Chrif-

tians with refpedt to the infpiration. of the

facred writers.

We have moreover attempted, in our de-

fcription of the hereticks who deftroyed the

harmony of the Chriftian church, to give an

accurate ftatement of the opinions of the Ebior

nites, with an immediate view to red:ify the

mifreprefentation of the Hijiorian of the early

opinions concerning Chriji. We have feen that

their pretenfions to the higheft antiquity, were

ill founded J and that they met with dired:

oppolition from the fucceffive writers of the

primitive church.

We have ventured to combat his funda-

mental principles relative to that moft impor-

tant article of faith, the Divinity of our Lord

and Saviour. We,have refcued the early Chrif-

tians from his mifreprefentations, and,fhowii

that their opinions when fully developed are;

pipft favourable to the church of England,

It has appeared to what degree the Ebio-

jiites endeavoured to diveft our Lord of his

divinity, after that the Gnofticks had at-

tempted to explain away his humanity. The
philofophers
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philofophers of the prefent day at onee arro-

gate the refined fpeculations and comprehen-

five knbwledge of the latter, and model the

herefy of the former into a more degrading

fyilem of their own. But their labour is as

fruitlefs when fbliciting the fupport of fcrip-

ture, as their pretenfions have been proved to

be arrogant and weak, when boafting of the

concurrence of the early ages. The evangelifts

and the apoftles, the confefJbrs and martyrs,

the paftors and the univerfal church in the

plain language of her original creeds, difavow

the errours of Unitarianifm, and pronounce

with one voice its full condemnation.

But however fatisfadtory it may be to difpel

the mifts of prejudice, and give a clear and

cloudlefs profpedt of hiftorical truth, the pre-

ceding difquifitions are not confined to the

arguments of fruitlefs controverfy, or the re-

cital of unedifying fa6ts. On the contrary,

they open a wide field of the moft profitable

fpeculation, and may excite a more earneft at-

tention to the calls of duty. The faireft and

moft excellent examples are held up to our

infpe(ftioni let us view them with deference,

and imitate them with fidelity ; let us be fol-

iovvers of the primitive Chriftian«, even as they

were of the apoftles and of-Chrift.- i ^

In
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In tl^ie ardour of their zeal and the livelineis

of tlieir faith, the firft Chriftians appear to

have excelled all the generations which fuc-

eeeded them. Many Chriftians of the prefent

times, however they may believe all that th©

apoftles have fpoken, are too liable to the im-

putation of remiffnefs, by not adding virtue to

their faith ; to the evidences of revelation they

give only that languid affent of the under-

ftanding, which is deftitute of the warm and

invigorating approbation of the Jieart. If all

embraced with cordial affedtion the gofpel of

Chrift as the deareft pledge of divine loye,

we fliould then behold in the condudt of

every one that ardent piety to God, that uni-

verfal charity to man, that meek endurance of

infults and injuries, that ftridt temperance,

perfed: content and unruffled tranquillity, that

firmnefs of principle and refignation of will

which the Saviour of the world recommended

in his difcourfes and exemplified in his con-

duct. But the diligence of labour and the ar-

dour of hope which ought to be fhown in the

exercife of thefe virtues are direfted to un-

worthy objedts. For they too often affift am-
bition to climb the giddy heights of power,

diffipation to feek the flowery paths of plea-

fure, avarice to amafs her wealth, and the

paffions to overleap the bounds of duty. Let

the
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the alacrity of mankind, which is fo apparent

in all thefe purfuits, be transferred, to religion,

and its injuncftions will appear the moft en-

gaging incitements to goodnefs. ^, The diffir-

culties of religious praftice will be alle\fiated,'

and we fhall enjoy the full relifh of its pure.

and fublime- gratifications. When employed

in executing the commands of God, we fhall

never drag the, heavy chain of reluftant com-
pliance, but fhall tread the path of duty with

delight, . and glory in the perfedt freedom of

the-gofpel,

We have in the preceding difcourfes re-t

marked the profound humility, which was

the moft ftriking ornament of the primitive

church. This virtue diftinguifhes Chriftianity

from all other religions more than any duty,

which it recommends. Duly influenced by

this we are convinced that the brighteft fa-

culties of mind, the greateft attainments of

learning, the fairefl gifts of nature, the higheilj

rank of honour, or the moft profufe bounty

of fortune, afford no grounds for pride or

prefumption. They are all primarily derived

from the goodnefs of God, and are to be ul-

timately dedicated to his honour and fervicc

Our various wants and infirmities contribute

likewife to convince us of the expediency of

this
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this duty, and hourly to fuggeft to us our
conftant dependance upon the Supreme Being;

Our Saviour himfelf by every a<ftion of his

life inculeatiid its obfeirvance, and furnifhed

the moft perfuafive arguments to learn of bim

wko was meek and lowly.

But more particularly the humility which
is (o ftrongly recommended in the gofpel is

calculated to fubdue the pride of the intellec-

tual powers, and check the fallies of ambitious

realbn. We ought therefore to bring to the

fevereft teft of examination the plaufible argu-

ments -of thofe pretenders to fuperiour know-
ledge who affedl to contemn, or attempt to

mutilate the revelations of the divine will-

We ought to meet their prophane farcafms

with contempt, and rejedt their" fubtle inii-

nuations with difdain. For we may be well

aflured that the cavils, which are wantonly

thrown out at the articles of our holy faith

refult only from the pride and felf-fuffici^ncy

of the human underflanding. The caviller

makes his own limited capacity the meafure,

of his creed, and reafons upon the moft weak

of all principles, for he will not believe what

he cannot comprehend. Inftigated by pre-

fiimptuous eagernefs to rejeift the myfteries'

relative to the divine Effence, he confounds

the
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the proofs of an article of belief with the na-i

ture of it. All however who have the judg-

ment to difcern and the ingenuoufnefs to ac-

knowledge the impeifeditions of the intellec-

tual powers, will readily aflent to the truth of

many things, although they are incompetent

to the folution of the difficulties which at-

tend them.

We believe that there is a God who is an

eternal Being endued with every perfeftiort

that the miod of man can conceive ; but iff

what manner this Almighty Beirig exifts, haW
his prefcience can be fully reconciled with the

free agency of man, how the high and lofty

One who reigns in heaven above, can at the

fame point of time be univerfally prefent in

every part of the creation, and yet be unex-

tended, is a labyrinth of perplexity to our

mindsj for which our conceptions can fiirnifh^

us with no clue. The mathematician informs

lis that a line may be fuppofed to approach

perpetually towards another, without a poffi-

bility of ever reaching it. The ignorant may
treat the aflertion with ridicule as abfurd, but

certain it is, that the problem is capable of

demortftration. The difcovery of the circula-

tion of the blood gave new and furprizing in-

fight into the internal fabrick of the humant

frame j
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frame j but where is the acute chemift who
after his moft laborious; decompofitions of this

vital fluid can tell what caufe produces its firft

irfotioit, or for what reafon its iaftion is lefs

voluntary. than that of the lungs?

Let the Philofopher theirefore fufpend awhile

his operations againfl: Chriftianity, let him di-

refl: the aCutenefs of his difcernment arid the

toil of his application to develope the obfcu-

rities ;of metaphyfical, mathematical and na-

tural truth, before he fcornfully rejedls the

myfteries of faith becaufe they are not reduci-

ble to the,fta,ndard of his faculties, and be.-

caufe the limit which terminates his profpe<3;>

is not the boundary of the univerfe.

, Wifdom has never been more fully juftified

by her children, and her true intereft has never

been more fuccefsfuUy purfued, than when

they have;aicertained with precifion their own
powers of mind, applied them to acceflible

objedls, and confeffed the ' immeafurable dif-,

tance between things human and divine. Un-

like the vaunting fciolifts of the prefent day,.

they prefumed not to tear the veil of the

fandtuary and rv^ihi into the holy of holies,

but firmly confiding in the evidence of divine

revelation, at due diftance adored its. awful-

myfteries.
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myfteries. The great, the wife, and the

learned ef the prefent times ought to think it

no 'degradation to be meek and lowly of heart,

when a perfeft fubmiffion of the underftand-

ing to divine truth was the charadleriftick of

the moft fublime poet, the moft profound

pKilofopher, the moft devout phyliologift, and

the moft corredt moralift who have adorned

the circle of modern literature. All ought

iiirely to bend with awe before the throne of

the divine Majefty, and acquiefce in the fcripr-

tural feprefentations of the divine effence,

when they confider the found andunihaken

principles of Milton, of Bacon, of Boyle and

of Johnfon.

From purfuing a courfe far different from

thefe teachers of truth and maflers of folid

erudition, the antient hereticks adopted all

thofe errours which degraded, them from the

rank of found reafbners, and rendered them

unworthy of communion with orthodox Chrif-

tians. They exalted the tenets of their darling

philofophy to exceflive confequence, incorpo-

rated them with the principles of Chriftianity,

and adopted only that part of the creed, which

could be accommodated to their own hypo-

thefis. They corrupted thofe doftrines which

they could not comprehend, and placed the

vifionary
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vifioiiary refinements of the human intelledl

upon the fame level with the revelations of

divine truth.

By a fimilar abufe of the powers of an en-

lightened underHznding t&e Htjiorian ofthe ear-

ly opinions concerning Chriji, under pretence of

reforming abufes, darkens the gloripus pidlure

of the gofpel -, under pretence of obliterating the

ftains, which its doftrines have contrafted by

the injuries of time, he mtitilates the features

of the moft auguft perfonage whom the facred

writers hold up to our view. He gives an idea of

the Saviour of the world no lefs inadequate and

imperfed: than might be formed of the bright

luminary of day when diverted of his beams,

and deprived of his luftre by the temporary

obfcurity of a total eclipfe.

. X^e Hijiorian of the decline and fall of the

Roman Empire may be charged with a fimilar

pfcrverfion of his talents. Eager to cavil where

he cannot confute, and to infinuate that,

which he dares not to avoW, he is regardlefs

of the confequences which might enfue |rotn

the fuccefs of his endeavours to depreciate

Ghriftianity. For if there be ftill fo much
wickednefs in the world, notwithftanding the

general knowledge of revelation that is difle-'

minated among us, how deplorable would the

T ftate
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ilate of fociety become, if ks glorious light

were totally extinguiOied. What obftaeles

would then ftop the torrent of vice, which

although oppofed by the firm bulwark of re-

ligion, how fwells with impetuofity and rage ?

If the unbeliever would turn feig attention to

the ineftimable benefits which Chriftianjty

confers on mankind, if he would duly con-

fider the aid it affords to tlie political inftitu-

tions of his country, its falutafy influence

ti'pon the eondudt where laws cannot reach

the commifEon of fin, its genial eifiedls on the

habits and rektions of focial life, its direft

and obvious tendency to make men happy in

themfelves and ufeful to to others, he could

not ferioufly defire its debafement. Nor can •

h"Q wifh to fee his countrymen difengaged

from the ties of a pious education and totally

abandoned to licentioufnefs and libertinifm,

uiilefs he has forfeited his right to the cha-

racter of a good citizen, and is fo much in-

Ikienced by the malignity of a mifanthropiit

as to rejoice in the ignorance and wretched-

nefs of mankind.

Upon a fair eflimate of the Benevolent fpi-

rit of antiquity as well as of that which marks

the prefent times, we maintain with fatisfac-'

tion as well as with juflice that in the mofl

confpicuous
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confpicuous and fplendid adts of charjty the

modern Chriftian has no reafpn to retire with
apprehenfions of inferiority from a compari-

ibn with the antient believer. The example,

which was held out by a Roman matron, who
erefted a fabrick for the cure of difeafes, has

hoen very frequently followed, and varioully

improved upon. The ample and coftly edi-

fices, confecrated to health in every part of

this kingdom are as falutary to the poor

whom they fupply With that relief, wljich

they could, not otherwife procure; as they are

honourable to the rich who could not by the

adoption of any other expedient, render, their

bounty, fo extcnfiv.ely beneficial. The humane
of the prefent age liften with eagernefs to the

various and remote cries of diftrefs, extend

their concern.to mental as well as corporeal

difeafes, and combine in their plans of bene-

volence the immediate comfort of individuals

with the beft intereft of fociety. A benevolent

zeal for the fpiritual welfare of the youthful

poor has gone forth, and multitudes of them

are taught to devote that facred day to the

duties of piety and the acquirement of ufefu!

learning, which was formerly wafted in idle-

nefs and vice. By an inftitution not lefs novel

in its plan, than ejccellent in its corifequences,

the o:^spring of the condemned criminal and

T 2 deftitute
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deftitute mendicant are refcued from the cor-

ruptions of their wretched parents, and re-

ceive the botinty of fubfiilence with the light

of education. The children of the bleak pro-

vinces and barren ifles of North Britai^ are

taught the elements of learning and religion,

and thus are enabled to repel the force of po-

pular fuperftitions with new vigour of mind,

and acquire new patience to reconcile them to

the feverity of their climate. Of the .various

meafures, which have been purfued in the

metropolis of the empire to alleviate and re-

move the diftreffes of mankind, feveral have

been adopted by the country at large. Thus
the tide of riches poffefTed in fuch fuperiour

abundance by many inhabitants of this conn-

try are taught to flow through various chan-

nels for the relief of the indigeht. Every fup-

ply which they afford may be coniidered as

an important advantage to fociety, becaufe the

moft helplefs are relieved, the moft ufeful part

of the community are reftored to their ordi-

nary occupations, and by the general effefts of

munificence, the quantity of human mifery is

leflened. Still however the triumph of the

prefent age as well as the great and important

work of Chriftian charity is incomplete, un-

lefs liberality be a bleffing to him who gives,

as well as to him who receives. This jt cannot

be
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be" in its fuUeft and moft defirable fenfe, if the

principle which roufes him to adtion be not

thelove of God, and the defire of obtaining

his favour. This motive was the glory of the

primitive church, and rendered it a. pattern

peculiarly worthy of the imitation of pofterity.

Whilft oftentation courts the publick notice,

and gives with ready hand, that applaufe may
follow its jfteps J whilft profufion fcatters her

ftores thoughtlefsly and without diftindion

;

whilft fenfibility feels only a momentary im-

pulfe of compaffion when the objedl of diftrefs

is at hand; the humanity of the gofpel is cal-

culated to fupply all deficiencieSj and to ex-

tend its impartial and ready afliftance to all

cafes of wretchednefs, want and calamity,

without reftraint or diftindtion. The enlarged

and liberal fpirit of the evangelical, promifes is

moft abundantly ftiown as well by giving to

every one the power of fharing its advantages,

as by holding forth a fure recompence for the

flighteft exercife of Chriftian kindnefs, fince

' whofoever giveth even a cup of cold •mater in

the name of Chrifi^ jhall in no wife lofe his

reward.

When we contemplate the perilous fitua-

tion of the Chriftians of the firft ages of the

church, we ought to pour forth the moft ar-

T 3 dent
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dent expreffions of gratitude to heaven, that

we live in an age when the profeffion of our

religion'does not involve us in perfonal dan-

ger, nor fubjed: us to the confifcation of pro-

perty, and the lofs of life. We ftand on the

peaceful fhore, and view in the remote pro-

pped: of antient times the ftorms which agi-

tated the primitive converts upon the fea of

perfeeution. Compared with fueh circum-

ftances of diftrefs and difficulty we are blefled

with perfedl tranquillity, true comfort and

folid happinefs. Still however it is not a ftate

of floth, and inadlivity. We have duties to

perform, lefs rigorous and painful Indeed, but

not.lefs obligatory, or lefs connected with our

eternal intereft. Our warfare is not the war-

fare of the primitive Chriftians. They faw

the authority of the magiflrate and the ^tur-

bulence of the multitude leagued againft them
in the moft formidable confederacy. 'The hea-

then furioujly raged, and the rulers took coun-

cil againji the Lord and againji his followers :

we on the contrary are protedted by the laws of

our country, and enjoy the bleffings of a liberal

eftablifhment. They went forth, to attack the

powers of darknefs, to fubvert the empire of fu-

perftition, and fubdue the world to the domi-

nion of Chrift. It is our tafk to check the pro-

grefs ofinfidelity, to oppofe the torrent of licen-

tioufnefs
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tipufnefs and errour, and fhow the foundnefs of

our principles by the integrity of our condiidt.

Thofe who thus follow the example of

the great and good, who have gone before

fhem, will as they advance in virtue, ad-

vance likewife in wifdom., They will im-

prove in the comprehenfivenefs of their

views and the clearnefs of their underftand-

ings. They will feel a growing convi<5tion

tbjflg an adherence to Chriftianity is jufl and

rational, efpecially when they remark that far

from yielding to other religious inftitutions,

its value is never more apparent than when it

is weighed in the balance againft them.

Let therefore the learned and the inquifitive

explore all the treafures of human wifdbm,

and all the repofitories of religious inftrudtion j

let them revolve'the philofophical produdlions

of Greece and Rome, the koran of Mahomet,

the laws of Confucius and the inftitutes of

Brama, and after a careful inveftigation of

their excellence, let them confefs with juftice

and with gratitude, that they fall as low in

comparifon with the gofpel of Chrift, as the

charafter and the nature of their authors were

inferiour to the Saviour of the world. For

where, we may confidently afk, in the widefl

extent of their refearches, will they' find the

T 4 founder
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founder of a religion foretold by a long and

fplendid train of prophecies, and recommended

to univerfal reception by fuch an aftonifhing

difplay of miracles. Where will tHey find a

religion fo rapidly and fo widely fpreading it-

felf in a fhort period after its firft promulga-

tion, and fubduing all oppofition by the irre-

fiftable lovelinefs of truth ? Where, in fhort,

if not in the gofpel, will they find a plan fo

perfedly and wonderfully adfipted to enlighten

ignorance, to corredt the errours of reafon, to

purify the affections, to excite the mofl ardent

afpirations of hope, to exalt the happinefs of

man to the highefl pitch of rational gratifica-r

tion, and to diffufe the glory of God through

the whole extent of the univerfe,'

As we thus enjoy the advantages of a reli-

gious inflitution fo far fuperiour to all other&,

what manner of men ought, we to be in all

holinefs and godly convej-fation ? Let the im-

portant truths which fhihe with fuch unri^

vailed luflre, and of which we have fuch fatis-

fadtory evidence, influence our general con-

dudt. Let our adherence to theni fuperfede

every earthly ponfideration, and let the love of

God triumph over every attachment to the

occupations and the pleafures of thq world.

J^et charity by indiiToluble fies unite us to all

piankindi
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mankind, and not only warm our hearts with

the moft benevolent fentiments, but ftimulate

us to the performance of every generous ac-

tion. Let the precepts of the gofpel fo fhine

in our conduft, that the infidel and the gain-

fayer may be led to confefs the divine origin

of our religion by its vifible effed: on the ac-

tions of its profeflbrs.

Finally— Let us exalt our minds to thofe

fublime profpe<5ts which are open to the eye

of faith, and which are eminently capable of

encouraging the exercifeof our virtues, and of

fecuring our final perfcverance. Let us always

be mindful that whfle we fill up the meafure

of our refpeftive duties, and encreafe our relifli

for the pure gratifications of religion, we be-

come gradually lefs unworthy to be admitted

into the glorious fociety of heaven ; and that

in proportion as we adhere to the faith which

was once delivered unto the faints, and pro-

duce its genuine fruits ; in proportion as we
imitate that facred band of primitive Chrif-

tians who flood forth as the guardians of their

religion againft all oppbfition; in proportion as

we concur with theni in copying the bright

example of our common Lord and Mafter, we
Encreafe our holy hope of divine favour and

our pious confidence in the divine mercy i we
diminifh
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diminilh our apprehenfions of the awful day

of retribution, and are better prepared to unite

with the bleffed aflembly of juft men made

perfedt, in afcribing glory and honour, and

power to Him, that fitteth upon the throne

for ever and ever.

THE E N P»
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PAGE 8. 1. 22. Sharing the imprfeStians of other

Writers., they fairly claim the fame indulgence]

Reverentia, quam Patribus debemus, hoc unum a

nobis poftulatj ut iis hallucinantibus ignofcamus,

utque bona fide et imprudentia eos erraffe et lo-

quutos efle putemus. Clerici Eccl. Hift. p. 6o r

.

Nam et labuntur aliquando et oneri cedunt, et in-

dulgent mgeniorum fuorum voluptati, nee femper

intendunt animum, et nonnunquam fatigantur: cum

Ciceroni dormitare interim Demofthenes, Horatio

ctiam Homerus videatur. Quintilianus, lib. lo. c i-

p. 1 1. 1. 24. -The general principles and particular

Jentiments
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Sentiments of Cbijfoftom and Bafii] Waterland's Im-

portance of the Doftrine of the Trinity, p. 428.

Grotius de Jure Belli et Pacis in Prsefatione.

P. 12. 1. 6. They abound in Jlrong and Jolid proofs

of the fundamental -principles of Chrifliamty\ Daille

on the right ufe of the Fathers. Eng. Tranflation,

B. ii. p. 1 84. Waterland's Importance of the Tri-

nity, p. 426.

P. 17. 1. 6. The frugality'" of the venerable Bajil^

the noble moderation of Gregory of Nazianzum, the

benevolent condejcenfion of the Emprefs Pulcheria, and

the mildnefs of the amiable and learned, Pamphilus]

Theodoreti Hift. Eccl. lib. 5. c. 3. Cave's Primitive

Chriftianityjp.j. c. 3. Lardnerhas colle^ed the de-

tached paflages of Eufebius and of Jerom, which re-

late to Pamphilus. He has concluded his lift, with a

character of that incomparable Chriftian, drawn with

his ufual limplicity of language, and accuracy of

obfervation. Credibility, Vol. 7. p. 304, 235-

'

P. 20. 1. 23. In the foremoft rank of Cbrijlians

fiand the Apoflles'\ Potteri Praeleftiones, Vol. 2. p.

234. Beveregii Codex Canonum vind. in Procemio.

Grotius de Jure B. et P. in Proleg.

Pi 22. 1. 8. The Works of thoje whoje names have

been recited] Many of thefe Works are fo volu-

minous, that the attention of the Ecclefiaftical Stp-

dent muft of courfe be confined to particular parts

of them. The following feledtion would, perhaps,

give no very inadequate idea of the general merits

of
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of their authors. The Apology of Tertullian, the

Dialogue of Minucius Felix, the Commentaries of
Origen, and his books againft Celfus, the Epiftles

of Cyprian, the Inftitutions of LaftantiuSj the Ec-

clefiaftical Hiftory and.Evangelical Preparation of

Eufebius, the. Homilies of Bafil, the Orations of

Gregory of Nazianzum, the Commentaries and

Epiftles of Jerom, the City of God by Auftin, the

Duty of the Priefthood by Chryfoftom, the Com-
mentaries and Homilies of Theodoret, and the

Ecclefiaftical Hiftories of Socrates and Sozomen.

P. 23. 1. 18. Ignatiusy Polycarp and Juftin feakd

the truth with their ileod] Eufebii Ecc. Hift. lib. 3.

c. 36. lib, 4. 0.15,16. Ruinarti Afta Sanfti Ig-

natii, p, 9. Epiftola Ecclefiae Smyrnenfis, p. 28.

Afta Sandti Juftini, p. 43. Clerici Eccl. Hift. p.

^93' 726.

- P. 36. 1, 21. The degrading defcription which the

Hijlorian has given of the Jewijh Nationl Jews Let-

ters to Voltaire, p. 5, &c. Diftionnaire Philofo-

phique. Articles Chriftianifme, Hifloire des Rois

Juifs, et Moife, &c. &c.

P. 34, 1. 5. That miraculous powers were exercifed

after the death of the Apoftles upon certain occafions,

is a fa£l fupported by the unanimous andJuccejfive

tiftimony of the Fathers^ down to the reign of the Em"
peror Julian'] The follQwing are the moft import-

ant teftimonies which have occurred in the courfe

of my inveftigation of this curious and interefting

a 2 fubjeft-
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fubjeft.—Clementis Romani Epift. ad Corinth, cap,

2 et 48. Ignatii Epift^ ad Smyrn. in Salutatione.

Epift. ad Philadelph. Epift. adTrallian. S. 5. Juf-

tini Mart. Dialogus, p. 247, 302. Irensei, lib. 2. c.

56, 57. TertuUiani Apol. c. 23. Ejufdem ad Sca-

pulam, c. 2, 4. Eufebii Eccl. Hift. lib. 3. c. 37,

39. lib. 5. cap. 3, 7. Ejufdem Demonftratio Evan,

lib. 3. Origenes contra Celium, lib. i, 2, 3 et 7.

Chryfoftomi Opera, torn. 3. p. 6§. Edit. Benedidt.

Arnobius contra Gentes, lib. i. Fabricii lux Eyan-

gejii, p. 169, 199'. Waterland's Importance of the

Trinity, p. 382, 383. Clerici Hift. Eccl. p. 533^

I feel inclined to adopt the fentiments of Tille-

mont upon this fubjeft. Nous aimerion$ inicux,

tant qu'on n'aura point de preuve claire et convain-

cante de la fauflete de cette opinion, nous tromper

avec les ecrevains qui precedent, que d'etre oblige

d'accufer d'une credulite indifcrete un grande nom-

bre des plus illuftres Maitres de I'Eglife. Tille-

Hiont. Hift. Ecclef, torn. i. p. 178.

P. 38. 1. 19. It is objeSed that the /ipojlotical Fa-

thers are fiknt relative to the continuance of miracu-

lous powers'] Middleton's Inquiry, vol. i, p. 121.

Jortin's Remarks on Eccl. Hift. vol. 2, p. 43, 46,

49, &c. Clementis Epiftoia, Seft. 2.

P. 41. 1. 7. Juftin Martyri Irenausy and Athena-

goras are /aid to have been unanimous in embracing

frivolous doSlrineSj &c.] Middleton's Inquiry, voL

I, p. i8g, 190.

P. 44-
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' P. 44. 1. 6. Hoz0 are we to account for the injenfi^

iiiity ofChriftians to the ceffationef miracles?] Gib-

bon, vol. 1. p. 477. Chryfoftomi Op. torn. 3. p. 65.

Sri/AEifls Se tis dym me\j^»irog xoil' «fJ^*? fw t^s Iiia-x

v^i^ov Se tX»rlou»' •srAtiv Se vvv tri i^vti aura bt*?* cAtyti;.

Origen. contra Celfum, lib. 7.

Poflum quidem dictre neceffaria prius fuiffe nni-

racula, quam crederct mundus, ad hocj ut crederet

mundus. Quifquis adhuc prodigia, ut credat, in-

qiiiritj magnum eft ipfe prodigium, qui, mundo cre-

dente, non credit.- Auguft.de Civit.-Dei, 1. 22. c. 8.

P. 46. 1. 14. 'The Emperor Julian determined to

rebuild the Temple at Jerujalem'\ Warburton's Jlalian.

Gibbon, vol. 23 p. 388.

' P. 5ii 1.' 15. The elegant Author of the Inquiry into

the iniraculoui Powers, at the <:onclufioa of his contro-

verffl Compare vol. i.-Introduftory Difcourfe, with

vol. 2. p. 251. Mofheim, Sasculum 2^"'".
p. 221,

222, &c.

P. e^c,. 1. 28. The diligence of Eujebius has refcUjed

their names and fame fragments of their works from

oblivion'] Eccl. Hift. lib. 4. c. 3, 26.

P. ^6. 1. 22. The Apologijls expofe with fuperfluous

wit and eloquence the extravagance of Polytheifm.]

Gibbon, vol. J. p. 517. For proofs of the attach-

ment which even the Philofophers fhowed to the

eftablifked Religioa of their country, fee Hume's

Eflays, vol, 2, p. 464. Philpfophi quamvis philo-,

fophando
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fbphando Deos negarent, attamen in cultu externa

religionis, non fecus ac Plebecula, fe gerebant j nee

tdlos novos Deos qiios aliter colerent, inducebant.

Glerici Hift. Eccl. p. 547.

P. 58, 1. 14. The Jpologifis infift much moreJlrongly

on the prediSiom which announced, than on the mira-

cles which accompanied the appearance of the Meffiab."]

Gibbon, vol. i. p. 517. Juftini Martyris Apol. 1"".

p. 55> 61, 7 1. Eufebii Ecc. Hift. lib. 4. c. 3. Juf- •

tini Martyris Apol. 1. p. 48. Iren^us, lib. 2, c. 57.

Ladlantius, lib. 5. c. 3. Watfon's Apology, p. 242.

P. 61. 1. 1 g. 'The eagernefs ofthe Romans to explore

the events offuturity, may be colleSiedfrom the invec-

tives of their Satyrifts, the cenfures of their Philqfo-^

phers, and the narratives of their Hijiorians.] Juve-

nalis. Sat. 3. ver. 42. Sat. 6. ver. 550. Cicero de

Natura Deorum, lib. 3. Idem, De divinatione lib.

I. et 2. Taciti Annales, lib. 4 et 6. Aulus Gel-

lius, lib. 14. c. I.

P. 6^. 1. 3. JVe are informed by the mofi authentick

evidence of ecclefiaftical Hijioryl Eufeb. Ecc. Hift.

lib. 3. c. 37- Molheim de Rebus ante Conftant.'

Secc. a. p. 224.

See the curious Catal^ue of 142 authors Greek,

Latin, French, Englifti and German, who have

commented upon the Travels of the Apoftles.

Fabricii Lux Evangelii, p. y^.

P. 6"^. 1. 6. In the primitive Mifftonary we may

contemplate the greateji firmnefs of re/blution} The

admirer
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admirer of Horace will recblledt the fimilar fitua-

tion of Regulus-~

Fertur pudicas conjugis ofculum

Parvofque natos

—

--^^^^

Ab fe removiffe, et virilent

Torvias humi pofuifle vultumj

Jnterque mcerentes amicos

EgregiuS properaret exul.

. Atqui fciebat qus fibi barbaras

Tortor pararet.—'—

—

Hon Od^ 5. 1. 5.

r. 69. Ly. 'There isnofabjeSiiJohichfeems to have

infpired the early Fathers with Juch exultatim^ or

which they defcrih with more lively powers bf elo-

quence, than the general diffufton of the Gbfpel] lire-

njeuSjlib. I. c. 10. TertuUianus adverfus Judaeos,

c. 7. Idem in Apologetico, c. 37. Origenes contra

Celfum, lib. I. p. 6, 7, 23. Idem, tireft (xpxpv, lib.

4, c. I. ehryfoftomi Homilia in Ronn. 15. 18.

Eufebii Praeparatio Evang. c. 3. p. 8. Ou^ai'iM hi/x^-

cixapEi'fli' (TwrMPief jieilnvyul^i Aoyas. Euieb. Ecc. Hift.

Jib. 2. c. 3.

P. 70. 1. 1. The Hiftorian labours with much Joli-

citude to confine primitive Chrijlianity within the ndr~

rqweft limits] Chap. 15. paffim. Compare p. 509

with 512. vol, I.
'.

P. 77. 1. 20. The flrft per/ecution raged in- the Jan-

grnifiry reign of Nerol Mr. Gibbon imagines that

this perfccution might .arife, from the Chriftians

U being
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•being confounded with the U^vlefs Banditti of Ju-

das the Gaulonite. It is curious to obferve that

'

this conjefture, if it be only a conjefture, may.be

be found in Dodwell, DifTert. Cyprian, xii. i.

P. 78. 1, 8. The bofified harmeny of Jhe antient

'world refpeSiing religtBUS worjh^ mufl be underjtoifd to

' have exifted onfy under certain reftriSHensl Gibbon,

vol. I.e. 2. Davis's, Vindicationj p. 9-6. Phileleuth.

Lipfiehfis.p. 159. Athenagoras Apol. p. i. Ter-

tuHiani Apol. p< 5. Eufeb, Ecc. Hift. lib. a. c. 2.

juftini Mart. Apol. p. 36. Mofheinn de rebus ante

Conftant. p. 6.

P. 80. 1. 22. In the celebration of the Baccbemalian

Ritesl S. "Confult. Marcianum. Taylor's Roman
Law, p. 547.

., P. 82. I. 7, The iahnmies which were indujiriviify

reported fraiablf took their rife from, the fuperficial

remarks of thbfe who had been prefent at the .celebra-

tion of the Sacraments'} Juftin. Martyr. Apol. 2. p.

-128. The Servants of the Martyrs of Lyons, defi-

.rous of faving th^ir lives at the expence of truth,

confefTed when put to the torture, that their ma-

ilers feafted tipon human flelh. Eufeb, Eccl. Hift.

lib, 5. c. I.

^' P. 85. 1.21. The.inieryalcf Perfecuiion, far from

becoming a Jlate of tranquillity, was a feafm of aw-

ful eKpedtatien an4 anxious fear'] The fituation of

:the Chriftians at fuch a time, x»atnra.ll5r jenijnds us

of the defcrlption o( Gaiba, wiien Ocho w^s ad-

vancing
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yandng ,gjga;ijift him, Agebatur hup illuc Galbs^,

Vario turbae fluftuantis impiilfu, completis undj-

.qj^e bafilifis et ferpplis, lu^u|)ri p-ofpeftu, Neqye
populi aut ple^js ulla vox : fed .atfoniti vultus, e^t

converfse ad omnia aures. Npn tugiukus non
iqajes, fed qual? iwgni «?et:gs, ej: magna^ irae fi^ep-

tium eft. Hift. lib. i. Se£t. 40.

P. 85. 1. 26. Thie Church -agas k^t^ in fi cpntiffual

Jiate of alarm] l|uc a(^verti debet, de publicis,

grayjpribuj, et notioribus perfqcutijOni^us loqui

qui 4ecies Chriftianos vexaijos effe dicunt. In pro-

vinciis enim paffim perpetuo fere viip Chpftianis a
jPrsfidibus et Plebe alj^tam efle, certilJlnQis g)n-

.ftajt .teftirnoniis. Mofheim, Jjtiftitut. c. 5. p. 61.

P, ^8-9. 1. 1 8. In the.EpiJiles of Ign0ius are found

more ardent effufions of zeal^ which to fhe Hifiorianff

fhe M-Qman Etit^irf appf^ umt^tural and cenfura^le.']

Ig9^tii Epiftpla .ad Rpn^anos^ Se£t. 5. We may

.af^l^ tpMr, Gibbon^ pn this occafi6n,fom^pf the

judiciopfi j^,gumeiits of Le Clerc, whiich he emt-

ploys to vir^dicate ^he Martyrs from the aj^erfions

of Mar.cys Aufelius,. Si qui, 3x194 interdym fac-

pxi^neg^ ijoUpi, crv,(klit^.te/upplicior.um, pro-

pi^quitate mojcti?^ fpc.qye proximae beatitatis, extra

Jfc rg,pti ,q,u9sdam pxoferebant quse fupra vulgi Eth-

nici .captum erant, ^n .tribuenda hsec funt yTx^tilU^ei,

obftinationi, vel perturbation! ? Imo eo aut ^itia

'aut adfeau-yel maxime lat^oraib^nt^^qui innpqgntes

..cixc^nwficatps.Qccidebant, quod facere nollent, guas

illicita.
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lllicitaj et a Deo improbarl pro certo ftatoebarit,

Clerici Hift. Ecc.'p. 6^4.

iP. 92. 1. ig. Jmidji the multitude of fimilar tri^

fiances^ with which, later monuments ' of eccleftafiical

antiquity aiound] Cotelerii Notse in Ighatii- Epift!

ad Romanos, p. 2"6» Pearfoni Vindicije Ignat, lib!

2. c. 9.

P. 9 j. 1. 9. Js no traces are to he found offucb

expe'Sfations in the works of the edrlteji Fathers'] Ter-

"tulliani Apol. ad finetti, Eufeb. Eccl. Hift. lib, 6.

c. 42, Wake's Apoftolical Fathers, p. 1I6. Mid-

dleton's Works, vol. r. p~- 33 3j 334-

P. 96. 1. 15. 'The conduSi of Blandina a'nio^g fhs

Martyrs of Lyons and Vienne was as confpicuous and O's

.exemplary as that of the venerable ^othirius'\ Jorfin's

llemarks, vol. 2. p. 135.

Every reader of fenlibility will be inclined to

apply the obr^rvation of Scaliger on the Afts of

the Martyrs in general, to the Epiftle of the

Churches of Lyon,s and Vienrie in particular. Eo-

rum ieiStione pidrum ariimius ita aflicltur, at ntin-

qu'amTatur inde recedat : quod qxiidefti ita elfe,

unufquifque pro captti fuo et confcientias mod'o

fentire poffit. Certe ego nihil utiquam in Hiftoria

Ecclefiaftica vidi, a cujus leftione conrtmotior re-

' cedam, ut non amplius meus effe videar. Aninxad.

in feufebium:
' '

P. idi. 6. I. ^he Church refmlled the fruitful

vhie.] 'PTrdtoif toiv xiATTihs rn tKrifAn fa, jcixjTrppffj'iitriKi?*
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*£T«i. Jiiftin. Martyr. Dial. p. 372.

Nee quicquim proficit exquifitior quasque cru-

delit^s veftra, illecebra: eft magis Seft^e. Plures

efficimur quoties metimur a vobis. Semen eft fan-

guis Chriftianorurh. Tertullianus in Apol.

, P. 101. L.6^ Frpm th'ejiati^ce of the. fuffering

Chrijlianf., the more contemplative and rational Pagans

inferred the innocence.of thgir lives, and the purity of

their charaSters.^ K«« ya,^ ocxiro? cyn ro7i nA«Twj/of

VKiam SiSxyit-xiry ^i»%xKKoiJ,imi ajcawi/ X^i^ia-vs?, o^m $e

ccfo^HS WP^i ^avxrcv, >t*t "srxvroc, rx »OjM,i^op,£Vfls ^oSsjaSj

Txf. Juftin. Martyr. Apol. ?• 51.

Ladtantius declaims with .great fpirit and ele-

gance upon this fubjedt. De Juftitia, lib. 5, c. 13.

P. 113. 1. 24. fhe Hijiorian of the Decline and

Fall has made an oMffion with refpeSi to the Qnofiicks.'^

Gibbon, vol. i. p. 459. Epiphanius, vol. i. p. 88,

6fc. Ireo^us, lib. i. c. 23, 24. Eqfeb. EcQ. Hift.

. lib. 3. c. 28, 29. Moliieim, vol. i. pi 65.

P. 1 16. 1. 1. 'The derivation of the M^ionites fs in-

volved in fame ohfcurity.'] Eufeb. lib. 3. c. 27. Epi-

pliamuiHaer. 30. Hieronymus in Epjft. ad Au-

guftinum. Whilft fo many writers both antient ?nd

modern are advocates for the exiftence of Ebion, I

cannot cooperate with Mr. Gibbon, and Dr. Pripft-

ley in his annihilation. Compare the authorities

y 3 "cited
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(fifed By Waterland in his ImpofiiaHce of ffee "ffU

iiity, p. 276, witli Early Opinions, p. 177. Vol; §.

and Gibbon, Not6 22. c. 15. Vol. i. Theodofetus

apiidPearfohi Viiidicias, p. 2. c. 2. Gfabii Ndtae in

ifehjeum, lib. i. c. 26. Fabricii hvd Evangelii, p.

49. 'tertiillianui ^e Prsefcrip. adverfus Hsref.

c-33- .-^ ,

. , ,

P. iiS. 1. 10. 315^ /wo ^eBs' of^Nazarem and

.
EMihiies have been very improperly confounded.'] fiarly

bpihibhs, vol. 3. c. S, &c. Horfley's Letters, p.

130,378. Hotfley's Charge, p. 33,34. Howes's

Obfervations, No. 9. Mofliemii Iriftitutione, C. 1^.

p. i/jo, 131. Mollieinn de Rebus ante Gonitahti-

riuni, 172. S. 58. Tke conjunffion or iratner the

confufibn of ,the Nazarenes and the Ebionites is

the corner-ftone of Uhitarianirm. It was firift laid

by Epifcopius and Overturn^ l)y Biihbp Bull.

The reader is referj-ed" to iiis JTudiciunn Ecclefias

Catholicse, c. 2. For connplete fetisfaSioh upon this

fubjeCti The argliniehts and Authorities brbiight

agaihffi Epifcopiiis "Will apply fndifE "fexaftly to Dr.

Prieftley.' If Bifhop Bull, tKe gre^t Champion of

the ^jicene Faith, Was now living he would ex-

claim ih the words of JEneas

Suggere tela mihi (hon ullum dextera friiltra

^orferit in Itutulos) l^eteruhi: quse in corpbre

Graium

Ifiicis campis. — ^n. lib. 10, 32^.

P. 117. 1. 1 i. From a furious liij/idry of Chrifty t$e

EHoniies
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Eiimtt€s drew their turns'} This feems to have
been a <hafataeriftifck <Ufl^int9:ion between them
and the Naaarenes. Moftieim de R^ebus ante Cotift.

Sasc. 2. p. jaS, 329, 330, 331. Epiphanius Ha;r.

30. Ifenaeus, lib. 3. g. 2.
,

P. 1 18. 1, 1 8. y^us Chrift^ mr inf^umMe Life, is

fint by the Will of the Father'] For a variety of paf-

fages to the fsme purpofe fee Ignatii Epift. ad

Ephef. c, 6, 18. ad Magnef. Sed. 6, 9, ib, it. ad

Phikde^. Se<3:. 6, B, 9. Ad Smyrn. SeiS. i.

Pearfoni Vindie. Ignat. p. 2. c. 5.

P. 119. L ag. iTks centum of 'Jujiin .Martyr are

iireBed e^ainji the fame Ueri^icki] .'My reprefenta-

tion is chiefly drawn from .the remarkkblfi paflage,

Dialogiis cum Tryphone, p. £34^ which has bten

fo much the fubjeft ©f di%njte. Although «ito tou

^t^s'yiv^ ufurps a place in the Text, yet there

can be no doabc but chat the legitimate reading is

wjk*£«^8. This is tlie ©pinion of Watefland, Tliirl'-

by, Bufl, and Horfley; and this ra<uft be the opi-.

fiion of evieiy candid and impartial critick. The

interpi-etation of tihe paffage by Epifcopius and

Dr. Priefttey is fo extreitiely ftrained, that it pre-

ferves fcarcely a fhadow ©f feife. In addition to

the pafi|igEs tiled >by Thirlby to fupport the ran-

ous i-eading, may be mentioned iv a-w yiv^ vf^.m-y p.

241. «iro T8 y£i/8f T8 u/*£T6f», p. O-J-^ The-cxpTef-

fron p, aji. of JjWErsfs ysusf IS applied to the fame

perfo-ns, and fuUy eftabliihea the various reading.

See
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See Bulli Defenfio, c. 7. feft. 7. If the prefenfi

reading be allowed to Hand, I fuppofe tJie ift.irifs

to have been ufed merely to point out the common

extraction of Trypho and of Juftin Martyr. Try-

pho was a Jew, and Juftin was a Samaritan; Lfub-

mit this conjefture to the learned reader, 'with the

utmoft deference to his judgment, and theutmoft-,

diffidence of my own. The kind and tolerant

manner in which Juftin Martyr, mentions the

Ebionites is moft ably and fatisfaftorily accounted

for by Thirlby, juftin Mart. p. 234. ad Notas.

P. 120. 1. 13. Irmaus, in his elaborate work in

•which he confutes the various SeHaries of the fecond

century"] Lib, 5. c. i. The Ebionites are particu-

larly cerifured in not lefs than ten different paffages,

fo^that Dr. Prieftley cannot preftime much on the

flight mention made of them by Irehseus. He con-,

futes their leading tenet when writing againft Car-^

pocrates and Gerinthus. Lib. i. c. 25, 26. lib. 3.

c. 2 1 . ad Notas'. Dr. Prieftley feems to miftalce the

temper of Irerisus, and the genius of his age, , It

was not the pradlice of the mild and eandid Biftiop

of Lyons to ftigmatize Hei-etics with opprobripus

epithets. So far otherwife, that he fpeaks in the

moft liberal manner of them all, and profeffes ^

truly chriftian regstrd for them, lib. 3. ad finem. .>

P. 128, 1. 14. Ariftgdemus declared-to the ceU-r

hrated Sage of Athens'] Xenophon. Memorabilia,

lib. 4, c. 4,15, Platonis Apologigi Socratis, Cice-.

ro,
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ro. Tufc. Quseft. vol. 7. Clerici Hill. EccJ c, 7,

fe£b. II, 12, 13. •
^

P. 1 31. 1. 20. /« thefirft rank of ^iimtttve virtues

Jlood humility'] Clementis Epift. fed. 2: Eufeb,

Ecc Hift. lib. 5, c. 24. Tertullian. ad Uxorem,

lib. 2. c. 4; Ignatii Epift. ad Ephef. feft. 12. Ejuf-

dem ad Trallian. feft. 3. Ejufdem ad Roman. fe£t.

3, 4. Barnabae Epift. fedt. |, 4, 9, 17, 2|. Cleric^

HJft. Ecclef, p. 467.

P. 134. 1. 3. Tbeprimiive Chrtftians were equally

remarkable for the exercife of charity in its mofi en-

larged andfroper fenje\'\ Irenseus, lib. 3. c. 46. Juf-

tiniDialogus cum Tryphone, p. 236, 254, et 323.

Edit. Parif. Cave's Primitive Chriftianity, p. 328^

&c. &G.

P. 134. 1. 42. the fairefi fruit of this comprehen-^

five virtife was beneficeme'] ' Clement.' Epift: feift. 2.

Juftini Martyris, Apol. i. p. 98. Eufeb. Ecc. Hift.

lib. 4. c. 29. Juliani Epiftola ad Arfacium, 49,

Clerici Ecc. Hift. p. 630, 698.

P. 135. 1. 23. Many refcued their fellow Chrtftians

from captivity ly voluntarily occupying their places'^

XiMVf nxi XxQovrei tocq tij«.«j «utwc, Inpis? (i\/U[/.Kr»v,

Clement. Epift. k&. 5$.- To this pafTage Cotde-

fiu3 has fubjoined a very curious note, in which he

enumerates yarioiis inftances of this romantick

philjnthfopjf,

P. 13^'
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P. 1^6, 1. 22. '^he Jwcafiiek Sa^rifivftbe PMIo-

/ophers\ "Watfon's Trafts, vol. 5, p. 201, 229. Ju-

lian in Fragment. Orationis. Clerid Ecc. Hift. p.

^18. adNotas. ,

P. 13 7, li 17. . 'itheirjirm attachment to the efifiblijhed

Government'^ Tii/e? y»^ h Smmon^H m ^ov'rcti..rv^it»^

•sraiif ji*£v wwe* liTccrpoq xoirx rt iM»ior*r6v SiaiS!i)(rt(rpe

v[Aoiv, oTTWf .npifjiiov x«i Mffuj^joy Cioi/. Jt«yc»f**i', (foflan me-

lius J'i«yoir£) ceuTDt ^£ z^acvm ric xc}^eXcvrf*»ol V'gi^'yfjiu^

v'rrspsri)T(/.iv. Athenagoras Legatib ad finem. Juf-

tini Martyris Apol. Prima, p. 26. Fabricii Ltix

£vangfelii, p. 154. c. 10. Theophiius ad Autoly-

chum, lib. i. -^

P. 141. L ig. 'I'he triumph of Cbrijliamty was

completed partly iy the Juhverfton of the tmjt antient

and mojl popular fuperJliiionf.'\ ^uftini Apol. p. 61.

Eufebii Prsep. Evang. lib. i. c. 4. Fabricii Lux

Eva^ngelii, p. 278.

P. 142. 1. J 6. 'The parents who formerly expo/ed

their infant offspring, awoke to the exquifite feelir^s

ofNaturel JuftiniApol. p. 44. Clerici Hift. Ecc.

P-57-

P. 142. 1. 2jS. The hkody combats of the gladiators

which had long been the favourite fpeStacles of the pO',

lite as well as the vulgar"] Eufebii Vita Conftantini,

lib. 4. c. 21,25. Plutarchus in Casfare. Ciceronis

Tufc, Quseft. lib. 2.

P. 143-
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P. i4j. 1, 7. tbi hotrid hdfMity6f human fatri^

ficei\ Livius, lib. d2. 53. LiaSlftfititiSj iib^ I. c. 2»

Cferici tJift-: Ecc. pi 5L
P. 143. 1. 14. Jts fo6H Us di'vikH heniiirs IJoere paid

to Cbrifi, the tHaihe^ ickk^li^eS the %eeknefs of

ihisif godsl Nuvj h 5«l;/!iK^a!(-ii*, ti >rb<Ttt^Stt ifSi Jta.ret-

JwiipE TBI/ fisXij* r ^ofrtf?, AckXrtirni [Aiv i*il'»i/i/ia? XSJ -i-wi*

Slov -d^iLioo-taj a^£AI«(it wStifo. forphyrltiS dptid Eii-

febium. Pr*p. Evahg. lib. 5. c. 1. Ah Oracle of

Apollo Delphicils \Vas given to fh^ En^peror Julian,

land is prefeirved hf Cedrenus.

t)uic£Ti $bt&a? ij^fi rfctAul*!/, is jAKi-tiix Sa.ipvn'Vj

The ibiegant Jortin has hippily applied his trifical

talents to the emendation of thefe curious lines. B^

thfeir afliffidnce, he was enabled tp illuftrate th6

beautiful paffe.^ in the. E|)iftle of Ignatius to thfe

Ikoman, Seft. 7. Jortin's Remarfis, vol. t . p. $56,

P. 143. 1. i^. Whilfi it-oken aYchei and pbfif-ic^e

taluMnsfpriead thepm of the deferud tmpl&s,the M'-

ftieroUs sdi^as »/ ChrtftisH Ae'vbfion naifi evened] Ae-

mvxX»najJ.iv» trff rwi/ eS'vwi/ «7roti't«(' srXiii/iij i<Jfuf*«T«*

«fgi« Jf WTOi? crifjCvix, x«« £V(rf€««j OjJaa-H^Xaos tb n«jaS«-

jTiAa 3W6I A>i/A»80yb} Twv oAwv fv juicaet; •aroXw"* te jcAsi xw-
.
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fAxtg aviynyi^S-fh Eufeb. Praep. Evang. 1. 3, c. 4,

idem de Vita Conftantini, lib.. 3. r

P. 144. 1. II. The barriers of national enmity an4

inveterate prejudice ^ere broken aQwnj&cc.l Juftini

Mart. Appl. i. p. 20. Apol. 2. p. 61.

P. 145. 1. 6. The^Tarthian and Per/tan Tribes in"

Jiituted the decent rit^s of f^ultureli^ Eufeh. Evang.

p. II, C, 4. Tj S'. i^-d(Aiv TTi^i rrii rv,v X^i^toivm ai^g-Oii^f

nc 5iji*6tj ol So^x^xi -sroXhoi oi/T£j-5t»i tv Sifiipo^oi; o(,v£rviJ-fv

KXi[AX(7n/, IV Tffocvri i^vet xai >tXi|M.«Tij oirn/if ttoX^oi octsj

Ivi ovofAxri x£!tX»i|i*£9'». . KflfJ 0UT5 , o». £11 II«§3'»» Xfirnxvoi

fir(iAuy«ju,a(r», HupB'oi virctp'^ovrti;, ovy 01 iv Mtiiiai, x\)<r;

Br«^«S»M!Jir« raj vsyi-^ag, s;p^' 01 sv ITffirJiJ'i "ywftacri raij S'li-

yart^a,!; emruv, Ui^iron oi/tej, 85c. B^rdgfanes SyfUS

apud Eufeb. Piraep. Evang. l^b. 6. c. 10. p, 279.

P. 145. h 10. The warlike inhabitants of Scythia,

cf Germany, of Spain, of Pannonia, of Britain forfook

their globmy fupirjiition'j MoHieim de Rebus ant§

.Conftant. Ssec. 2, q. 2, 3. Saec. 3. c. i, 2, 3. .

p. 148. 1. 3. f?"^ froyidence of the 4lniishj!y w^
not only a£live in cooperating with the votaries cf'

.Chrijtianityy but likewife in preparing the wc(y for its

reception^ E^ oiVKyxm oa/xr^ip^etv ixShx^ohoh etti rw

Ta. «iTi8 ^rirria-tV} x.an (ruco^oAoytii; (/.hi «^^«? aujsj >t£Hj«-

TWivai t2 ToAf*»ijit»rof w ^etortpx iion vttbp av^'eutrov Smvx-

/*£» >t«t (fuvipynXf Ts pJiir«i/Toj osutoi? MaS'ETEixraTE 5r«i/r«4

T« £3-ni £1/ Tu ovoy,oiri ji*8. Eufeb. Denton, J^vange^,

Ub. 3. p. 139.

p. 163,
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P. 163. 1. 24. The firfi inftame of the m'tfrepre-

fintations of the Hiftorian of the Bectine and Fall conn

fijh in ajfigning a viftonary caufe for the propagation

of Chrijlianity'] See Gibbon, vol. i. p. 472, and

compare the fifft and fecond Editions. Origenis

Philocalia, c. 26. Photii Bibliotheca Cod. 232.

Juftini Mart. Dialog. 311. Irenaeus, lib- 5. 0.31,

32.33j35- EufebJEcc. Hift. lib. 3. c. 39. lib. 7.

c. 24. Epiphan. Hseref. 77. Hieronymus in Ezech,

c. 26, Molheimii Sasc. 3. p. 270. Perhaps all the

Hiftorian's information upon this fubjeft was bor-

rowed from Middleton ; evident traces of it may
certainly be found in the Inquiry into the Miracu-

lous Powers, vol. x. p. 153.

P. 1 69. 1. ^ I . The fecond inftance conftjls in an at-

tempt to invalidate the truth of Prophecy] Gibbon,

vol- I. p. 472. Epift. Peter 2- c. 3. v. 3. c. 4. tt. 7,

12, 13, 14. Gibbon, vol. i, c. 15. Note 61, Comi^

pare i Theff. 4, 17 v^ith 2 Theff. 2. 2. 2 Timothy

4.6. Philip. 3. II. 2 Corinth. 4. 14. Whitby*s

Paraphrafe, vol. 2. p-385. >
- .

P. 173. 1. 4.' The numberJ for isihich no authority is

produced^ is moft probably that of'Theophilus Bijhop of

^ntioch.] Theophilus ad Autolychum, lib. 3.'p. 135.

Petavius de Do£tfina Temporum, <rol. 2. p. 267.

Even Cleriiferis Alexandrinus, ^hofe computa-

tions include fhe'greateft number of years, of all

the Arite-Nicene Fathers, reckons not morethati

5620 years from the Citation to the Birth of Chrift.

- He



He recUons ajspi^ ten ye^J:^ le,^ than the Spptpa-

P. 173,. l.%i. l,aMantitfS epfpre/s^ fijerts ihs.t fix

ik9Uf^M ye^rs,front th^ Crfiafion^ tlg^ World war^

ffof £<i^piet?d in his fiifl§^ Sejant igitur Philplpphi,

qyi al? <e5fOf4i9 A^iunicji fecui9rum m^lli^ eijumcr

;-^nt, lu^pdqm liextiim mijilefimum^pnpmfifirpxipn.-

.cjiifiifflfi.. L9.6i:antius, Jib. 7. c. 14.

?• 175.1, I. fhe tJ^rd i^Jlfiuce of mifrfiprefintfitiotf

$9njifis i^ 6n um)a}ir^iitt)ple ch^ge^ ynchfiritabknej^

agmnfi ike primiiivf 0rfJM«^1 Gibbon, yol. i. p.

473> 474- D3,vis',§ E^^min^tion, p, 29. iQ^fm^^
Exercitatip i""- i^ Barpnii Annates. Jjgftjp; Apol.

I. p. 48, 6g, 70. Terti41iany,s dc SpefUcylis, c, 30.

Ilerip^ Paftorisy Xi>-S' c. 14. NQt;as Cptfijer^ in

eundfii^ locyiT^, i Pft^rj. 19. Prideaux's Pr^j,ec-

tioi^es, p. 112. Clemen;tis iklea^n^. Spp^i. js.

P. 178. 1. 3. andP, 183. 1. 1.8. ^hefmrtk ipjfsnpp

fifmifrefrefentfitign confifts ii$ drflwing '^rmg cot{cIu-

fionsfrom faSls ; and the fifth ionfifti in file^png paf

fages mmiffifily inm^kfwe, m4/^reffing Qfherf of

ti>? fame -writer^ mrfi4tfifiv^t Mi fAWl^^ fpnneSled

yitjbihe fi^e^'[ QibbP^, vol. i. p. 530, 549. fii-

ny Epift. ^7.iib. JO. Ruin^rfl A^ft^ fiQcera^M^^r-

tyrurn, p. ,ij. TertuU]ani Appl. c. 12. Jl.ufeb.Ecc.

Hift. lib. 3. e. 3J2.. JpH&b' lib. 5. c. i. Athenago-

jas in Le^at^ c.i. Mpfhein?; Secc. primuni c. ^2^

p, 1,06. Cifrici gfc. Hift. p. 702. Cave Hift. Epc.

P. 194.
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P. 194. 1. 6. 'That the Jj^dftdUcal Fathers held the

fimpk Humanity efChriJf] Early Opinions, vol', i.

p. 92.

P. 194. fthat 'Juftln Martyr corrupted thf primi-

tiw Faith iy the adaption of the Logos of Platol^ Early

"Opinibns, Vol. i. 92. vol. '2. p. 23, 42, 53, &c.

P. 194. That the Paftors dfthe Church maintained

a corrupted Faith, nxihilji the iiliterate Chriflian conti-

fiHcd to maintain thejtmple Humanity of Cbriji\ Early

Opinions, vol. i. p. 244, 266. vol. 3. p. 7, 235,

vol. 4. p. 3ii,&e.

• P. 197, /. 16. ^he Author ef the Earl^ Opinions

frfi appeals to the imthoriiy of thefe writings, thenfe-

fujes to acqmefce in the plaineft fenfe ofpajfages, which

prefs him with infuperabk difficulties; and afterwards

•affirms that they are greatly corrupted, or intirely ffu~

rious"\ Early Opinions, vol. i. p. 91.' PrieiMey's

Letters to Horfley, p. 13. Horfley's Reply, p. liS.;

Prieftley's DoArine of the Atonement, Se<!t. 5.

Horfley's Reply, p. i^S, &c.

P. 199. L 17. 'the fceptre ef the majejly ofGodJ
Clcmentis Epift. Se<^. i6. Early Opinions, vol. i.

P- 95>9^'

P. 202. 1. .24. fhe ei>je0ien made to tie Epiftles,

iuaufe EmJMus does noi mention the name of Ignatius,

&c.] EarlyOpinions, p.vol. I. p. 108. Eufeb. Ecc.

Hift. lib. 5. C.28.

P. 204. '1. 14. the fmaller Epiftles of Ignatius are

proved to he genuine iy many eminent fchglars of the

laft
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lafi andpnfent century^ Thefe Epiftles are fome of

the moft curious and valuable remains of apoftolical

antiquity. It is no wonder that the Socinian is ea-

ger to overthrow their authority, when not only

every page, but almoft . every fentence muft con-

vince him of his erroneous opinions. Dr. Prieftley

in his eagernefs, to depreciate the teftimony of

Lardner, and to pronounce his own infallible ipfe

dixit of condemnation, omits intirely the deeifions

of Cave, Brucker, Huetius, Petavius, Fabricius,

Ittigius, Du Pin, Fleury, TiUemont, Cotelerius,

Le Clerc, Grotius, Berriman, Waterland, and BuU.

" Quid fehciflimos eruditiffimi Primatis Arma*
*' chani conatus, quid confpirantem originalis Grjeci

<* Codicis a doftiflimo Voffio peropportune procu-

*' ratam editionein, quid Hammondi viri optimi

*' confummatiffimique lucuhrationes commemmo-
" rem ?" But his filence with refpedl to Pearfon is

the moft unaccountable and extraordinary. Muft

Dr. Prieftley be reminded at this late period of the

controverfy, that the honour of a complete triumph

over the opponents of the authentick Epiftle^ . of

Ignatius, was referved for that great and ilLuftrious

Prelate ? He entered into a fyftematical difcuffion

of the inconfiftent cavils and bold afiertions of the

learned and ingenious DaUseus, who had attempted

to prove that the Epiftles were fpurious, It is ra-

ther the fpontaneous tribute of juftice, than the

.coaftra.ined language of panegyriek to after t;,, that

the
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the " Vindiciae Ignatianse" is a work which may-

claim one of the firft places among critical difqui-

Ctions either of antient or modern times. I except

not the profound criticifms of Bentley, nor the

ingenious Remarks of Warton on the Poems of

Chatterton.
"

The author- of the Vindicise difplays that happy

verfatility of attention, which can eafily accommo-

date every literary acquilition to the prefent purpofe,

and exerts that refiftlefs power of argument to which

the arifices of fophiftry however Jubtle, and the at-

tachments of prejudice ho'wever rooted, muft ne-

deflarily give way. We find not in any part of his

-Work either, the, faftidio.ufnefs of the pedant, or

the pofitivenefs of the dogmatift j but found reafojn

without afFeftatidn, and folid learning without pa-

rade. It breathes that uniform fpirit of candour

and moderation, which is peculiarly adapted- to li-

beral controverfy. In a cool and difpaflionate man-

ner, every fubjedt- is difci^fled-with that exafb de-

cree of attention which it deferves. Its author on

all occafions ingenuous, and impartial, never lays,

on the falfe colours of mifreprefentation, never

brings forward perfonalirics, when he ought to

bring' proofs J and never attempts to bear down

his opponents with ralh and empty affenion. The

encomium which he has fo judicioufly: given to

Eufebius, may with the utmoft propriety be ap-

plied to hitnfelf. Ego veto Eufebium tanta dili-

X gentia
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gentia tatttoque judicio in examinanais Chriftian-

drum primsevae antiquitatis fcriptis, fuifle conten-

do, ut nemo unquam de ejus fide aut de fcriptis,

quae ille pro indubitatis habuity poftea dubitaveritv

Vlnd. Ignat, Par. i. c. 8.

Unta Dr. Prieftley fliall confute the argttffieft»

contarwed in this wca-k, vain will be his attempts

to deftroy the credit of the EpiftleS. When that

glorious era of light and found criticifm Ihall av-^

rive, it will then, and not fooner, he neceffary fix

the admirers of the Epiftles to allege fome new ar-

guments in their ftippcwt.

if I were called upon to giVe an idea of the ftile

of Ignatius, I could not perhaps c&hvey a mbre pro-

per one, than by adopting the remtark of certaift

criticks upon the language of Cicero. " Homines in-

*' ceffefe Sudent, ut tumidiorem, et Afito,uin, et

" redundantem, et in repetitionibus nimium, et in

" compofitione fraftmn." Quint, lib- ra. c. to. See

Jortin's Remarks, vol. I. p. 355.

P. 207. 1. 4. Poflyearp refers the Pbilifpimi U the

Epiftle net long befere -written to them by St. Peful']

Epift. Sed, 3, II.

P. 211. I. 8. Ariflotk and Plato differed fo much

/? explaining the nature of earthly things^ &c. Scc^

Juftin. Martyr. Cohort, ad Graecos, p. 2, 7, 8, 21,

22, Apoi. 2. Dialog, p. 143, 152.

.. P. 2 1 5. 1. 2 1 . After raijing our expeSlatiens to fuf^

fofe that Jttfiin Martyr will he deteSIed, &c.] Early

Opinions,
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Opinions, vqI. i. p. 330. vol. 2. p. 25, 28, 29, 30,

36, &c.

P. 215. 1. 23. He injinuatss that be adopted the

Legosfrom Pbilo] Early Opinions, vol, 2, p. 1,5,

18, 19.

P. 2 16. 1, 8. Pbilo, an eminent Jew cf Jiexandrial

Eufeb. Ecc. Hift, lib. 2. c. 5. Cave Script. Ecc.

vol. I. p, 31. Philonis Op. Edit. Colon. p. 3» 5» 71,

552, &c. &c.

P. 217. 1.20. ^ tradition has prevailed in the

Cburch] Phptji Bibliotheca, Cod. 105. p. 278.

P. 219. 1. 20. Jf Jujlin Martyr bad corrupted the

doffrines of Cbrijiianityy Sec,"] Baltus fur la Platon..

ifme des Peres, paffim. Irenseus, lib, i. c. 31.

P. 224. 1. 12. ^e do net derive the opinions which

we maintain^from others 8fc.] Juftini Apol. p. 143.

Irenseiis, lib. i. c. 3. Tertullian, De Prsefcrip. Hasr.

p. 238, 243. Idem, adverfus Marcion. 1, 4. c. 5.

jEufebius contra Hi^roclem, p. 540.

P. 2^7. 1. 04, In order to render tertullian conjiji^

tnt with bimfelfl TertuUianus adv. Praxeam, p. 634,

6^S- Cave Scriptores Ecc. p. 93. Prieftley's Early

Opinions, vol. 3. p. %€$, 266, 267, &c.

P, 231, 1, 22. Plmy in his Epiftk, Lucian in bis

Hiftoty of the Death of Peregrinus, md his Dialogue

intitled Philopatris'] Lucianiis de Morte PeregrinL

Ejufdeni Philopatris, Seft. 12. Plinii Epift. lib. 10.

Epift. 97.

p. 233. 1. 3. 4vd here we might multiply the num-

her of our proofs !\ Sulpitii Severi Hift. lib. 2. £.31.

X a, Julianus
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Julianus apud Eufeb. lib. 4. c. 15. Cyril, 1. 10. p.'

327, Eufebii PrEeparatio Evang. lib. i. c. 5,

P. 239. 1. 21, They were not addrejfed to indivi-

duals,Jnwhoje pojfeffion they continued in concealntenf]

ColoflT. 4. 15, 16. Potteri Prasleft. vol. 2. p. 31.
•

P. 240. 1. a 5. The Works ef Matthew, Mark, and

Luke, which had been for feme time well known'] Eu-

feb. Ecc. Hift. lib. 3. c. 24. lib. 6. c. 14. Photii

Bibliotheca, No. 254. p. 1403.

P. 243. l.*3. The noble Author of the Letters on

Hijiory.'] Bolingbfoke's Letters, 5. p. 143. Odlavo.

P. 246. 1. 2. The leading' faSts relative to the Au-

thor of Chrijlianity, and the leading tepicks of his in-

JiruSiions may he colleSied from the writings of the

Apojiolicai Fathers.1 Clementis Epift. Se6t. 7, 16,

21. 35i 36, 38, 42. 46, 48, 49> 58- Polycarpi Epift.

Se6t. I, 2, 5j 6j 8j 12. Ignatius ad Ephef. Seft. i, 3,

4, i8j 19, 20. Ad Magnef. Seft. 7, 8, 9, 11, 13. Ad
Trallian. Seft. 9, 10. Ad Roman. Seft. 3, 6. Ad
PKiladelph. Seft. 4, 8, 9, 10. Ad Sriiyrn. i, 2, 3.

E. 248. 1. 5. The authenticity of the larger Epiftles

of Ignatius and of the Apoftolical Conjiitutions has been

difputed &c.] Jortin's Ren^arks, vol. i. p. 62. Du-

pin on the CanOHj vol. 2. p. 148. Pearfoni Vindi-

ciae, p. I. c. 4. Lardner's Credibility, vol. IQ. p.. 319.

Ed. I.

. P. 251J 1. 16. If borrowed ideas be cited by an au-

thor not in identical but correfpondent terms, Sec]

Gwen's Mpde of Quotation, p. 1 1. Cle'rici Differt.

3- P- 542..

P. 252.
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P. 252. 1. I. Some very remarkable paffiages^ in

which are refpSively contained the fubftance of a quo-

tation from St. Luke, and the exaSi words both of St.

Matthew and efSt. John'] Compare dementis Epift,

Seft. 46. with Luke c. 6. v. 2^' Ejufdem Seft. 13.

with Matt. c. 7. v. i. Ignatii Epift. ad Magnef.

Se£t. 8. with John c. 8. v. 29. and John c. i. v, i.

Ejufdem Epift. ad Polycarpum, StOt. 2. with Mat-
thew, c. 10. V. 1 6. Polycarpi Epift. Seft. 7. with

Matthew, c. 26. v. 41,

P. 253. 1. 2. The Jirft EpiJIle to the Corinthians is

exprefsly afcribed to St. Paul by Clement] Lardner's

Credibility, v 2. p. 63, 85, 201, 202, 220. Millii

Prolegomena, p. 17.

P. 254. 1. II. That Clenfent, Ignatius and Polycarp

frequently expand the ideas of St. Paulwith conftderable

fuccefs, is evident fmm feveral paj/agesj Compare

Clement. Epift. Sed. 49, with iCorjnth. e. 13. v. 7,

Jkc. Ignatii Epift. ad Polycarp. Seft. 6, with

Fphef. c- 6. V. 13. Clemeqtis Epift. Se£t. 36 and 55
with Hebrews c. i. v. 3. and c 12- v. i. &c. Poly-^

carpi Epift. Se<£t. 4, with Hebrews c. 4. v. 12.

P. 254. 1. 19. No one was more eminent,forfaith-

ful attejiation io the records of Chrijlia^ity^ than Juftia

Martyr] Lardner, vol. 2. p. 254. Thirlby in Juftin:

p. 21. Apologia prima, p. 98. It is rather doubtful

how far Juftin Martyr alludes to St. Mark. JoneSj

Lardner and Thirlby fuppofe that he cites his Qof-

pel in a few inftances. Compare Mar|c 3. 16. with

Juftin.



5cxviii NOTES AND
Juftin. Mart. p. 20. Mark 8» JJ. with AppJ* p'.3.27.

Mark 12. 30. with Apol. p.. 25.

P. 2 §5. 1. 12. Jrenaus Bi/hpp of I^ons left an e^m^

pie account ofthe New 'H^eflaptent'^ Irenasgs, Ijb, i, c,

3. lib. 3. c. 1, 10, II, i4,?ii^VjHardner, vol. z. p.

343, &c.

P. 258. 1. 15. The curious and minute gifervir, from

fhefrequent ufage offame remarkable words, may con-

tend that Ignatius had read the Epijile to PbHemn, as

well as fhat addrejfed to Titus'] Lardner, vol, 2. p.

173, 174. Irenagus, lib. fu c. i. James c. 2. v. 23.

P. 26 1 . 1. 2 1 . This perfuafion fo JuMimely exprejfei

in the words of Jrenaus which was common to the

Church at large, was rational andjudicious'] Irenxus^

lib, 2. c. 46, 47, &rc. lib, 3. c^ i, 11, 18, 21. Clement.

Epift. c. 42, 44, 47. Polyearp, c. 7, Juflini Apol.

p. 97. Potteri Praslec^iones, vol. 2. p. 114. Dupin's,

Canon, vol. 2. p. 12.

P. 263, 1. 9. The unwearied diligence of Phtdrfh^

the elaborate concifenefs of Tacitus, the extenfive re^

fearche? of Dion Csffius, and of Jafephus, did not fe-

cure them agahtft eceafional deviations from trutb.1

Stradas Prolufiones, Seft. 2. lib. i . Warburton on

Prodigies, p. 98. Jortin's Critical Remarks, vol. 2.

p. 74.

P. 264. 1. 9. The neglelf of accurate inquiry m^
not unfairly he imputed to 'Plutarch when he ajjerts

that Plato held the dsSirine of a goad and of an evil

primiple.'^
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principle.'] Cudworth's Intelleftuai Syfterti, p. ai8,

378. Brucker's t*hik>fophia Criticaj vol. i. p. 632.

P. 274. 1. 2, Tie genieml cmformity of our Efia-

bUjhmmt has hen celebrated By its own members at'

Jbfime, md its ddmirers ehroadi as its iHofi illufirieus

and moji diftingui/hini charaSmftiekl Cave Hilt.

Eccl. ia Dedicatione. Qui EcCkfiam habeas in

tuo Regno, partim jam olim ita inftitutam, ut ad

florentis quondam Ecclefise formaiti, nulla hodie

jJropius acCedat, quam tua, inter vel exceflu vd
dcfeflru peccantes mediam viam fecuta. Ifaaci Cau-

fauhoni Praefat. in Animad. in Bjironii Annales-

Grotius de Veritateyp. 312.

P. 2B2. 1. 23. Thefaireji and moft excellent exarn^

fles are held up to our imitation] Operje pretium eft

ficut in precepta vita: a Chrifto et Apoftolis tra-

dita tanquann in nornnam, ita in mores et lan<Sti-

moniam primorum Chriftianorum tanquam in ex-

cmplum intueri j quod non fine frudlu et volup-

tate, fafturas mihi perfuadco Candidas et Chriftum

amantes animas. Fabricii Lux Evangelii, p. i ^5.

If it were neceffary, at the clofe of my work, to

apologize to the publick for having purfued a train

of Study with a view to polemical difcuflions ; I

think I could not juftify my condudl: in terms more

appofite, or fentiments more rational than by citing

the remarks of die leafned Fabricius.

Apoftoli



Kxx N O T E S> &c.

Apoftoli quidem et horum infiftentes veftigiis

alii prasclari viri fubinde aufto adverfariorum nu-

mero non dubitarunt pro aflerenda, quam profite-

rentur, religione, vocem adhibere et calamum, ne

ulterius tacerp difEdentise fignutn eflet, et ut ignari

de fundamento fpei noftras docerentur, dubii con-

firmarentur, nee inimici in objedlionum fuarum

argutiis exultarent, falsaque earum Ipecie poflent

incautos decipere. Imprimis vero hoc debere fe

jexiftimarunt Deo et Salvatori fuo, ut quam ipfe

tribuerat vocem ac facultatem eam pro illius gloria

,et veritate vindicanda impenderent libenter. Non

mirum porro eft hoc veniffe multis in mentem

;

quid enim elFet in quo libentius verfaretur Chrifti-

ani hominis meditatio et ftylus, quam in explicanda

et tuendaab objedlionibus fanftiflima religione, five

ad animum fuum confirmandum, five ad alios eru-

diendos aut ftabiliendos, five ad inimicorum retu-

„dendos impetus et cauffationes removendas. Nee

tamen ideo quifquam neget veriflima efle certiffi-

maque, quse toties a tot praeclaris ingeniis de in-

tegro demonftranda fiamuntur. Religionis Chrifti-

anee Vepitas, p. 30.

F I N ^ S.


















